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A Splcivdid 

Tonie 

Syrup of Hypophosphites 

$1.00 per bottle. 

Try a bottle if you feel 

run down. 

J. McLEISTER, 

Druggist and Chemist 
AIÆXANDEIA, ONT. 

house 
Cleaning 

Time 
The time has come when the fol- 

lowing articles will be much 
in ovidencet 

BROOMS, 

SCRUBBING BRUSHES^ 

GILLETT’S LYE, 

GREENBANK’S LYE, 

WASHING SODA, 

WHITENING, ETC, 

SOAPS 
9 bars soap 25c., 7 bars Morse’s 
“Best” soap25c„ Sunlight soap, 
Comfort soap. Surprise soap, 
Gilt Edge soap, Cheerful soap, 
Sapolio, Ammonia, Jarel Water. 

D. J. McDONRLD, 
GROCER. 

Cor. Main and Kenyon Sts. 
Phone 36. Prompt dellrery. 

Reliability Our Motto. 

Satisfaction Guaranteed. 

Jit-, 

'J >: ; 

-■'i : 

, NEWEST I^RRIVALS IN 

LAbllW 

C0AT5 
AND 

Home-Spun Sktyts 
LADIES’ SPRING COATS J 

In Light and Dark Fawn Covert Cloths, in mort, 
mediom and three-qoarker length, sami-finting 
and loose books. A splendid selection of î^ew 
York's latest models to select from. Prijoes 
$6.50 to $15.00. 

HOMESPUN SKIRTS 

combine the ttto most important factors fbr 
ladies' spring apparel—richer in appearance thian 
any other known fabric (except silk), and dnrahde 
beyond comparison. These two points sbonid in 
themieives be snffioient to prove their worth top 
onr rough spring weather. We have jnst received 
a choice seleotion of these in new shades of Orey)\ 
Blaok and Navy. From $2.50 to $7.60. 

Men’s Clothini 
, OUR MEN’S SPRING SUITS ARE ALL 

TOP NOTCHERS OR IDEAL CLOTHING.. 

Nothing like our 
breasted worsted 
fancy overcheck, 
price 510.00 to 515.00^ 

Nothing like oar singl* 
breasted worsted sails, 
fancy overoheck. Oar ' 
prices, |1Q ^ 515. 

Nothlog like Nortbyfay^ 
Id^l p\ot^e$ foç ^en. 
They possess evççy ^aal- 
ity that e, gctod dresser is 
seeking. 
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The Ready-» 

To»-Wear 

Custom 

Shirt 

“Custom” because 
in material and work- 
manship the Salem 
Shirt possesses every/ 
essential of custom ex- 
cellence. 

It meets the insist- 
ent demand for the 
best 

The extra care ex- 
pended in every opera-" 
tion of mapufacture 
means that the 'Salem 
Shirt affords the maxi- 
mum of style, £t, ser- 
vice, and cornfort. 

Salem Shirts.are de- 
signed by men who 
know their business 
from A to Z. The in- 
dividuality of 

is due to the minute 
attention given to eve- 

—ty,-detail. 

Men who look for 
the best in shirts will 
find it in the Salem. 

-V 

We are sole agents 
for these celebrated 
shirts here. 

Prices $1. $1.25 $1.- 
50, in soft and stiff 
fronts • 

Will J. Simpson 

Spectacles and 
Eyeglasses. 

When you are about to get 
< glasses I want you to see the 
< .splendid facilities and special 

methods I possess for Accurately 
fitting the eyes. Skillful work, 
correct fit, latest stylés and best 
quality of material guaranteed, 

MISS CUDDON, 
Retracting optician 

The Best Yet, 

Just reneived a direst import- 
ation of watches which I offer 
at SPECIAL PRICES. 

Nickle Case, strong . . $6.00 
Solid Silver Case . . . 7.00 
Gold flliod 20 ysar guai^ 

an tee  , 11.00 
The movements of these watch 

es are accurately adjuited and 
guaranteed. 

H. R. Cttddon, 
Watchmake-, Jeweller and 

Optician, 

ALEXANDRIA, - - ONT. 

—t] 

lAdvertising in The News Pa]^s 
1= 

H-I-P'A-N-S 

The modern stand- 
ard Family Medi- 
cine : Cures the 

coalmen every-day 
ills of humanity. 

COUNTY AND DISTRICT 
NEWS NOTES GATHERED BY INDUSTRIOUS 

CORRESPONDENTS OF GLENGARRY’S HOME PAPER. 

Maxville 
Mr. Joihin Bethumj was a visitor to 

Alcia-tiidiria o(a -Monday. 

Mir. W. N. ’Danleÿ, of “tiho Max; 
ville (Ma-Tblc Worfcs, who visitedl Ms 
'branch in Alexandiria, which is un- 
der charge of Mr.; Dryadaie, 
late o#' tihiis towny Tfepo«|;s busteesei 
as pTXM-re&smg rapidly, ' ‘ 

MT. Mrs. J. ,\V'. Weogar were 
Éfuestd ïotf Mrs. J, [\V. Kennedy, of 
Apple ’tell, on; Tuesday* 

The regular meeting of Maxville 
Chapter Royal Arch Mueon® , was 
held on Tuesday evening:. 

We learn that Alisa Ada AfcDoug- 
all, who left for the West a short 
time ago, has accepted the princip 
alsliip of a school near Reg'ina., 

Mr. Dan McLean, of knight of 
the .anvil, Sundhyed with Alexandria 
friends. 

Citizens, there is no time like the 
pnesent for cleaning up your yards, 
etc. Evoryooc can help beautify the 
town. 

The 'Fepther WatsdiiiBg Co. that did 
such satisfactory work here, left for 
MeTTickrillo .tihis .-week. 

'*Just the ea|me as the rush to 
Ottawa -Fair,” thus does Mr. J, H. 
McAuley . jàescribo the ©tampedo to 
Cobalt. Mr. McAulcy epamt the win 
ter there, and' relates many interest 
Inig incld^cntfi re the good and ill 
luck attending prospectors in that 
promising canip> 

Mr. Mluwell Rolland, Hvhio left 
about a week ago for the vicinity 
of Sturgeon Falls, h^, [the misfO’r*^ 
tiune to hhve his leg He 
now receiving medical attendance in 
ètuTgeon Falls, 

Mr. and; Mrs. H. Bush:, of Ottawa, 
Visited friends here this unck. 

Messrs. Loirne Kennedy and Carl 
Bamlart left for. W-lnnipeg on Tuea 
d'ay,.,Wiherc they, puri)ase residing for 

|mc. Both these young gonthe 
n'dwry^u^ith them the best wishes 

Ltens L>r their future 
{success. 

;W© mnxsit be frigid creatures judg 
ing by the actiooiis of ^ Dam» Winter 
wihJa i^s loa.th tO' par^t with us. On 
Wedtnosdiay a.m. we had a fall of 
snaw. 

Amoi^ OUT numerous visitors this 
week we Dibtdced, Afeasrs. R. C. Mc- 
Gregor, Sandringham; D. Bennett 
Tayside ; Jno. Hunt, Apple Hill; Jaa 
McGregor, SandAngh'am; J. D. Fra 
eer, Athoi ; and Peter McGregor, St, 
Elmo. 

An up-to-date livery stable has 
been opened in td'v.n by Mr. D. K 
Sinclair, wha is now prepared! to 
cater to the whnts of the driving 
public. Good) hor&es and oarriage, a 
moderate pricejs is bis motto. 

On Tuead,ay, Mtr. Poteir Grant left 
Dor Cobalt, where he will dio eomo 
development lYAxrk on tbs claim ho 
located there last fall. 

“Business expansion,” is the 
watchword of Mr. E. R. Frith, of 
the Central Marble Works, who puE 
poses opening a b.ranoh of his busi 
mess ait R,enfre{w, wh'c'ro he will 
carry a good' stock and have a first 
cla|.9a practical man in «barge. His 
WicjStcirn Ibusiness wiM be supplied 
from îthajt; ’point. 

The people in this diistxict will 
ieam iwith. plc,ajsure tjhat Rxiv. J. 
Pirie, of Kejnelworth has accepted 
a, call • to the pastorate of the 
DominiontvUle, Taysidie- and Maxville 
Baptist Chuix>h, His first services 
will be held as follows, oin Sunday, 
May 6th, Dominioniville, 11 a.m.; 
Tayside, 3 p.im, and Maxville, 7 p.m. 

Maxville has supplied Cobalt with 
another irdsidcint in the person of 
Wm, Doose't.t, wtho left for that 
point on Tuesdiay and puirposea open- 
ing a provission ^tore t'htere for the 
summer memths. Alay luck attend 
you Bill. 

Several of oair canines went over 
the great XHvide this week, the 
cause being heart failure, supposedly 
euperiodnoed 'by poisoailnS. Others 
apre recovering through careful nura 
ing. The guilty party vx>uldi faro 
off ,badly If Ca^ught. 

iWha't might Üave beeaa a serious, 
if (not fatal, accldlent, happened one 
evening last week. When Mr. Samuel 
Henry ,w,aa returning from Ids farm 
after night, his hbrse being a spirit 
cd (one, upisct the buggy by going 
too near the ditch, Mr. Henry was 
ibhrown out and had considerable dif 
fioujt'y in conitiroiliiig has horse. 
Happily 'hie ciscaped unhurt and no 
damage trcEultied» 

The complimientary bajniuet tender 
ed IRcv. H. D. licitCh in the Public 
Hall ‘he're oa Thurs^y evening of 
Isfsd rwieok, by ih© County Orange 
.Associaitioa, was a striking testimony 
[t'a the high c^5.teem in which the 
Tevoreivd gentleman is held by his 
brethem of the Ora’ngo order. Scl 
dom 'indeeid has the Public Hall 
heed » hapxûor or more enthusiastic 
audience. Flotial decoratlonfsi wH^re 
used In profusion and 'the banquet 
tables were nicely arranged; and lav 
shly sixrea^. The chair was occu- 

pied by Mr. E. A. Loiiey, vibio filled 

position' inf. a highly acceptable 
majiner* 

Aftier the wan-ts of the inner man 
'had 1)6011 «a^tis^fied, an address was 
peaid to Mr. Lcitoh by Mr. A. N. 
Moiwat. This was accOmpamied: by a 
pu/rse of giald-. Both wore acknow- 
ledged in a very touobing mainner by 
the recipicinit who cxprcsscidi his re 
gret at 1-cavlng his brethem of 
Glengarry. 

Speeches were also delivered by 
.scverral other prominent gentlemen 
including Al/r. Galbraith, of Mont- 
real, whose daughter, Miss Gal- 
braith, also conitributed: several vo- 
caf; numbers in a highly pleasing 
u3a(iDnefr. < 

Lancaster. 
Mr. Norman McGillis, of Mont- 

real, spent Sunday with his friends 
in town. 

Miss (Annie Munro returned to 
college at Ottawa after spending her 
Edffter iholidflys at her home here. 

Mr. A Browning, of Afontreal, 
‘was the gucs-t of bis brother. Dr. 
Browning, on Sunjd'ay last. 

Messrs. J. Wigihlman and F. W, 
iFtraiscr w^ere in Corn>vaU on Tues- 
day, 

Mr. A. McDonald, of Corn/wull, 
spent Sunday with Mr. AVm Brady, 

Rev, J. M. Foley officiated» at 
[High MaïB in •W,iIhamsto^^■n on Sun 
day owing to the il)r>cw of Dean 
Xwx^mey. 

Considieraiblo anixiety is' being felt 
in tow{n by persons, whio have fri 
ends in San Francisco, owing 
the earthquake am'd fire that,-; has 
oveirtaken thàt—once beautiful, city. 

Miss 'H. J. Evans, of Owen Sound 
arrived on Saturday evening • to joip 
the présent staff of teacher? . 
ouT d*uhIio School. 

J. B, Preindcrga;st, of the Mer- 
chants’ Bank- staff here, spent Sun- 
day Avit'h his puTents'lB; Cornwall. 

—Jiank 
of Montreal, Corh|W-»ri, "spent Sun- 
day, iwith his mother, Airs. Cameron 
St. Lawrence Lodge. 

Mr. T. R. PhilUpi-’, of Corawull 
Avai.s: in town, on business last week. 

The Royal brain wrth H. R. H 
Prince Artlhiur, of Connaught, on 
board, pa^ed tIhTcugh here about 
1.30 p.m. last Satuirday. 

Now bhfat the fiishioiff season haà 
started, Isaac Walton’s fonow*eirs will 
be: vexy muoh in evidence. 

Mrs. Hugh McFheraoiQ returned 
home on Saturday, after «pending a 
couple of mont’his with Cornwall 
and Mille Boob’es. friends* 

Messrs. (Wm, Wightruan an-d) J. D. 
Muoxo were in Cornwall on the 
21st Inst. 

Mr. De Celles, of Brockville, w’as 
in tow'it Sa;tutr'day. 

Fishing in the St. Xja.wironcc Riv 
er is getting very good now, many 
of the Easter visitors enjoyed the 
Bport last week. 

A sure sign of spring in this 
vicinity is bad roads and this year 
has proved no exception to the rule, 
it'he road between the t%o villages 
iwas almost impa«sa;ble last week. 

Mr. John A. Chi-shodm, barrister, 
of Cornw'all, wa« in town on Thurs 
(day of last weiek. 

Miss Charlotte Maclennau left 
here on the 19th to spend some 
time wTith friends in New York and 
aXio to take a vocftl cturse in that 
city preparatory to takiug a course 
of training in Germany. 

As a siighit token of the esteem 
which her many boarders felt to- 
ward: her, Mrs. Jas. McPherson was 
presentud' with a memento, on AVed 
nesday evening, it: being the occa- 
ision oif t!hie closing up of the board 
ing bouse which was so w'oil patiron 
ized ; the genial waitress. Miss Jem 
nie McDougall, wa^s also the recipe 
lent of a well ea.rned eouvenir. 
Through their untiring attention andi 
amiability, MTS, AlcPhierson and Miss 
Jennie iMcDougall won ,tlhe aidnadra- 
tion of evexyons mthl whom they 
camie In coinitiact and th'O closing of 
the house h^s ca,used considerable re 
gret. 

Miss Kate McArth-ur, who h'as 
beeü visiting friends in Montreal 
a|Dd iWilliaanistown during the East 
ex holiday season, has returned 
home. 

Miss Alary Rayside returned , cm 
Thursday from Cornwall after a pro 
longed .visit to McMartin * of 
ttihat low^ 

Rev. Fathiclr McAIUlain, ofijocbiel, 
,\\as the guc.st of Rev. J. M. Foley 
on iTuei^iay. 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Boultler, Mon- 
[tjreal, hv;ore the gue^sts of Mrs. Cam 
eron, St. Lawrence Lodge, on Sat- 
uroiay. 

The Rev. Mr. Tanner has put an 
addition to his Iboat house—made it 
iwider. 

The 'Rev. Mr. Rosa, of LachLne, 
la levelling, terracing and otherwise 
improving 'his beautiful summer re- 
sidence. ' ’ ' 

The captain, of the steamer “Chaf 
fey” trcportls '.very low water in the 

St. Lawrence, at least between here 
and Vallcyfield. 

Mr. Jotseph Genie"* Hvas a guest at 
t'hc "Huntcjr’a” Hewn© on Monday 
evening. Lopks w;cJl after bho win- 
ter's beige* 

Mr. Jake Munro, of Johmiston’s 
Light House, has a new aulliug skiff. 

Mr. 'Da,vi|d Hbibert^oin and famdly, 
of 9ou»t.b. .Lancaster, wdll not return 
to th© W’est this year, as they in- 
tend'pd, to do, when they came home. 

Geo. Duivial, .livery, has Installed 
<bhe telephone system in, his house. 
This Is in coinnection with, his largo 
and growing .business. 

Dr, Hartoness has purchaped' a beau 
tiful idiog. A real Beddlington. 

Mr. J. D. Mo'Arth/ur, of Lower 
Tow'n, has given his barn a very! 
fine and rich coa|t of paint. It adds 
quite a llttlo to t;h)e beauty of the 
eufrTouin-ddngs, 

Capt. Stlckletr is ' engjaged' in 
furbishing and burnishing up his 
axmour and other paraphernalia, pre 
paralory to hiis annual season’s 
cruise ibetiw;e©ni P'réecotf ànd) Mont- 
real. 

Some anxiety i« exporossed tor the 
welfare of Mrs.,, prances Fâlknor 
and her sister .whô left horc a week 
or ao ago for iheir homto im Sun 
Francisco. It is hoped they wt&re not 
caught in the diaastor ! w'BîcB ^befel 
that city. 

The road InMcnodiately-flOuth of th© 
Hill, lat tih© school )\OQ£IC, ’has for 
some ^imo past been in a' most out- 
rageous and dispicable condition, sa 
much eo, that in some places It is 
extremely tha'rd tO find bottom for- 
carriages, to: fiày'j^thlfigj for horses, 
It oeemfl th'àt ' Wtûohg the rigs At 
the ficiDKit, w"ns one contlaining two 
of oufr rciapected' citizens. ^ It became 
necessary for them to avoid a quag 
nrire Ln tih© r<Sad in ‘aittemptlng 
to dk> so the hofse'lost [his bal^anoeA 
wiltih itbe reisult that oho of the 
gentlemen took • an unpremeditated 
And ibedd-looQg plunge into the ditch 
in wihioh tfteiro were a.bout two and 
a hsalf feieit of muck and* water.^Con» 
8teruaticiD> .immediately ensued' and 
the atteudkxita, realizing that it 

^WTouild (be a case of drowning or suf 
focation-’-oir botih—at once proceed'^ 
to »t(hie reecue and' with praise-wor-$ 
<thy, efforts, succeeded In extricating 
the victim from his peHlous situa- 

61en l^oy 

Mon. . I'W.Kat-hé^kod .lEké. .aliW'WME bCSt of heoWB. About tiv» 
iog }>een tjaken out oof this slough 
would (bamkxupt any ordinary imagin 
tioin, ibut wp are told, as a positive 
fact, ithat it was o|nly after tbre« 
ablutions and a careful washing up, 
.that: his kinideat friends could roucjl 
for Ibis idenitity, so much vyas He 
previously disguised by reason' of 
■the Btunount of oorpdmtion lather 
w:h,ich stuck to every squoire inclj 
o|f ihiB «msttomiy. 

■Beyaodi this and n, yefy decided 
Bhaking up, there is nothing ser- 
ious tio report. In tho meantime 
Vffltoti turo the public going to do 
b,bout th(e road I , , ,j ; 

Mrs. A. McRae, 
iWc birc called uijcci this w-eek to 

chfroBiiole the dioatll on Thursday, 
April IStJi, of Min. .^lexahdler Me 
Rae, of the 3rd Laaicastcr, aged 64 
yeatRs. .Tlhe deceased, whose maiden 
name W^là Mary A. Hall, was born 
neafr ûffiartintoara. Heribusbandl and 
five of a; family sufrtivo, namely, 
Mirs. Limston, of Montreal; Miss 
Annie, of Edmonton; 'Hisa Oblristy 
A., iDuncan and dariStopher, of Lan 
castor, ThB funeraj took place on 
Batnirday to St. AndiTC'Ws' Cemetery 
londl was largely attended. The Itev 
Mr. McKenzie officiated fit the lad 
Bad obsequies, i i ; ' i 

Greenfleld 

AVeeWing Ibells axe ringing. Par- 
ti icuilaxs laitcT. I 

Miss iH. .Fraser, feaoher, return 
e.^d i!o tortva oH' Sunday after spend- 
ing a (vic«k tih© guest of hc|r par- 
ents, Boffvvill'ow 

A£lr. Simmiugton, of tihia place, 
lhia;.s reituirncid' freto Alberta, where h> 
Epeut a few; weeks farm explooring, 
He ispeaks highly of tlfe AVest* 

iMxfe. John McDoovald, Glen Roy, 
is visiting her idaughtoir,, Mrs, S» J. 
Mclî^tlo*^. I 

MX{5. !H. G. Slmiithi has; returneid 
hioime afiteir Bpeudilnjg the last uueb 
j^vTtih PlantiageUet friendb* 

Mias .V, Mcluftosh, of the* A.H, 
3M w'tho spent the Easteir S^olidjays 
t!h© guest of her i>arents, retûrn^ 
ed to Alexandria Monday evening 
to xesume her studies. 

Miss Maggie M. MciDoinal|dl is ^ 
presdht visiting friends in the 4th« 

Mr. u{n|d' Mm D, Kippe'n, of Max 
ville, Sundnyed wUli Greeanfield fri- 
«1^ 

SEr. J. Lalo*id)e la doing a ruaih- 
iog Ibusiniess in tlho meat line. He’s 
tihe right man im the right place, 

lOuT factory baa re-opened under 
tihe tt]blo mapagelment of Mir. II. La 
gault. i5Ve wish Hugh success. 

iWe are glad to report that Mrs 
D. D. Kippen is convalescent. 

Intermenit of the late James 
Fiulan, of Winters, Michigan, but 
formerly of this place, took place 
on. Sunsday aftemoon, Rev. R. A. Mao 

Mcasols are provolcmt im this »ec 
tico at prelscnt. 

MIGB Lizzie Coroett reitarincd horc 
on Sundlay frOm Ottawa after 
pending (her balidayi» .®t) borne. Sho 
■wias accompanied:by-her sister. Miss 
Flora, TWjbo is engaged, as teacher 
for S.S. No. 17. 

Mri' Maladie McLeod, Glen. Nor- 
man, Was visiting friendb bore on 
Saturdoy--prior to jhler leaving for 
the. .Weat on ■Tuesday. 

OUT townspeople were shocked to 
hear Of the sudden and unexpected 
idcatih of Mris. Dan A. D. McDcnell, 
who- died of heart disease on Sat- 
UTday. 'An extended nckice will bo 
ftxmnd in another coJumg. 

Mi«i Delaphimc Chisbblm, of North 
'LambaSter, ..was a guest at Riverside 
Cottage ton Sunday. Sho was accom- 
panied home by Mr. Amhie MeDoug- 
all, ■who spent' somo time visiting 
in the Sth. I I 

His many friends wore pleased tio 
see -James Geddés," of Mon'trcal, who 
arrived mère oniWcdhcsday on a visit 

„wàtih fkiebdls. 

Mr,. iDui^n. MePhon^tm, w’ho tiad) 
been uiKicrgoing troattment in the 
Générai Hospital, Montreal, for some 
time,'TotuianBJi hnme.on Tuesday and 
wa : are giO|d to eay is all right 
again. ; 

Mr, John Kennedy, 7-9 left here 
on 'Toe»d|ay fa/l fDalhousio Station, to 
take possession of the store lately 
vacated by G, A Pçirry. "We wieto 
Mir. Kennedy success in bis venture, 

Mira; 'Angus : Kennedy returned 
homhtoa Saturday from GreenfieUI, 
iWiheie IBhe spent Some, time witB 
■her daughter, Mrs. D: J. McDermott, 

Being nuir Streets .have dried up 
and aidelwalka repaired, our young 
people uau exeirclsB t'hemselvee leis- 
urely 'bu!t not too safe. yet. Supor- 
sticioua people seeto to see some- 
thing o(n the streets yet. 

Mrs. Dan A McDcai|S,tA 
.. 'Tbie niciwts of thé all too’ sudden; 
death on Sa,turday , last of Mrs. Dan' 
A 'McDonald. li-Sth Charlottenhurg, 
came, a» a shock to her rfaany Glen' 
Eoy friends. 

The dbceSBCd, w-ho was but forty- 
on© years of ago, performed) her 
usual household.. duties thut after- 
noon and to all appeaTaacce was 

o’clock, while to the sift of lift- 
ing her injfaiit child: froim Us cot, 
she Buddcniy codlapsed and without 
warning, paSBed away, heart, failure, 
no Idoubt, being the, cause of her 
death.’ I I ' . 

■The ilatlo Mrs. McDonald! -who was 
•a daughter of ,/th« late Jo|$i J. Mq. 
Donald, Eaq„ lea.v:es tb> mDutm. her 
loBa on affectionate huisband, seven 
sons and five, dbugjitelrs, A sister, 
Mrs. Joblu Mc'ABllan, of Glen Nor 
man, also suirrimé hier, i ■ 

The fanera;! to St. RAphaels'' 
Chnrc'h, Iwftero a B:equiem High 
MI'aBa W-as sung Iby 'Rev. D. A. Camp- 
bell, FÆ., took jpllaco' Monday morn- 
ing, it|nd wu)3 attended by a large 
number of Bym)^this!ng fridiids^ 
The pajl-bearers ■wfere, Messrs. An- 
gus A MbDonlald., O, il. MoDougafi, 
A MbKinnon, A D. McDougall, 
Dad >A Mclknmld and D. McDoug 
all. CTo the bereave)^', im this their 
hour of trial, thé warm, sympathy 
of thb entire community; is extended. 

» Dalkeith 
Mr, D. D, Mclutoéb passed n,wax 

after a; fewr moUthB* Ulneen. 

Mr.MoDonglaM, who spent 
tihe laist ten yeoTB & the .West, ar 
rived Ihotoe on MmudisY evening' on 
a visit ' to hijS" parents, Mr. sxul 
Mrs. ' iR; 3X MoDongalL 

Mr. Jv IVYieWl spent Sunday the 
guMt of R^^^QDloiugali, 

Mir. (Ri. A/^cDbiuii'all visiteid fri- 
ends on tihe old. xoisd Friday, even- 
ing of lagt; wneck. 

Miss T. McDong,all arrived lionno 
Greenfieldi la;;|tl vviealb i . 

Mr. lArcjble ' MçDcnoll, who epent 
the Wii^iter nwtutblf in the woodli re 
tunned hoaniei looking O.K. 

Miea M. R, , McDongsll visited 
Loohiel friends iast Week. 

■What: is the. ruattbr with a few 
more tufty puytieat 

Miai . T. Dingwall arrived honm 
from Montreal. on Thuradsy last. 

The odd IroadI is drying up nicely, 
so some of the boys say. 

Mr, A R. MciDaugall visited) fri- 
endis last Siundjayr at B*,v«r da Grasse. 

Mias M. McDongull passed through 
town TueBday evening. 

Dalhouaie Mills. 
iWedxlings, weddings t 
Miisa Lizzie Morrison returned to 

achnol on Mondby. 
M. McLeod. Glen Normnn, left 

for IWin'Dipeg cm Monday. 
Capt. Ferguson, from Glen Wal- 

ter, Omt„ Tinted) his aunts here, 
thie (Misses Cattanach, on Saturday 
anid Sunday; laat. 

Rev. iW, 'A Morrison mill conjduot 
Divime service in tho School House 
Glen Rolbeiltjson, next Sunday after 
noon at 3 o’clock, aud at Dalhousie 
Church at 7.30 isistefBd of as usual 
at 3 o'clock. 

Alex. McGregor, R. D. McLeod), Jno 
R. 'McRae, Body McLeod and Mr, 
Dewar, all from Glen Norman, were 
twnth their teaima ploughing at the 

■dJonald officiating at the funeral I Morrison feels very grateful 
obsequies. Sympathy is extemded to I to tbeiso friends: for their timely 
the bereaved' fumili. help.. 
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f Is itJ^ejpe ajiybady -mbo siiehs for 
tbe. Bluggiah years 'of th'o N.P. î 

Monday, 'April 23rd, wàs tiheFos- 
itivat of St. Gecirigo, Patron o£ Eng- 
land. I 

• • • 
t 

Mr. F. L. Majonie’s ‘very meat 
Ignoumds- are niow enclosed with: up- 
to-date fences. < 

■ ■ _' 
, Considerable improreimcntls are 
now ibeing done to the residence off 
Dir. Hope, Klgin St, • 

• • ■ 
The Itraide Of Canada, has doubled 

in tien yearns of Hberal rule. Hurrah 
for Ià,^ral rulel , , 

Eairtetr Bonne/ts airo now marfteidi 
diOwja, Ibut whait la the good of tun 
Eaister 'Bonniet a,fter Easter ? 

, Do|t'h the ConanOrciai and the 
Gnanid Union Hirttels a^e in the hands 
of padnt'ettis. 

British In^ianoe Companies will 
pay oTory dollar of liaibilitÿ, incur- 
red by the San Francisco contlagra 

■ tion. 

The British or,der of Foresters are 
to oonlhribute oi million dollars to a 
.fonid to aid immigrants of British 

' natidnslity, ■ i . 

The idlscorexy of anthracite coali 
in Ontario wjas announced by Hon. 
Mr. Cochrane to thé lie{gi8laturc on 
Monday of t'JJia week, i 

Up to date, Bonm ten cairs of 
machinery have been received .here 
by implement: a’gepts for distribu- 
tion* aÿnonig t.h,eir ouatojoiers. ■ 

• • « ' 

Mr. 'A^ McMillan, livery-keeper, 
has s.dded a.coiuple of fine speei- 

mWis' of horSe flesh toi his already 
good Btiring i of •hiorses.. 

■' • • • 
The McCormick Bros., carpenters, 

are engaged erecting a: coanmodiouB 

.verandKh about Mr.'John E. Shiaw’s 
residence on St. Paul St. 

j'Ui .e j'umn c » » m 

, tr’V"'* iWe lunflcrBt.and Mr. P. McCusker' 
' * ri Wieck oloseid; a deai with Mr. TO . <■)■> Q^gj).yjii^ Pujr the purchase of 

i . j .. ’Wh latter’s ,fine residence on Kcn- , Vliedtii’ll ,to. 
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^y, yet ha.ve to be mot., , 
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U0<rfl.-.K ,<l .H ® 
U„f.l ei,!( ® aUe^ance, .was 

given, in Alexander Hall here, un- 

, I " , auspices of the Ladies of dvd'Hilrs ft Yliiuituulu ■ the C. T. Society, on F.ri(day even- 

ffrff o'**'i... , 
vewc brearq 0-ha,rle.bois, who for a 

.e»7nl!P“ffl%xaiOÎ, carried on 
hvtqn oilw a- bla.oksmithing 
r.e »ur midst, this week 
«0 s,iinaT9 y#^B9îe<lccP^^■. Ws pnamises, otc., to 
hue ,iM U Grant. . . , 
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dust will be ali 
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this by-law was 
Æfloîl^d^Ü' Alexandria. 

(Ui*r l'Itlrjtheu'ddnpidielBttpriÀn of the ligtuor 
.act) ^Jd^ihloEtorc the term be 

'Mtinii ^te'vdida be taken on 
.Ip.r-I M4?tlodi at three* 
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-ill MiiriT -5tS. 
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McKin- 
Fassifern, bccî t!ho wife 

Campbe of ÿ0-7th 

hîlit'îv 
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San Fraiïfctâso^loMrQÀtn- irg? bc ^shl 
Tig^,r-.^'^.,i(Mue?^^Si(ic .yfihati^ai^ut this 

C.an?4'^n"Wea(tb^^ 

' ' ’Ui ' &y"^âi î^ief‘^^ ^y,” a 
seiries «of Al '^nB-rse racefe ^'iH 

GT^indii 1^rc un- 
'"■âeif' aiiyplceè’''fe ‘ffe^Park Asso-, 
^îEÎfioiii'^ wliich valuable casb 
jtfiiée's will ibo awaride,d. Further par 
ticulaxs hert week. 

• • • 

SpTinig clmniges in time table ser 
vice Ofli tiho -G.T.^., Ottaîw» Division, 
Igo into effect on Sunday morning 
next, Tr-aints will arrive and leave 
Alexanidiria station' as Ibllows : East 
bound, 9.60 a.m., 5.00 p.im, G.30 p.m.; 
west boundi, lO.U a.m., 5.50 p.m., and 
8.35 p.m. 

• • • 

, Mr. debeph' Fillion, lumber mer- 
chant, this wTeek purchased! from 
Mr, Louis Sauve the Glen Ridbcrt- 
6on Carriage Factory, anid will con 
vert leamc into a sash and door fac 
tiory. ITihe deal was put througbc by 
Mr, J. J. McDonia,l,d, real e.>state 
«gent, of this placcw 

• • • 

Government by comtaission aeems 
;tkji ibe ijopular in Onitiairio. The most 
int'ereBtiing fcatuires of t'ho present 
Bésaion off the Legislature have been 
t'hi8 treports of three commissions— 
tihe University, the Municipal Power 
and (the' iHydro-E'lcotric. It would 
probably pay to rum tibc whole pro- 
vince 'by commiscion. 

• • • ' 

The iDomiJiioii Government is to be 
comglraltuiljatedl upon its prompt move 
to cofnltribute aldj to tihle people of 
.San Francisco. The amotmt; namled 
$100,000, seems to 'be reasonable, 
not; mi^wTortlhiy of Canada, especial 
ly ini vieiw^ of tihe fact that from 
our cities &nd citizens much- addi- 
tional a'l'dl will ibe sent, : 

• » • ■ 

One of t,he largest and most dm- 
pOTitant idispersion sa.lcs of cattle 
ever held' in Eastern Ontario will 
take place ait Bellevie.Wi Stock Farm, 
plantagenct, Ont., on iWednesday, 
May 2nd’, ooonmencing at 1 p.m., 
when Sheriff A.' iHagar. "'veil known 
throughout Ontario for nearly 
thirty-five yoa,rs ' aa a successful 
breeder, will Bcll .hiis entire herd of 
fifty-six tregistcred Shorthorns. 

• • • 

Miss Chttirloitte MacLennan, diaugh 
ter of Col. D. ';B. MaciAmnan, Lan 
castor, left for New York city on 
Thuxbday cf lasft' wieek Miss Mac- 
Lennan purpoisoiS' pursuing her vocal 
studios hnd will in the near future 
leave Neiw York for Gcrina'ny, to 
study; under European teachers. Her 
■future career will undoubtedly be 
marked }by,-success.. 

Seven square miles of tihe city of 
San Francisco have been dCwstroyed. 
The KÜBitrict extends frem Islais 
Creek on the south, several blocks 
south of the .City. Hospital, to the 
Golden Gate t'hore line on the norih. 
and; westward from iha shore of 
San Francisco Bay, to an irregular 
line drct,wn ecùtlnvard from six 
blocks iwest of Fort Mason. .T’ho 
modern steel buildings urc every one 
piinotically undaxmedi by the cart.h- 
quake onid the fii'B destroyed nothing 
but their wpod work. The cliief loss 
of life was caused by. the collapso 
cf crio''ld'Od lodging houses. Two hun 
•dred tbodics have ’ been' incinerated, 
identification oeing impossible. « 

J . \ * . * * 
'’Although the camp question is 

still unsettlod arrangements arc bo 
ing ma.de, by thiotsc who expect to 
go to camp for o repetition of the 
field sports wibich were held in. con 
junction with the *aimual training. 
Duirlng lll^ .week there ivas a 
meeting in the D. O. G.’s office, Ot 
ta;w;a, an,d tills was presided over by 
Lt.-Col. Morgan, of the 59th Re- 
giment, Corniwall, ïâ-c rporta last, 
year w\cre a grea't success, anidl a 
comimit'tee was appointed to draft 
out u. pregramjme for tho coming sea 
oon, Ithe 6i>oirts to bc held on' the 
first Saturday in camp. It is cx-* 
pected that this year’s events .will 
.be mjoiric extensive tlian last as the 
committee have more funds at their 
,dispoisal. 

crash came. Now all that remain 
o 

craish came. Aow air that remains 

f’h 
‘go^“' a 
it 

2 ànl 
Bridge'^ Conxpaîiy ,of Montreal, had 
the contract for the iron work and 
will therefore have to stand' the 
I'OSfi. 

,r, April 23rd. TS<^Kl/glr; 
of Ohnrlca Larocque, of 

«...1 . w.„ w,as united in the lioly „ j 

éàuve, 9th làncastcT, Bcv. D. 0. ^ x r> -n- . 

Personals 

27.^19-06. 

i\J ^ • •' ; ‘ I i y 
OHïUSTBtîA^MkcK^ÔN 

^VXhebr pasBcd homje^'yt>f her 
Mr. 

MftcV^bn>ftt'Ihe''«i^Ç'rfTCte''8ge of 83 
years, '^d cîôceased-wbo was born in 

The funeral tcok place on Monday to 
G'OlU'i of- 

doiating at the funeral gervico. 
The pallbearers were Messrs J. R. B.    W-. . iCway 6y 

Catîi^, -wias attende^ ,l>y Miss Susie j MePhee, D. Campbell, H. Dewar, N. R. 

r 

Mr. Charles Larecque 
performied the duties of groomsman. 

After the nuptial knot was tied 
the happy couple drove to Dal- 
houisie, iw'hcre they boiaXd'cd the train 
for Montreal. On tihoir return they 

w'il] xesidto in the Igt of Lcchiel. 

Con^ÿratiulat ions/ 

non, of 

ot hootohil 

..iiifÆ'aif “ ,, 
‘as that of 

rri sewa, of Dal- 
H.MU- 

,fln...mVî'eîr.(Çf MS- ii«l:31Irs.Mü- 

-U-V; H>IO followed by 
,77r,1 

ijHlv.HjjjG fro i t aO arii b-'''ll ■ 
Yeste,;^y.jyiiÇ^,.Ç.rç^^tcBifBl<; nia-nsé 

i-.>irl->07 lli-ff aoWWirri-age. 
••j-.a.dl !<wiff>r'.I^..t'D(VP ï#faÇ»it3PAMia6li:Uza.beth 
itftr V‘'l'Uu<ciMaMillp(n>‘;i*baréiblf of-ilHAchiel, .cboing 
ol^tMui.vU jii urt.Wed^îtt^'^WeAldfck *l^nsiniiMac5Lt>.ren. 

an V» 1 rviKiri Uli.T [ •• 
.sloolo'o 3 ti. f ! 

fifit .ro’wl'iM .<ï ir.ii'.'in-i'r/ -r»»!/ 8 p*'un»:i. 

Canaid'ian ibu't'teTmakcrs were tconc 
time a'go .advised by an Ainerieà.u ex 
.pert to put a lurg;er percentage of 
W.ater into their butter for export. 
'A xee^t discussioin of the subject 
.by a oojmjmititec of the British House 
of CommO'^ go-cs to sho;Wi that it 
ANToiild be unwise to act oni this 
queist'lOnuble ia,diviee. It goe.s; to show 
‘also tbiat. Cauv^iau liuttor, which i.s 
lH>pula;r at. present on account of 
its idryness, is viaterod by Engli.sh 
dealers before being resold. Cl*;a,r,ly 
it will be difficult to have ibe t 
Canadian standard Aept "h^h unU-ss Ï 
bhle 'B.ritlah laKvi against adultéra- j 
tlon i'S' mjads atriiigoiit and is dras j 
tically enforced, Tho outco-me of this 
ooii't!novensy will be watched witli in 
terest in Canada. 

* * * 
For the thir|d time since its ercc 

ttioE .was commenced, little over two 

County Councillor J. N, Lapointe of 
Fournier was the guest of hia sister Mrs. 
P. A, Huot Catherine St. on -Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. Brady and D. P. J. 
Tobin, Merebant, Lancaster, were in town 
yesterday. 

Mr. F. Dulin of Cornwall was the guest 
of his brother Rev. Joseph Dulin, on 
Thursday. 

Mr. L. McGregor of Fournier and Miss 
J. Ryan of Riceville are the guests of Mrs. 
John A. Cameron, Main Street* 

Mr. Donald McCaskill of Lochiei was 
ia town on Wednesday. 

Mr. Thomas A. Davidson, of Sand- 

ringham was in town on Saturday. 

Mr. J. A, Kennedy of WUliamstown 

spent the latter part of last week in 

town. 

Messrs John Bethune and W. N. 
Dauley of Maxville paid Alexandria » 

business visit on Saturday. 

Messrs J. A. Smith ot Dalkeith and 

A. D. McLennan of Lancaster register 

* ed at the Commercial on Wednesday. 

Mr. H. Seguin of Ste. Marthe was 

the guest of Alexandria friends on 

Monday. 

Mr, W. J. Dawson spent Sunday in 
Ottawa. 

Miss Burke, teacher of St. Raphael’s 

was in town on Monday. 

Mr. Stanley Ostrom arrived home 

from Queen’s University, Kingston, 

Monday evening. 

Messrs, W. V. ana R. G. McNamara 
of Apple Hill were in town on Tuesday 

Mr. R. F. Steen, Clerk of the Town 
ship of K^yon, transacted business 

in town on Monday. 

Mr. A. J. Drysdale of Gouverneur, 
N.y., who arrived in town this week, 

has taken over the management of 
the Glengarry Marble Works recently, 

established here by Mr Dauley of Max- 
ville. 

Mr. George Bradley paid Williams- 

town a business visit on Friday. 

Rev. J. U. Tanner of Lancaster was 
in town on Saturday. 

Mrs. Macdonald-McCarthy of Mont- 
real was the guest of her sister-in-law, 

Mrs. A. G. P. Macdonald on Friday. 
Mr. Wm. McPherson of Williams- 

town was in town on Saturday. 

Messrs Alexander Gunn, Andrew 

Fraser and Peter Bonneville of Lanças 

ter were in town on Saturday. 

Mrs. Alexander McDonald of Sud- 

bury is the guest of her sister Mrs. 

John Irvine. 

Mr. W. D. Gaslin of North Lancas- 

ter was in town on Tuesday. 

Messrs J. W. Weegar of Maxville 

and A. Rousseau were guests at the 

Grand Union on Wednesday. 

Miss Eva St* John of the Kleetric 

Co., Montreal, spent her Easter holi- 
days with her parents Mr. and Mrs. A 

St. J^hn, Main Street. 

^ Miss Mary McCabe who spent th® 

Easter holidays nt' Maplo Hill and 

Lancaster has returned to toW£l< 
Miss Margaret McDonald visited 

friends in Greenfield on Sunday. 
Mr. Allan J. McDonald, Kenyon SL» 

was at Glen Roy on Monday attend-- 
ing the funeral of his niece Mrs. Dan 

A. McDonald who died suddenly on 
Saturday last. 

Miss Evelyn Martin of Renfrew js 

the guest of Sr. Superior and Mise 

Martin, St. Margaret’s Convent. 

Miss M. Chisholm of Glen Nevis is 
spending the week ia town the guest 

of her mother Mrs. M. J. Chisholm, 

Elgin St. 

Rev. Mother Provincial, Mother M- 

ot St. Antoninus, is paying her semi- 
annual official visit to St. Margaret’s 

Convent. 
, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Robsora, of 
Cornwall, were in town on Friday. 

Mr. J. B. Johnson of Glen Robert- 

son was in town yesterday. 

Miss Crozier, who had been the 
guest of Mrs, John Simpson, left foir 

her home at Merrickville Monday 
morning. ' 

Mr. Louis McLeod of Lancaster was 

U) town yesterday. 

Mr. A. D. McGillivray^paid Cornwall 

a business visit yesterday. 

Quinte--Lalcttijd’C* 

The. .imjairrhijgci tWok place • Moniday 
■tojorninig a'ti St. Finnan’s Cathe.dral 
of Aliss Cecilia, daughter of Mr. 
Lc'Uis La'lcinide, Alexandria, t’O Mr, 
Oliver Quîntb, otf iWh.lta Riyc.r June 
tiem, iVt. . ' ■ ■ ■ 

The ibridc, who was given away by. 
her ïiather, -wais gowned In a ty.ilorc<d 
costume of gr’ay and wore a ! becom 
in}g hat to match. 

The in|t;cTcsting ceremony was per 
lorraod by Rciv. J. Dulin, anid wnis 
witnie'ased iby a; numbcT of intimate 
friends. 

Miss Millie Lalande, sisteif of the 
bride, wa>s bridestmtaid, whale the 
groom -was supportcid by his brother, 
Mr. Arthur Quinte. Durinig the celo 
hration of the nuptial maiasi several 
vocal eelectiionar ’WCTo rendered by 
memibers of the French chioir, Miss 
M. 'Dupuis presi'dimig a^' tUb organ. 

Mr. latnd Mrs.'Quinte left on the 
tnomin'g train fk>r Montreal andlQuc 
bee. T'liicy Will take up their rcsi- 
(d'enco in iWhite River Junction. Con 
igraltnlations. 

They Know It 

Thousands of people throughout the 
country know that the ordinary re- 
medies for piles—ointments, supposit- 
ories and appliances--will not cure. 

The best of them only bring ppssing 
relief. .. 

Dr. Leonhardt’s. Hem-Roid is a 
tablet taken internally that removes 
the cause of Piles, hence the cure is 
permanent. Every package sold car- 
ries a guarantee with.it. 

It is perfactly harmless to the most 
delicate constitution. A month’s 
treatment in each package. Sold at a 
dollar. At aîîy dj’Ug store, or The 
Wilson-Fyie Co., Limited, Niagara 
Falls, Ont. 

.nriinoi^ /r)ü> mf>JÎ M f 

Ui iîJi't'* 
i^l'Vir i2 -I fid I 

'll /Kw-ni'.’.'l/I 
■ot i o Xo: Cure a Cold in One Bay 

Take Laxative Bromo Qwnme TaMets. ^ 
Sewn boxes sold in post 12 months. TUs dgnatore, 

Cures Grip 
in "ITWo Days. 

on every 
iiox. 25c. 

Gar liam d--McMU 1 an. 

A very pretty wedding took place 
very quiqtly a't sevon o’clock Tues- 
day inortning at St. Finnan’a Cathe 
idlral, Wihieji Miss Julia, McMillan, 
dauigthiteir of D. D. McMillan, Esq., 
.WiS lunited in marriag'e to Dr. J.- 
A. Garland, eon of Mr. S. Garland, 
of Vankleek Hill, anid for several 
years nwlw -one of Alèxahdria’e most 
eLstcemed youn^g oitizenA The Oatho 
idral ,w;ajs specially decorat'ed fk>r the 
ci:ca;sion fwit/h beautiful plania in 
bloom and palms, and the interesting 
ceremciny was witnessed by a number 
of mtiinatc friends of tlie contract 
in[g partiels. 

'Shiairp at the hour fixed, the 
ibrid'C cnlter'ed the Cajthcdral on ..the 
arm cf hfer father to the strains 
of -t'he vreddlng march played by Miss, 
Chisholm. The ba’ide looked charm- 
rng, dressed in a smart 'travelling 
co--|tume of navy blue broaidcloth, 
tlve shout Eaton coat opening over 
a. ve,st of golidi arui cream silk, 
blbuise of silk and valeiiciennes lacc 
with a becoming hat to match' and 
giTcy ctiirich fwit'hcr boa. She car- 
ried ê. diciwer bouquet of bridjal 
rOies a'nd lillies of the valley. Miss 
Maude Bennett, of Ot'ta.wa, was 
bridc’smiaid. Sire wore a cream Rox- 
annia Eton suit with trimmings of 
gold and lace and cream and gilt- 
fcltra.w hat. She carriqd a bouquet of 
pink and white carnations and lillics 
cf the va.Ucy. 

The best man was Mr. J. A. Mc- 
Millan, M.L.A, brother of tho bride. 
During the celebration of. mass, the 
English chodr, <>f which the bridle 
for several years bad been a mem-* 
ber, sang most effectively several ap 
propriaite hymns. After the cere- 
mony, which was peTfonnedl by Rev. 
J. E, McE&e* the newly wedded pair 
apiid impnedifitc relatives drove to 
Ihc res'ld'cnco of the bride’s father, 
vdiere- an excellent wod'dlng’ break- 
fast wae^jçerved- 

The gli’Ciorm's gift . 'to the bride 
,iMas a very* ’ handisoiae sunburst 
brooch of pearK to the bridesinajid 
a,beautiful amethyst necklace and'to 
the .gwomi^an. a handsome, gold 
fob. 

A large number ,c^f hand'.'toane and 
useful presents were re<»)!yed', testify 
ing to - the high c^dccin in which 
the you'ng couple are holjd not 
ly by thie citizens of Alexandria but 
by 'thhir legion of friondh resident 
eleew'he’ro. 

After cohigratulatiOns good 
Dr. and Mrs. Gulland, 

panied by j>'ev&ral intimate friend.**, 
drove to Green Valley w'hero they 
;boarded t-hc east houiiid C.P.R. train, 
n-pp-n a h-cneymoon tflp \>vbwhv in-^ 
eludes visit - to New' X'&tU • <aaid 
o'theT cities, carrying with 
them the ^ood' .wi*shes of'à Larger 
circle of 

GOLDEN JUBILEE 

Yesterday the good SisUra, ■ pupils and 
ex-pupils of St. Iklar^ret’fl Cohvsut, cele- 
brated the Golden Jubilee of the coming to 
Alexandria of the Sisters of the Congregat- 
ion of the Holy Cross. 

The day’s proceedings-w.ere opened with 
the celebration of High Mass in St. Fin- 
nan’s Cathedral, the administrator, Vicar- 
General Corbet being the-celebrant. In 
the evening a scriptural drama in 5 acts 
entitled The Mystic Rose or Pilate’a daugh 
ter, was capitally staged in Alexander 
Hall by the pupils and ex-pnpils of this 
worthy institution and attracted the larg- 
est audience ever seen in that Hall. 

As the event ie one in which many read- 
ers of Glengarry’s Family Journal The 
News, are deeply interested, we propose 
devoting considerable space ÎU next week’s 
issua to a graphic descriptibn o^ the pro- 
ceedings. 

McLeod, A. Fraser and N. McLeod. 

MRS. FARQUHAR McCRIMMON 

. Many survivingrelativesand sympathii- 
ing frieuds attended the funeral to Kirk 
Hill on Tuesday of this week of Mrs. Far- 
quhar McCrimmon, of 8-9th of Kenyon, 
who passed away on Sunday, 22nd inst, 
after an illness of but a few hours duration 

Within the home she wasan affectionate 
wife and mother and to her acquaintances 
was one who was ever a friend. . 

The deceased, who was in her 77th year 
at the time of her demise, ia survived by 
Mr. McCrim'raoD, 8 sons and 5 daughters, 
I>onald of West Branch, Mich; John in 
Montana; Malcolm on the homestead; Mrs. 
D.D,McLennan of Dalkeith ; Mrs. D. W. 
Benjamin of Bose City, Mich ; Mrs. J. B. 
McGillivray, McCrimmon; Miss Hattie in 
New York and Miss Kate at home. 

Rev. K. A. Gollan of Dunvegan was the 
officiating clergyman. 

The pallbearers were Messrs. A. 0. and 
A. D. McCrimmon, Duncan McRae, J. B. 
McGillivray, Dan McLennan, and A. W. 
Meekin of Ottawa. 

We extend sympathy to the bereaved. 
Montreal papers pUase copy. 

 ( 

Mrs. Joth'D Dentovan. 

• One by orn'e tihe early -settlers of 

4;he Coun'ty arc passinjg, aw''ay. On 
Suadiay, April 15t'h, Harriet Mcln- 
tasih, beloived- \vifc of John Donovan, 
otf DalkoRh, was caiiod, to her etcr 
tnial re;w|ardj .at the advanced age of 

,87 /^oaCrta, . 
Thie deceased, w;ho wsis a daughter 

cif the lato Neil McIntosh, was bom 

otn Lbt 11-Ttli Con. Lochiei, and af- 
ter hor marrla;ge to Mr. Donovan 

tpefsided lat Loit 14-7th Ccm. Lochiei. 
wlhcr'é her dC/aitlK occurred. 

She leaves to mourn her losa her 

husba-nd, two sons and one daugh- 
ter, iWilliam, cm tlic h-omestead; 
John A., Vankleek Hill, and Mrs. 

F. Suthdrlanid', M'ontreial. 
The 'funeral took place on Tues- 

id'ay, April 17;thi, froto her late re- 

sidence to Kirk Hill Cemetery, Rev 
A. Moirriigdn, of Kirk Hill, assist- 

ed by Rev. ,11. D. I^oitoh, St. Elmo, 
of£icla;teid at the funeral service. 

The pall-bcarers were, Messrs. T. 

D. McGilUvray, A D. McGillivray, N 
'Morriisoin, Arch. D. McGillivray, N 

■Mclnto^sh' and |NV. Di McGillivray. 

;We extend' our w'armcst sympathy 

to the ,bcrea,vedl 

Capt, A R. McDcinal'dt. 

Many residlents and ex-resjdents of 
Glengarry will learn with much re- 
gret the sudden death of Capt. A R 

MeIXmalid-, which occurred at his 
ra.ncfh in the vicinity of Lethbriidge, 

Alta., cm the 19th inst. Captain Mc- 
Donald, wiho was lx>im in Alexan- 
dria sevointy-fouT years ago, w*as a 
eon of the late ,Cpl. Angus McDon 

aid, a resident of Alexandria, or as 

it was then named “Priest’’s Mills.' 

The latter wns an. officer ctf the 
-4th iRcgiuucnt of the Glengarry 
Highlanders, and subsequently 
lieutenant in the Glengarry Fen 

cibles, -with' which he saw service in 

th'6 war of 1812, andi in the re- 
bellion of 1837, during tihe eipedi 
tion sent to Beauharnois, Mis death 
wa,a (hastiened through di.sease con- 

tracted while at Beauharnoia. Cap- 
Itain McDonald inherited the milit- 

ary iiistinots of his father, and 
early 'joined the volunteer foi'ce. 
Latex on he served in the N<xrt;4^ 
West Mounted Police, attaining the 

■rank of Captain, and was appoint 

ed Commainidoffi.t at Fort McLeod, 
•whcTo h)0 was stationed some years. 
He was transferred to Lethbridge 
in 1890. In 1893 he xotired from 
the force an^î embarked in ranch-j < 
Inig, hiaiving a fine ra'iich not faij 5 
from Leith,bridge, -wibich he namcc 
“Lotoh* Gnirry” Ranch. His regimjcnii 
(Weint to Manitoba and the Terri 
tory in 1870, an,d w'ajs sitath 
.Wood Mountain. He Av,ai.s prcsenil 
this suirrandler of the famous 
idilan ^^•■0]^'rio^, Sitting Bull,, at 
Wuilsh. Captain McDccnaldi was 
latcd to the cliief of the Mol éç 
juld Clan- of Glenga-rry, Inverp î 
âhire. (He was a brother of the 
MFIS, Hugh McK'imnon, Mrs. M. 
GilUvray, Inverness, Scotlanid 
jWilson, Brooklyn, N.Y., Mrs. de 
iefeuille, Mrs, PennyfatJwr. Hli 
ly BUirviving sister, Mis8,Mcl 
yg^idee at Lethbridge. Capt McD< 
iW'as 5«is.'rriedi to a daughter of 
late “Laird McGillie,” former! 
Williamhit'cxsvn. Of a manly, fra; 
IKisition and possessed of a fut 

he gained and easily 

a wide circle of friends, 
iblb» decease. 

THE success of pastry 
depends upon the 

flour. Bread and pastry 
must be more than mere- 
ly appetising ; they must 
be wholesome, digestible, 
nourishing. 

-I’he flour depends 
upon the wheat and the 
•way it is milled. 

Royal Household Flour 
is made from spring 
wheat only. It is milled 
by the newest and best 
machinery. It is purified 
by electricity. 

Use it and you get 
bread not only light, ensp 
and appetising, but also 
wholesome,digestible^nd 
nourishing. 

You will better your 
baking by buying Ogil- 
vie’s Royal Household 
Fleur from your grocer. 

Ogilvie Flonr Mills Co., Ltd. 
Montreal* 

“Ogilvie’s Book for a Cook,” 
contains 130 pages of excellent 
recipes, some never published 
fore. Your grocer con teU yon 
how to get it FREE. 

# 

<» 

How to Save a 

Few Dollars 

If you have Eggs to sell take them to 
Simon’s, they ■will pay you the highest market 
price for them and sell you Goods in return at 
Much Lower Prices than any other store in the 
county. 

Their stock in DRYGOODS, READY 
MADE CLOTHING, BOOTS, SHOES, 
GROCERIES Etc., is the best in the County. 
Their prices are Surprisingly Low, considering 

Y; (quality. The only place to make your purchases 
tod save a few dollars is at 

U ■' 

I-*' 

<» 

«> 

«> 

«• 

«> 

SIMON, Alexandria! 
■The Store that is going ahead the fastest with 

out a fuss. 
. ^ 

\ 
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P. A. HUOT 81 SON 

We handle the following lines by the 

Cew load 

BARB WIRE 

exL 
mourn 

{ 

THANKS^ 

- U aqa/“"y. 
In behalf ■ of mysc, *. 

CARD C_ 
ititude 

'W.e deisiTC to express ou.. for 
to our friemdb and neigliT^P^thy 
their benevolence and 
shown 'US in our affliction.pFE, 

ANGUS M<^iiers. 
Baltic’s! 

Is a purely ,v^etable 
remedy and must not 
founded with the dru 
which in:almost every : 
contain opium, morp 
chloral. Zutoo is a hart 

' Cure for Heada. 

FLOUR & FEED 

As a result can give lowest quotations. 

P. A. HUOT & SON 
/S/W\A/VWS/S/>A<SAA^ Aié/><«/WwWS WV WV VV W WWW WWW 4 
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For Sale. 

Three registered A-yrshire bulls, one is 
rising 2 years the other two are coming 1 
year. All three are first class thrifty 
animals. 

Also a'grade Clydesdale stallion, rising 
4 years old; weighs 1500 lbs and has four 
straight crosses of the best Clyde blo^ in 
him. One of his colts last Fall, m^the 
Glengarry Fair, hold in Alexandria,^won 
the Silver Mediü for best heavy draft CQU. 

Apply to 
. 10-5 D. Camming, 

' Lancaster, On). 

J. W. WEEGAR, 
Conveyancer and Commissioner 

Higrb Court of Justice. 

Sevoi-ftl thousand dollars to loan on productive 
farm and town property in the County of 
Glengarry. 

75AKXXfII_.L.E. ONT. 

JOB POINTING 
of every descriptioa neatly 
and promptly executed and 
at reasonable prices. . 

Special attention give to orders for 

Cheese Factory Supplies, 

Horse Route Bills, 

Auction Sale Posters 

THE NEWS 
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AGRICULTURAL 
DEPARTMENT 

A FEW EXPORTS, 
Thic foIlowinB tabic gives the mon- 

ey value of aome Canadian products 
exported during the past fiscal yearj 
Bult'tCT 
Cheese 
Eggis 
Poultry 
iBacom 
iHiama 
Pork 
AVteat 
'Flour 
Oats 
Oatmeal 
Pease , 
Barley 
Hay 
Cattle 
Sheep aaiid lajnjbs 
Apples, grean or 

Total 

Ç 5,930,379 
20,300,500 

712,866 
dressed or uudressed 108,333 

12,194,458 

ripe, 

321,501 
188,194 

12,380,743 
5,877,007 

802,040 
041,233 
7!18,421 
514,852 

1,261,210 
11,338,431 

1,400,710 
2,027,407 

977,384,946 

HORSES VERSUS MOTORS. 
AVe caimokt, ahwit our eyes to the 

fact, t^v^itôs Sir .Wiultcr Gilbey, in 
liivc-stoCk JoaiTnal, thut com>pe- 

titlon ihas arisen' ‘between horse-pow 
er- <anld inio|tior-p<w^r, and tihds is a 
sefiious considoralt'ion for the horse- 
ihreiOKiera of this country. While not 
'fiotr ;a momentt' disrputinj? the fact 
that the mocor traction, for quick 
«transit and for business purposes 
will eupe'rsefde* and is supersedintg, 
th'e ordinary hurniesa horse, I think 
iwe miay sa-fcly leave it to the pub- 

' lie ,ta«ste to prove that for visit- 
intg and: driving in the park, espe- 
cially for liadiep, the horse convey- 
oiaces will still be fotund' to more 
tham lioiljd thcLT own. 

,Qn any receaj(t t;\\-o visits to France 
I iW|ilinie)stsod aantplc p^roof of the in- 
cTeased popu;larity. of both riding 
anidi dirivinig horses. In Paris, I found 
In Ithnt fashionable part of the^ city, 
■the, Boib/d'à Bofu-logne, a Isairge num 
•ber of beautiful carriage horses and 
•T.ldinig’ ihorsejî ridden, by both sexes— 
more ttlmn I ever remember to have 
see-Q on previous occasions. This mny 
be cantddteTed the more renyarkablc, 
as ^Fîrance WAS tho first country to 
ainoos will »till be found to more 
Under «all drcunnstances, 1 do not 
'think that the effort of our Hack 
ney ibreeiders will suffer in the fu 
tu;re, las some people would have us 
believcà 

A goipid deal ha,s been said lately 
as to tbe predominan'ce of the 
chodtnut codor in our Hackneys, but, 
from ony forty iycars* experience in 
breeding, I can st^te, without hesi 
tation, :tjb)at suOb horses can be bred 
to eny color by using a Hackney eiro 
and! ic»?:,efuUy selected mares as to 
color, -atnid bays, broiwns ot chestnuts 
ptioduced la^s miay be desired. 

IHCDBATOR RULES. 
I United! Statue Farmer’s Bulletin 
No. 236 thus summarizes its instruc 
tions legarding the running of in- 
cubatorp : 

Studÿ your incubaitor. 
Acquoint yourself' vvitb all its 

parts. 

Bead the manufacturer’s directions 
tlor setting it up. 

Set it up carefully, and according 
to inatructions. 

Never try to run an incubator 
in 'A dirafty place, rtor near a stove, 
oar wlicre the sun aWnes upon it. 

Set fertile eggs only. Waste no 
effort on those that aro. doubtful. 

Learn ho«- to trim and clean a 
lamp. 

Keep the lamps full, and the u'ick 
and tube clean. 

See that the eggs are clean and 
dry ibcforc setting thelm. 

Balance all eggs, large en'd up, a 

few liours ’Xitore placing in the 
tray. 

Da not overfill the tray. 
Turn every egg the third day. 
Cool the eggs every morning. 
Be euro your hau-d,s are clean when 

ibandling the eggs. 
Test all eggs by the seventh day. 
Test again by the eleventh day. 
Test again by the fifteenth day. 
If tlie air space is too large, .sup- 

ply moisture ; if too small, put a 
saucer of dry lime in the room, 
and! run without moisture a day or 
tlWD. 

Do not expect to learn all about 
th« air cell the first hatch. You 
'Will learn that later. 

Do not distUTb the eggs after 
the evening of the eighteenth day. 

Have 'a regular hour for incuba- 
tor wiork. ^ 

Do not tinker too much with tho 
regulator. 

Get the adjustment right and keep 
it so. 

Heat your machine and make your 
a,dju«tthcnt before placing the eggs, 
in the cgg-cha,mtber. 

SORE SHOULDERS. 
LaTg'e, Ul-S(hiapci<i, flat-faced cod- 

lars, bailies projecting an inch below 
the iboittom. of the coll in:, lon^, tan 
|g)led inmooB all)oiweid‘ to work ini un 
dear the collair, heavy-tongued impld* 
rnents, cairedesa drivers, steady NN-ork 
<fli Iholt diays when the horae is soft, 
dia^ty Collars on which sweat-grease 
has 'accumuJaitedi—^these axe a few 
of (the prevaatablc cau.ses ot eore 
Bhoulders. To koo)W them should be 

to avoid tbenu Many collafrs arc too 
l.vnge tior the horses that ^^'0^k in 
ihcni. A collar should fit snug* 
aigiainst the shoulder, not on the 
tehouldex-polnt. It should be about 
Q's B.rmig ais it can be without hiindeüt 
ing :the brea,thing. An old‘ collar, 
In iwiliich the f«tuffing has got all 
KMOrked out of place, till tho face 
is fla.ttenc|d out, ia liable to cause 
prciSBiiTB on the shouldcr-poinit. Such 
should not be used for any heavy 
or .feiteadiy work. Caro should be tak 
en, to keep t’he hames strapped to- 
gethieir at the toi), ©»> as to pre- 
vent them sU-ding dowm and bring- 
ing Itihic potfnt of draft too low on 
thie Bhouildicr. By the way, wc no- 
ticed, lately, a simple Iroja device, 
got up by a harnessmake-r, flor rivet 
ing on'to the bottom of the collar, 
so that the • haiae-strap could be 
slipped through it. The device keeps 
the hamos up in place. Long haiU«s, 
projecting a;bove the collar have an 
advantage for working Harness, in 
•that they may bo ca.dly made to fit 
a collar of almost any size. 

■\Vhen the horse is first put on- 
to heavy work in the spring, start 
hiim easy. It is poor economy to 
Tutah in the first field seeding, and 
finish ithe wxirk with jaded, shoulder 
gajled, Inin-djofwu tcama. The first 
fdiay ahouild accomplish not more than 
'i«alf a jd>ay’s wo(rk. Stop tho horBCs 
at the h'ea|dllan<h^ evory few rounds, 
lift the collars to let the uir cir- 
culate under them, and straighten 
the manes. Overheated blood is a 
mio(5.t pnotlific caua; of abrasions, 
gnlls and soires. 

|Wiien the horses have cooled off 
at night, bathe the shoulders with 
.wiater containing a little .«-ait. In 
.the anoming, brush t.he oojlar tho- 
roughly clean. .With sore .shoulders 
a« .wiith zDo^t other ailmonts, pre- 
vention is easier than cure, and a 
great deal better. 

THE FARM HER. 
Business men 'by business metlhcldis 

•axe idemcnistiriating to-diiy that there 
is no more profitable business than 
the poultry business. The fiaTm is. 
ooincedod the best place to raise, 
chickens, and yet it is not the fairm 
or w(b|0 is making the most money 
from Ib'i-s hen''»* The trouble is that 
the fajrmer often doc-s not take his 
ihens Boniously. He has fallen into 
the h'a.bit of looking, on the ben 
as .a eummeir producer. He cannot 
see tihe advantage of buying food. 
for her. He- expects her to live on. 
■what he r:ai.ses, and! thC’ cheapest of 
'tihat. .The mtan who docs not con- 
idcmn hdjs hens to a com diet is the 
man wiho makes a profit on bis poul 
tiry ithough food is high. If a hen 
is fed right she will pay the bills. 
Business men sell tihciir poultry pro 
.ducts when the price is best; famn 
CT3 sell their poultry products fro ! 
que.ntly ibecausic they -afc going to 
towin. So 'many chickens axe ma.r- 
keted during the fall of the year 
that the beef and mutton market is 
often interfered' With; commission 
men sometimea advising shippers to 
hold their stock until there is pot 
tmeh u, surplus of poultry on the 
market. 

TOK> miapy farmers raise poultry as 
a tdde issue which requires no care. 
They hOiVe no plan, bave given the 
subject iio thought. Chickens as they 
are kept on many farms have no 
enicouiriagement to be profitable, but 
tihey uire, and they will be much 
more HO if their owner has some 
object in view" anh works toward 
tihat enid. Every man should know> 
^Wpiat -he expects his hens to do, 
help them to flo it. He should 
know- whn.t a hen ncefdB, and see 
that she gets it. The hen is . toot 
a pet, fchJe is a business proposition 
In retam flor a, certain amount of 
flood of the right kind she w-ill 
give a certain 'nftimber*"of eggs. 
Glancing over our exchanges wc notei 
“Chicken's on a farm pick up almost 
their femitire living from the barn 
yard, eating grain wh^ch would otb 
er.wise ibe wasted.” A minute later 
tbia caught our eye: “When, hens 

■have uoccîss to the barns and atorer, 
,houses they ajrc a pesky nuisance.” 

For yeans farmers were divided in , 
to these two classes, one class hold' 
ing t'hat the hen could pick up her 
living, (t)he other that slic was not 
,worth her livinig. To-day wc have 
•a (third cLa;ss—-the fanmers w"ho’have 
becoimic ocquainited; wfith the hen and 
Jüa.ve enough respect for her asi a 
money maker to give her the at-^ 
tention she deserves. This class of 
farmer.s is taking the needs of the 
hen into consideration while they 

^pl^ their crops. Cabbage and man- 
gels >a;re gixxwn for her benefit. Odd 
comers arc planted with sunflowers, 
hop vine^ u)rc trained' over brush to 
provide iehado if no njatural shade is 
at duiaiidv The baby chicks Receive 
tibe same afttention as the calves, and 
the hen thus encou'ragc(d becomes one 
of the beyst money makers on. the 
Carm. 

ARBOR DAY TALL. 
Arbor Day planting Is often confin 

e;d to a Cow: ornamental trees for 
Hchiool oir home grounds, and there 
is only one sa,fie course. If the 
ground lha.s beicn well cultivated be. 

forehiand all that is n)oeded for 
«mail sized' ■tr'ces is to plapt. But 
if one or two larger trees arc to be 
planted thesn a hole big enough to 
holid the roots easily must be. dug 
anil a couple of wThoclbaprowCuls of 
garden mould put in, then the roots 
nicely isp=rea,d on it, and another l)nr 
rciwful la".d: on top of the roots and 
tiram-ped d»c^w!n. When finiched the 
«.urface wh.ouild be low“cr than the 
Kurrounding earth so that water 
IKOircd' on it will stay t'hrj.rc. A 
liree up to ten feet high can, be 
plu'nte<I in this way and with good 
pro pccts of living. Trees from, a 
muri.’feFy are best, but if they must 
be taken flnom the buish the strong 
ones ncuT tHio ouJtsid*e must IHJ tak- 
en. All na'tural grown trcc.’i sprciid 
too flair in Ihe roots an.!' thc.se 
must be cut to handle them. Such 
a brc’C two inches across at tho 
ground >can 'be taken a yard 'in 
diiametor a't the roots, and the top 
should! 'be 'cut back to two feet 
acros.s a.t -the top, as if the bninr 
ches are Ie)ft as they grew, they will 
need more food than the enfeebled 
■roots can supply. They get sickly 
and die, while if the tops ate well 
tirimmCid back they wdll live aill 
right. 'When planited euch a trec' 
fihiould have two pails of water' and 
be covered with a mulch of manure. 
No manuTc ■i-hou'ld ever be put under 
any itrec or bushi, only rich garden 
lioLl. In a dry year a tree may need 
to be watered twice but driblets 
every dlay or two do more harm 
than good. 

For tow/n u.sos there is no tree 
like the elm and it should Ixj twx> 
Incbcs across the gnouind' and six 
feet high before it branches. Maples 
grow Weil at a.ny age, and make a 
pretty tree. Once elimji get .started 
they girOw* pretty faist too. While 
ash an-d birch are pleasing varieties, 
and 'RuK®ian poplairs and willow's 
grow well. A mixture t> perhaps 
best for ornamt.*ii|ta,l purposes. A few 
evenTgreems are alwaj's desirable, but 
a7*e very difficult to get started. 
The main rcasoa for this is 'the 
general ignorance about their na- 
ture aad- the way to manage them. 
A spruce a yard high is handy to 
get a.n:d plant. Taken from the na 
tural ibush, the first i>oiint is to 
have a hardly deep colored plant 
from, tho outer fringe. It U non- 
fsenec to take any free out of the 
thicket. When the right trees arc 
got tihey meed very special care to 
keep the roots from the air. To 
expose the roots of deciduous trees 
half an hour may do little harm 
but Buch treatmjetoit is death to a 

^ruce. A circular turf proi>ortioned» 
to ftho size of the tree sh-oulidi bo 
cut all Toumd six inobtes deep or 
more. To trim the roots of a hard 
wxDod tree does little or no luarim, 
but gum oozes out at the ends of 
every broken fibre of a spruce an/d; 
w-heii that takes place the dtpom of 
the tree Ls scaled. The bottom of 
the 'wagjcwi should: be covered with 
•wet Btraw and on that the tree 
with all tho mould that will stick 
tlo it sihould be set. Two doz- 
en itreeis can in this way be set on 
a wiagon, and if wet <rtraw is 
spread among them a dozen or two 
more oî .small plants can be taken 
among the larger ones. These 
small trees can be sot in a garden 
and linoved out ycains after w"Ith per 
feet isafety. If tihc two iJoûints of 
avoiding twounds of the roots and 
exposure to the air arc attended 
to spruces can be grown nicely. If 
not 'they will always be a failure. 
Spruces can bo moved: any time 
from now- till the middac of June, 
and fneed the same soil and water 
as othe:r trees. If cxi>osed to winds 
all 'tiree,s sliould boTasteaied to stakes 
care being taken to have something 
soft 'betw'ccn the .rope and the bark 
of the tree. 

All this work may look like a lot 
of fuwa about a fc:w" trees, but ten 
treos 'Uiat will with reasonable edre 
grow- up ftitroug and beautiful are 
worth scoies of miserable abortions 
such as most people have been vain- 
ly trying to grow, because i)lanted 
in ignorance of the true nature of 

, the treejs.—Kxchatogc. 

DAIRY STATISTICS 
The annual report of the Dominion 

DepaT/tmcnit of Agriculture at Ottawa 
Qouxtaios a lot of matter of interest 
toujchdug that important industry and 
covers <a wide range of subjects. 

Dairy Division. 

Referring to the dairy industry 
the report slates that the pas 
season was one of t'lie most success 
ful in the history of thi^ Cana- 
dian dairy: wiork. Condltioua laoved 
favorable for the prodrtiotion' of a 
kxrgc quantity ot milk and! high 
pa'ices prevailed AH summer for 
both butter and cheese. The quan- 
tity of cheese exported up to June, 
1906, shows a slight falling off as 
compared w-Rh the previous cwelvc 
month's, but the decrease is account 
ed for the inorea^ in the quan- 
tity of butter for the same per- 
iod. Thie indications are that com- 
plete icturaB for the season of 1906 
.will isbow that the preidJuctioni of 
cheese will be equal to that of 1904, 
while the mcrca^ in the quantity 
of but-ter manufactured' will be 
rsomie'thiiing like 20 iietr cent, over 
last year, 
Canadian But,ter and Chteesc in tho 

Markets of Great Britain. 
Canadian cheese, says the report 

continues to hold' the premier' place 
in the markets of Great Britain. A 
comparatively small quantity ia re- 
ceived from New Zealand and tho 
United States. The consumption of 
cheese in England is showing same 
increase, owing to t'he better condi- 
tion of Canadian cheese on arrival 
during ibc summer months. Cana- 
dian butter h'ae made great pro- 
gress in the estimation of the Brit- 

ish imi>orters and dealers during the 
pa,st «ea.son anid: a T'clativcly higher 
prie? haa been received for it than 
cv'Cr 'Dcfoî’c. The outlook Cor the Can 
at:îi'an butter trade is exceedingly 
bright at prepent. 
Improved Facilitiew for the Handling 

of 'Porishlahlc Product» at 

Bri'Ussli. Ports. 

Tho provbion traites associationsv 
-t'he dock companJcH and other au- 
thorities at the various ports in 
Great Hritain, 'states the report, are 
moving im thie direction of provid 
ioQ|g ibebtcsr flacilitiea for receiving 
butter, cheese anid other perishable 
pTOduc-t» as disebiarged from the 
cold titonige and cool air couvpart- 
ment» of the steamships. Excellent 
arrangemionts have bec'n carried out 
(diuiring the past year at the port 
of iLonilion, by means of which Can- 
adilan (butter, cheese and bacon are 
now* 'dilscha.rgcd from the steamers 
direct into wiarchouscs having suit- 
able tom.pera't'urics Cor each product 
Large sums of money hiave been spent 
in equipping those w|are>housea 'vvitli 
the very bc«t apiiHamce® for hand- 
ling the goods in thé moat expedi- 
tious and: careful miaiwier. Move- 
ments are- on foot at other ports 
to isecurc similar facilities. The im- 
provem(eai|t's Imeintllc'ne.di arc already 
cred'itcii .with having conisideràibly in 
■cir,ea:;ed' (the dcmtiind fo(r Canadian, 
produce during the past season. 

The OiuJtput. 
The (deport showis that the output 

of eheese to Great Britain- last year 
waa 20,*174,211 poutodb and to the 
.Uinited Stuteis 14,182 pounds. 

The 'total mnko of oheosc in. Can- 
a;da for the year wias 215,733,259 
pouioidis, wih^ch was valued at $20,- 
300,600. 

The output of butter totalled. 31,i 
764,303, vajue.d at $5,930,379. 

Of ;this amoutojt Grc,at Britain took 
5,568 999 poundB. and the United 
States 70,680. T|he balance ot£ the 
make, like tihe chec(sc output, wa» 
idifitributed amopg othier countries. 

Cool Cuffing. 

iW,hen referring to the cool during 
xoanui tdie report observes that the 
cool curing rooms at Woodstock, 
Brockvillc, Cowauisville anil: St. Ilya 
cinth'c wore again operated' by the 
dicpartment. It was coaisidcred ad- 
visable to conitlnue this work for 
the sake of having a considerable 
quantity of cheese iwoperly cool- 
cuiredj placed oci’ the mjarket. Cheese 
coming from th'eso rooms in fairly 
large quantities attract much more 
attention thjan woiuld' scattered lots 
from various factories. The curing 
roomii have bcein in operation 
since the season of 1902, and* dur- 
ing ithat period a total of 151,826 
boxes of chceso ha,vc been cured at 
these establishments. T^e merchants 
in Great Britain are beginning toap 
preciute the improvement in the 
quality of the cool-cured cheese, 
and M>mc of the largest dealers 
have attributed the good demand, at 
higher prices w^ûch has prevailed 
(diuiring the pa.st soasou to the gen 
er;al ten-d'ency to employ lower tem' 
perature in the handling of cheese 
during summer months. 
Shipment of Buittor to the Orient 

The Bhipmtants oif butter from the 
Govemment ereameriesi (to Japan 
agjaitn show- considierablc increase andj 
t'be.re are rnddca|tions that this mar 
ket iwiill provide an outlet for a oon- 
isider-ahle qua:ntUyof Northwest but 
'ter In the future. The trade is in its 
infancy, but it is growing steadily. 
The conisumptiion of butter in Japan 
ha|a in the past been confined large- 
ly to 'European residents, but the Jap 
aneisc arc now cultivating a taste 
flor (tfhis article of diet and there 
is 'likely to (be an increased demand 
in t.he future. The dairy commis- 
sioner has been in^trucited to foster 
the tra.de with Japan as much as 
IKXssiblc with a view of providing 
a Batisfactory outlet in the future 
flor (the product of the creameries 
of the NorthnvcHt and British Col- 
umbia. 

In every town 
and village 
may be had, 

the 

Mica 
Âxii 

Grease 
that makes your 

horses glad. 

For Sale. 

Three registered Ayrshire bulls, one iç 
rising 2 years the other two are ooming 1 
year. All three are first class thrifty 
animals. 

Also a grade Clydesdale stallion, rising 
4 years old; weighs 1500 lbs and has four 
straight crosses of the best Clyde blood in 
him. One of his colts last Fall at the 
Glengarry Fair, held ia Alexandria, won 
the Silver Medal for best heavy draft colt. 

Apply to 
10-6 D. Camming, 

Lancaster, On^. 

J. W. WEEQAR, 
Oonveyancer and Oommlssioner 

High Court of Justice. 
Several thousand dollars to loan on nroduotlve 
farm and town property in the County of 
Glengarry. 

7UÏÎÎXVII-L.E, ONT. 

l^iRfECTïOM 

t^^MOOMEY BISCUITS CANDY. CO 
STRATrORD CANADA 

BEST 
GARDEN 
SEEDS 
IN TOWN 

No. 1 
LAWN 
GRASS 
SEED 

BROCK 0STR0M& 
SON 

CUT PRICES! 

Until further notice we offer 

Perfection Flour per bag $2.25 

Bishop’s Best “ “ $2.25 

K. Y. Rolled Oats per sack 

12.15. 

Sorts per ton - - $22.00 

Provender, Corniiieal, Bran, 
*etc., always on hand. 

International Portland Cem- 
ent. Ask for Prices. 

A quantity of Stove and Cord 
Wood for Sale at 

Dousett & Go. 
Phone No. i8. 

MAXVILI.E, - ONTARIO 

Culture 
The BATES SHOE 

are not only excep 
tional in their char 
acter and beauty, but 
there is newness and 
originality in them; 
which are distinc- * 
tive. THE BATES 
SHOE are worn by 
men of refined taste, 
because they are sty- 
lish and never flashy 

THE BATES SHOE 
COBt $3. 

THE BATES SHOE are 
exceptional at the un< 
matchable price, $3. 

Tho brand on the solo 
denotes the maker. 

For sale by 

I. SIMON. 
Alexandria 

AJ’Bates j)CaWebster.Mass.i 

D. Mulhern, 
Teacher of Piano, 
Voice Gnlture and 
Harmony. 

BUTTER 
WRAPPERS 

Wc 
Supply 
Them 

Strong, heavy queJlty of 
Parchment Paper for But- 
ter Wrappers In one pound 
S12COS • • • • 

Progressive Dairymen are 
now using Sutter Paper 
in Meo'keting their Butter. 
It Pays them to do so . . 

Customers prefer to buy 
Butter that is protected 
by 'Wrappers. This is why 
it pays to use them . 

Wc Supply Creameries 
and Farmers 

YOUR ORDER SOLICITED 

THE NEWS, 
EXANDRIA. 

Wake Up 
And find yourself resting comfortably in a 

beantiful iron bed, equipped with one of our soft 
Ostermoor Felt Mattresses 

IRON BEDSTEADS are all the rage now. 
We handle various makes. Prices range from 
$3.50 to $40.00 

MATTRESSES We handle all the stand- 
ard makes—cheaper grades at $3.60 and $4.50 
Comfortable Felt Mattresses $6. up. The 
Ostermoor Mattress leads all competitiors $16 

PILLOWS A large coniignment just receivad—Indian 
Down pillows. $1.50 per pair— Fine goes» feathar pil- 
lows at $4.50 per pair. Intermediate grades handled 

If yon want an up-to-date range or emoking stove, examine 
the lines now in stock. Priceis Right. 

G. H. KEMP 
Furniture Dealer 

Alexandria, Onteurio. 
I 

DEPOSIT 
Your Savings with this Bank. 

No matter how small 

The same consideration and courtesy is shown 
to large and small depositors alike. 

^ Commence the New Year with a deposit. Add 
g to it systematically, and at the end of the year the 

result will prove most beneficial and gratifying. 

Interest will be added twice yearly. 

The Bank of Otttawa. 

Branches in the County o£ Glengarry ; 
Alexandria, Martintown, M^xville, 

JAMES MARTIN, J. F. MOFFAT, J. R. MOFFAT, 
Manager. Maj ,ager. Memager. 
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fj>m V0LWX OF, SI/AJJJDEB. 

Xh)o Ot'fcajwia. Frtoe Press discusses 
th-e ZDiattcr of ’privilege ira Parlia- 
{mrexit |90i ginossly aibused' in recent 
yeapTs, andi parucnlarly so receretly 
fbj lfch»,t “Mud Baker” Beinnett of 
Bast Sininoe. It says ; 

iTheir*o are certain gentlemen of 
fhe Oppo^tion side of the House \v]iO 
seem never happy unless trying to 
iblackeo thio pcnsonal character of 
Libérât members. The moat serious 
charges are recklessly hurled, no mat 
itcr howl slim or how questionable 
thie otviidenco. Throw; enough mud. 
e^d eoanre of it will stick, seems to 
be thioix policy. Their lingual capa- 
city, Itoo, is often of a Billingsgate 
rush wife. 

Oppo«itioin newspapers seize upon 
itihde stuiff. It is good “copy”“the 
hotter it is the 'Detter, The man>who 
will get up in the House and call a 
Liberal miember a grafter or accuse 
•him 0;f offences which» if true, 
should place him in Jail, may reck- 
ttn upon having a ver'batim report 
Ln friettdly newsi^ipers. But for the 
reply of apcufic.d there is little 
Bpace* 

Here. is the unfaimoss of this 
pnaittcr. of “privilege.” The more 
oonclusire (tihe ans^wer of the injur- 
ed mioniiber, t{b;o more evident the 
baiseicssness the charges made, 
the less UkelihoOid is there of his 
[being given proper treditmcnt at 
the handts <x£ .Conser.yutive papers, 
aiodi he has no redress. The Parlia- 
imentary. slan.derer is protected by 

Jaw. iHe can make the most libelous 
and un^foundicd statements without 
fear of prosecution. 
, ^Thetfe is that othcir phase, the 
making of t'he vague general 
charges of graft and wrong-doing 
pgainat the Liberal memborB collec- 
tively, (simply because the people of 
pan^fdia !by, th-eir votes have given 
them a, majority in the House. If 
one ibelieved oil that Ls said on the 
floor of Parliamjent one would come 
to the oonclumon that all and sun- 
dry, ton the Government edd.e of the 
HOU(9© w)cxe a lot of blackguards. 
Ja tjhoro apy wonder that it is beV 
pouniLng harldcr every year to per- 
0ua(d& the claps of mm bçst fitted 
{Bor. iParliamcinffary duties to enter 
jtihe politioal ariena ? Such men wiili 
toolt allowi their reputation to Ibe 
jdtragged throngh the mire first in 
election oamipatgn' and afterwarde in 
Barliammt Iby every common slan- 
dertor wihio hopes to make gain there 
|by» 

iWe hear much of the necessity of 
“upholding* the dignity of Paxlia- 
mmt,” ibut if it is to be anything 
more than a mere empty phrase 
somethdiDg must be done on both 
Bides to flrowm down the Parlia- 
mentary Blan,dto<rers, who disgrace 
themselves, fthoix party and the hoca 
ora.ble legislature to which they 
have ibeen elected; 

LBMIEUJi AT TORONTO. 

(Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux, Solicitor- 
General, tnia^de a thoroughly patri- 
otic epecch before the Toronto 
branch of the Cana,dian Manufac- 
turefs’ Association on Thursday 
evening. From the sentiments cx- 
preased, the Toroato banqueters 
might have imagi'n*ed that they 
wero listening to the voice of an- 
other great Fre(n.ch Canadiian Liberal 
w'ith whom they arc bettor acquaint 
ed, the Preniiicr of the Dominion. 
Mr, , Lemieux combined hds natural 
piidc iin the British citizenship 
in thio true Laurier manner; and it 
is iby no means the least of the ser- 
vices conferred upon the Dominion 
by Sir Wilfrid that he has made 
this cult popular and lasting. 

Mr. I^mieux lias no no-tion, cither, 
that C,ana;da wdll ever give up her 
membwahip in the British Empire 
fior a place in the American Union. 
He lovQs the Unitedi States, as do 
the TXjfst of us, but ho has no dto- 
eire to form a future on the- 
Americdîn “menu.” We will always 
be host of fricinds ; but our politic- 
al ûffiliatiojne mustt be first to 
the BritiiSh Empire. . Tbero may 
have been fear ait o|nc time that 
w;e Bihou'ljd be forced into asking ad- 
mlasioin' to the Republic by our fis 
cal necessities; but—as Mr. Lemieux 
said—“.the djanger has passed, and 
W&. have eafely crosscid the bar.” 

So long aa (there is a perfectly 
good iuindecnstanding (bet,wccn the 
Bng,liah and French sections of the 
Canadian people, our future is in 
our ow^ hands. Against the harmo- 
nious (Wish of our whole .people 
nothing can or wiill be done with 
the Dominion* The only large peril 
■beltoffo (this country is racial and 
religions ddseeaition. The men wiho 
light tbeso fires of passion, along 
tihis (dividing line ane the destroyers 
otf our Tnaitiojnal life. It is always a 
good thing when Quebec politiciane 
visit (Qnibario; amid! when;Ontario pol 
iticians visit Que,bcc.—MoortxealStar. 

POLITICAL TRAFFICING IN 
LICENSES. 

The true inwiardioessi of the situa- 
tion iw|bich 1-ed to the dis(missal of the 
Toronto Uccnpc inspectors and caus- 
ed ftlhe rosLgjnation of the Toronto li- 
cense commissiODeTs, has been disclos 
eda iHon. Goo. P. Graham stated in 
the .Legislature a few* days ago that 
one reason why the Government dla 
mossed the license inspectors for To- 
TiontD .valais that the chief inspector, 
MJ*» Hastings, had: refused to sanction 
jtha issue of a license to a man w'ho 
had been convicted eight times. Pro 
vincial Secretary Hanna denied thie 
apd Mr* iWhitney. with his usual 
disposition to “slop over,” pronounc 
ed it “pure Invention.” Mr. J. ,W. 
Flavello, the owner of the Toronto 
News, was one of the commissioners 
who ffeBignieid, and h!owcver'|jriendly 
be may Iho to the aid;ministratLon- 
oin other nuatterfi, be is evidently 

nolt disposed to sUonice on that 
discredltcLblo cpiaode. The NOV-B says: 

“Mr. Graham’s statement is accur 
ate. in that a license was demanded 
fto»r, a mâjQ .VkTho had eight convictions 
to bis ore\dS;t, and that his chleif loib 
toyi^ was one of the Premier’s 
colleagues. If Mr., Whitney desires 
to» ‘ undenstand the whole question, 
why does he not communicate with 
the iWTily statesman: who la practis 
Lng politics in the Department of 
Education Î It %sould be too muohi 
ttoi Bay that this one c^so was re- 
Bponsible fkn* thto dismissal of the 
.Toinoarto InBpectora, but it liad very 
much to do with the resignation 
of the comani'ssioiQorfl. Generally, howi 
ever, Mr. Hanna’s statement ^\■U8 
frank and ètraightfor%sTard. He blunt 
ly argued) that it was impossible 
to go oia< except through frlcndl}^ 
official's, and Mir. Hanna knows that 
In this oase friendly officials n^ans 
men tbnofugh whom the license-hold 
eJns can make cOofidential repre- 
eentations to the Government. The 
pa)rty interest alone was considered, 
the public mterqat \VTas. not in is- 
sue for a moznicint.” 

Hen. Dr. Pync, Minister of Ediuca-# 
tioo, is the minjister directly accused 
by t'bo News of political trafficing 
in liceni»», yet w© have not seen 
any, idenAal offered by him. Mr. Whit 
ney Burroly canned ignore this charge 
A Minister of Education should be 
an exemplar to the teachers and 
youths of the country, not a ward 
politician.. TJiP ..Nows long ago pro 

jdictied 'bhiat the Whitnoy Government 
wxwld use the License Department 
for all the politics there %vas in it, 
and this Incident proves that a be- 
ginning to that end’ ha® been made 
It Nvas <wi this account that we dc- 
Bired the wiitbdrawai of the Liberal 
mspect'ors, so that there could bo 
no Bbirking of responsibility by at- 
tributing the w'roDg-doing to hold- 
over, officials, .Walt till next elec- 
tion' cotmeis round and if there is a 
Uoentsc-holder who does not whoop 
it, up for Whitney ^serve the deal 
be will get should the Government 
•be Irctunaeid to power. 

THE THREE-FIFTHS .CONCESSION 

The Oppdsitiooi In th'© Legislature 
put up a, Btrrong ibut, of course, tem 
porarily umsuccessful fight against 
the clause in the new license law 
requiring 0i tJhxee-fiftbs vote In- 
stead of a majority to carry local 
option. The change Ls .a great dis 
couragémcnit to those who have 
been actively identified with local 
option campaigns and is certain to 
hamper and curtail the agitations 
which have done so much in- the 
past to inculcate temperance senti 
ment. Th© Government have ad- 
vanced the excuse that t.he change 
baa been mnd'c Ln> the interest of 
temperanco oirganization in Province 
■done in tlh» inteircst of temperance; 
but (the dlLscussion made it clcoir 
that the change nias not a concession 
'to the temperapee wof^r'^or 1,o any 
tempérance orgiamization in the Pro 
No organization or prominent tem- 
perance (worker asked for a three- 
fifths vote, so the concession must 
have been to the liquor interests. 

If not a direct surraiuler to the 
liquor rn!te,rcats, it certainly works 
out to their aidîvantage, as certainly 
aa if d-esagnod for thht pui’i>osc. The 
change will turn.many a victory in- 
to a idc|felat, and wii.ll have the more 
unflor'tuhato result of discouraging 
wxjrkers and preventing the organiz 
ation of many active campaigns. 
The majtiter is of deep ooncem. to 
the oarnost \\x>fkcrs who have giv- 
en yeans ^of active service to the 
cause. Tliey certainly should have 
been consulted:, and their strongest 
protests would nave been entered 
against the clause that has been 
foirced t{liroaigh t.he committee; but 
power will again fall into the hands 
of eairtncist friends of temperance re 
foifm, and then the errors of to-day 
can be effectually remedied—Globe. 

Spirit of the Press 

Critics of the Laurier Tower 

MoniHr.ea.l Arguts.—From the lone of 
some of the ocnsTires one would' 
think ‘that it W.a<3 the duty of the 
Prime Minister and the Minister of 
Public Works to break up a meet 
ing otf the Council now and then 
with the apology : “Excuse us, gen 
tlemen, but we really must go an,d! 
sec that the contriactor is putting 
enough mucilage in the cement fioir 
the Laurier tower.” 

Use of the Party System 

Wood’stock Sewtincl-Revicw. — Un 
d*er all circumsUanccs, the hope o)f 
the coumtry lice in a free and) in- 
telligent electorate, not hopelessly 
bound to any paiidy. The party t*-ys 
tem wiill TCimhin until eomething bet 
ter aidcx.pted to the needs of the- 
country bus been found to take its 
place, and while it does remain it 
Ls (the duty of the people to make 
the ‘bast use possible of it. 

Viatagnÿ^ tÿ 

BARONESS MACDONALD OF EARNSCLIFFE 
The Widow of Canada’s Great Statesman 

The study of the lives of great men reveals in countless instances that 
their inspiration, stimulus, and constant source of new strength, was the 
love and companionship of a devoted woman. The debt of helpfulness that 
the late Sir John A. Macdonald, Canada’s great Premier and statesman, owed 
to Lady Macdonald, his second wife, cannot be overestimated, according to 
the testimony of those who knew them both. ‘'All that Lady Beaconsfleld 
was to the Conservative Premier of England,” says one, “Lady Macdonald 
was to the Conservative Premier of Canada. Their understanding of each 
other was complete.” 

On the island of Jamaica, the birthplace of two other brilliant women 
—the Empress Josephine and the third Lady Holland—Lady Macdonald, 
daughter of Hon. T. J, Bernard, a member of the Privy Council, was born 
in 1836. The death of her father, while she was still a child, made it neces- 
sary to take her to England for her education. When she was eighteen, she 
came to Canada with her mother for a visit, her two brothers, Richard and 
Hewitt Bernard, having entered the legal profession at Ottawa, and there 
She met Sir John Macdonald. Thirteen years later, in 1867, they were 
married In London. It was a red-letter year in the calendar of their lives 
and the history of Canada, for it was the year in which the British North 
American Provinces were united into a federation. Sir John becoming 
Premier and governing the New Dominion through its trying first years. 

Lady Macdonald accompanied her husband to Washington, an(i was with 
him during the long deliberations of the Joint High Commission which 
resulted In the Treaty of Washington in 1871. She was with blip, too, on 
that great trip over the new Canadian Pacific Railway, whose very exist- 
ence was so largely due to him, and the steel rails of which hound and 
unified Canada into one great dominion as no bonds of law could ever do. 

On the death of Sir John, in 1891, recognizing his splendid services 
to the Empire, and the zealous devotion of his widow to all the public 
interests, Queen Victoria was graciously pleased to raise her to the peerage 
by making her a Baroness in her own right—the only Colonial thus honored 
—with the title Baroness Macdonald of Barnscllffe. Besides her social and 
philanthropic work, Lady Macdonald has written frequently for the maga- 
zines on Canadian topics dear to her heart. Since 1896, when she disposed 
of Earnscllffe, her beautiful home In Ottawa, she has resided In England. 

Sntond Kcordiar Aet of tbo FortlAmoal of QwtAti la ibo 7c«r 1905, t>r W, C. Stock, »t tb« Peportmont of Asrlcaltuxo. 

Where is the Man 

RaymKMnd’.s Record, Oakville.—The 
wimteiT Ls gone, with its yesterdays. 
We -are growing old, but we have 
a ©plendid pjreseait. ’Let us step 
lively aaitd, get ofut otf the dust of 
t'be crowd. Believe—upon the brow 
may somethinig •definite “be written, 
this metseage we want. Wc arc look 
ing fiolr (t!hic mian who inspires, for 
him who .helps, l'or the new word, 
the ne;w thooight, the new song. Wc 
seek sofmeone who is free from the 
mob, who. stands alone, voicing his 
idea, living his life, and doing his 
;wKHrk op be wills. Are you the man? 

Good the to Combines 

HamiiKoHi Times. — Thic Whitney 
Govemmicnlt is goon to the com- 
bines. The nnirscs’ bill, establishing 
a cloise corporation of nurses, has 
paseejd tbhi© committee. Mr. Carscal- 
len 'bias a bill to mak© it an of- 
fence fcir aniybody but a lawyer to 
d’naw up a will, lease, etc., and to 
Caroe ©very man requiring such to 
pay a laMiyen*. Mr. Downey is pushr- 
ing a bill t!o make ologeir tbe drug 
combine. Mr. Pratt is, in the in- 
Le(Past of the madiical c-omoinc, pro- 
moting a measure to kill the pro- 
prietary moddcinc trede, and several 
more combines are being strength- 
ened'. It’s the cclmbincs’ Government. 

Immigrants and Bonuses 

Walker ton iTelcscope.Thc Toronto 
Globe bias come out flat-footed 
agadnist tihic perpetuation of tlie sys 
tem ctf ftxmujses to immigrants. 
Th<e Teleiscope baa always been. 
lagaiTiat tlVia system. Our contention 
is anld has been that if a free 
grant' cif IGO acrcsS of first-class 
Land is not sufficient to satisfy 
any intending immigrant, the coun- 
try .would be batter off without such 
a Be'ttl'CT. It is an oid business max 
im that busintess that has to be 
bought Ls not worth having, and 
it is tine same with immigrants. 
Anyway the tidte otf Immigration 
that is now iK^urlng 'into Canada 
is sufficiently large as it is, without 
going inflo -by]sterios to increase it. 

Every Man His Trade 

■Ottawa Journal.—Mr. Fitzpatrick 
pTomisea a bill w|bicli will make 
nauighît.y jhdges sit up ; that is to 
say, oibserv© to thie letter the con- 
ditions of their service, as the or- 
dinary wage earner miust olbservc the 
coimdiitioin'S of his service, if he 
hopes to hold his job. -Mr. Fitz- 
patrick is alow, to anger. For a 
man otf such splendid ix>wcrs of ex 
pressien, hie tnlks but little. When 
he 'talks bo talks to some point. 
So that we may assume that with 
in a few' mon^tl-iS we shall sec the 
enact-mjo'nit of a meatairc w'hich will 
make it quite plain to the judges 
that they m'Uist either stick tot he 
judge business or get out of it. 

The Man With the Muck-rake 

Stratford Beacon.—The Muck Rak 
er’s :(mergiea arc not confined to the 
cheap magazines and) the yellow 
journals, nor to the United States. 
He is to be fbund' in Canada—on 
the press, in Parliament and on 
the ^streets. Next to the common 
scan dal monger, the man who can see 
nothing but evil in the political and 
business life of tihc country is the 
moist contcjnptiblc man in any epm 
munity. Unjdex a pretence of doing 
gooid. by exposing evil he does evil 
by genicriaUzatiotns which are calcul 
ated to leave the imiwreissioai on the 
uicthdnking that there is little or 
no good. Avoid the Muck Raker who 
is always working at hjis trade. 

For Sale 
House beautilully situated, Main 

Street, Maxville. Eigrbt rooms, large 
kitchen, and pantry, uiood shed, stone 
oellair, wood furnace, hard and soft 
water, gas lighitad, large let, stable, 
Poissession 1st of April. Price fl700. 
Apply to Geo. Qbialmczis, ilaxvillB, 

aN YOU RESIST 
DESEASE GERMS? 

Yes and become Germ-Proof by 
Driving out Blood Humors and 
Restoring the System 

iWhy are dcotb-rs and hospitals so 
busy in spring-time? Easily answer 
Cfd. People haven’t much ^surplus 
vigor in the spring ; it was all used 
up in fighting off colds through the 
winter. 

•Wiitih- thin, blooid aard low vitality, 
the germs of disease become active 
and eau|9c fevdrs and debility. 

Yooiir -ortm protection is to get the 
abundant vigor that Ferrozone so* 
quickly supplies; it givc.s spring sick 
ness bho-t “tired feeling.” restores 
'ner.vo onergy and instills vim and 
forcé into every ailing organ of the 
body. 

No aoler reistorative is known than 
Ferrozone, its influence is not tem 
porary out lusting, laying a sound 
foun-diutlon of health that lasts till 
oldi age. 

Mr. Njazaire Begin, ctf Watton, P. 
O., Quel, who received, enormous be- 
nefit from Ferrozone, writca: “I can 
not speak too highly in praise of 
Fenozonc. If any one hnd) told mj© 
thiat any remedy could build up my 
neirvous system so well, 1 wouldn’t 
•luave believed it. 

“Before using Ferrozone 1 wtaa 
.run down in nerve and vital ener- 
gy, and in veiry weak health. 

“I ‘diidii’t get enough sleep at 
nig,bit (ajnd- felt poorly in the <lay 
tim-e. 

“Ferr’Ozone has filled mo up with 
cnorgy aimdi vim, increased my 
weight oind miiide a new man ctf 
me.” 

Your health through the summer- 
dépendis on clearing a,'w:ay all traces 
of spring sickness; the remedy is 
Ferrozone. Sold by all dealers, 50c. 
per ibox or six boxes for §2.50. By 
mail flroim N. C. PoLson &Uo., Hart) 
fond, Conn., U.S.A., an-d Kingston, 
Ont. 6 

$usin£3B JBiwrtnrg. 
LEGAL. 

J^ACDO^ELL & ^JOS 1 PLLO 

BAsaisTiBa, 
SOLICITORS, NOTABIBS PUBLIC, ETC. 

Solicitors for Back of Ottawa. 
Alezandtla, Ont. 

J. A. MAODONBLL.IE C. P. T. COBTBLLO 

Monoytoloan^at lowest rate on mortgage 

M. MUNltO 

SOLIOITOB, 
COXYETAKCEB, NOTART FUBLlt, (fec. 

Alexandria, Out. 

Money to Loan at Low Rates of Interest. 
Mortgages Purchased. 

jglDWARD n. TIFFANY, 

BABRIBTEB, NOTABT, ETC 

Office—Over News OfiÛo Alexandria, Ont. 

■J^EITCH.PRIKQLE & CAMBROÎ^ 

BARBIBTSBS, 

SOLICITOBS IN THE SUPBKMB COUBT, 
NOTABIBB PUBLIC, &C. 

Cornwall, Ont. 
JASCESLBITCH, K.O., R. A. PBINOLB, 

J. A. C. CAICEBON, L.L.B. 

J^ACIiBNNAN, CLINE & MACLENNAN. 

BABBIBTEBB, 

SOLICITORS, NOTARIéS, ETC. 

Cornwall, Ont. 

D. B. MACLBNNAN, K.c. 
0. H. CLIMB. F. J. MACLBNNAN 

J. CLAHK BROWN. 

BARBISXER. SoLicrroB, 

NOTABT, KTO. 

WÎLLIAM8TOWN ONT 

^ I. MACDONEL;^ 

BARRISTER, 

BoUoltor, Conveyancer, Commiesionor, Etc. 

Office—Court House, Cornwall. 

Oollectlonsproroptly attended to 43tf 

s: 

   
Long Distance ’Phone 04. 

MITH & J^ANQLOIS, 

Barristers, Solicitors, 
Notaries Public 

ROBERT SMITH. A. SANDPIELD LANQLOIS 
Snetsinger’s Block. Cornwall, Ont. 

Money to loan on easy terms. 

MEDICAL. 

D 
,R; J. A. GARLAND 

DENTIST. 

Main Street. 
Alexandria Ont. 

J. Y. BAKER, B.A..M.D., 

Dalbousie Mills, 

Ontario. 

J)R. G. H. DESJABDIN8 

Graduate of the Ualverslty of Rome and Vic- 
toria, Member of The Medical 
Society of Boston and Specialist 
for tne Disease of the Eyes 

CONSULTATIONS 10 to 13 a.m. 2to5p.m 
500 ST. DENIS STREET, MONTREAL. 

DR. J. HOWAKD MUNBO 

L.R.C.s; L.K.c.P. Edinburgh 

L.F.p. & s. Glasgow 

GREENFIELD, ONTARIO. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

y^iyBBY STABLE, 

Stabiei—B(. Catherine St. East. 

Rear of Grand Union Hotel. 

ABOH. MoMini/ia, - - . Proprietor 

D 
ONALD J.MAODONBLL, 

LICENSED AUGTIONEEB, 

Alexandria, Ont. 

^ A. MCDOUGALL, 

LICENSED âUOTIONEEB, 

Maxville, Ont 

jglINLAY McINTYRE. 

Issuer of Marriage License, 

36-ly Martintown, Ont. 

In the Surrogate Court 
of the United Count- 

ies of Stormont, 
Dundas and 

Glengarry 
In the matter of tb^ guardianship of 

Mary Ellen Morrison, Donald John 
rison. and Martha Morrison, infant ohild> 
ren of Donald N. Morrison, of the Town- 
ship of Lancaster, in the County of Glen- 
garry, Farmer. 

Notice is hereby given that after the ex- 
piration of twenty days from the first 
pahUcatioq of this notice, a^lication will 
be made to the S(ltrog%te Court of the 
United Counties of Stormont Dundee and 
Glengarry, for a grant of Letters of Guard- 
ianship of the above named infants to Don 
aldN. Morrison, oft be aownshlp of Lan- 
caat-'-r, in the County of Glengarry, Farm- 
er, the father of the said infants. 

11-3 E. H. TIFFANY, 
Solicitor for the Applicant. 

, Dated AprU 12 1066. 

MONEY TO LOAN 
On First Class improved Farm property 

t 
5 per cent 

Apply to 
MURDOCH MUNBO 

Alexandria 

M_QN,EX MOmX 
The undersigned is prepared to loan money 
at 5 percent on terms to suit borrowers. 

OBARO^ RBASONABLi:. 
FAIR DRALINO ACCOBDBD TO AIX* 

f BIVATR MONlfiT ATAIXAABLR. 

FARMS FOB SALE. 

22-ly 
ANGUS MCDONALD, 

Insurance Agent. 

J. W. WEEGAR, 
Conveyancer and Oommigsloner 

Hig^h Court of Justice. 
Several thousand dollars to loan on productive 
farm and town property in the County of 
Glengarry. 

7«^PCXVII-Le, ONT. 

Farms for Sale. 
The undersigned has about 25 

farms for sale in the County of 
Glengarry, of all descriptions. 

Parties desirous of purchasing a 
farm should communicate with 
the undersigned. 

D. A. MoDONAliO. 
i.tx ISI.AgOQ 

Just a ( 

Gentle 
Reminder. 

Thcat’s all—a reminder that we can supply your wants in 
the Lumber and Sash & Door line. 

It’s up to you NOW to realize that fact and to open up 
correspondence with us. 

We can fill your order equally well by mail if you can- 
not call. Write mo for prices. 

We also carry the best line of Watering and Feed 
Troughs for Cattle made. 

Write me for Prices and Terms. 

J. T. SCHELL, ALEXANDRIA. 

Union Bank Of Canada 
ESTABLISHED 1866 

Capital $ 2,500,000. Rest $ 1,000,000. 

With 87 brandies in Canada and correspondents in every town 
in Canada and the principle points in the United States and Europe. 
This bank offers exceptional advantages to its clients. 

Drafts issued. 
Money Orders issued 
payable at any point. 
Exchange on Foreign 
Countries bought and 
sold 

All at Closest Rates. 

Letters of credit issued 
Transfers of money made 
to any point. 
Collections carefully 
handled. 

Savings Department—Deposits of ÿ 1.00 and upward receiv- 
ed and interest compounded twice a year at highest rates. Special 
attention given to the collection of Farmers’ Sale Notes and liberal 
advances made on same. 

Cheese Accounts granted every consideration. 
Prompt attention and courteous treatment to all. 

Alexandria Branch 

W. J. DAWS0N, 
Manager. 

Made in Canada ^ 

Diamond Liquid Paints ^ 
Every Tin Guaranteed 5^ 

Handy Varnish Stains 
Most Popular Article for Renovating all kinds of 

FURNITURE and INTERIOR WOODWORK. 

Manhattan Coach Colors 
Color and Varnish Combined for Finishing Buggies— 

One Application. 

Aluminum Paint 
Gives a bright Silver Finish on all Interior and Exter- 

ior work. Not affected by either heat or cold. 

  

PURE WHITE LEAD, OILS, COLORS, BRUSHES, 

ALABASTINE, KALSOMINE at 

P. Leslie & Son 

ALEXANDRIA’S LEADING MILLINERY STORE. 

( 

Unusual Bargains in Spring 
Millinery. 

The Misses McDonell received another con- 
signment of New Goods this week, and 

we are offering for the next two 
weeks, Children’s Hats and 

Easter Millinery at greatly 
reduced p^es. Don’t 

fail to get your 
Easter Milli- 

nery here 

The MISSES McDONELL, 
Old Union Bank Building, Main St., Alexandria. 

4- -- 
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“Well, I looked It over and almost 
the first thing I savr was that adver- 
tlsement signed ‘Skipper.’ It didn’t 
read like the other trashy things in 
there and tt sounded honest, and ali of 
a sodden It come over me that I’d an- 
swer It I was lonesome and tired and 
sort of didn’t care, and I answered It 
right off without waitin’ another min- 
ute. That’s all there is to tell. When 
I come hero to be housekeeper I wrote 
the folks that’s takln' care of my fur- 
niture—theyYo reel kind people; I was 
goln' to board there It I had stayed in 
Nantucket—to keep It till I come back. 
Therel I meant to tell you this long 
ago, and I don’t know why I haven’t.’’ 

The captain knew why she hadn’t 
It was easy to read between the lines 
the tale of the year of disappointment 
and anxiety. Such stories are not easy 
to tell, and he respected the widow 
more than ever for the simple way in 
which she had told hers. 

"That land company bus’ness,” he 
•said, “carried off a good lot of Cape 
Cod money. 1 never saw bnt one man 
that I thought was glad It busted, and 
that was old Caleb Weeks, over to 
Hamiss. The old man was rich, but 
closer'n the bark of a tree—he’d skin 
a fiea for the hide and taller—and used 
to be a hard case Into the bargain. One 
time they had a big revival over there 
and he got religion. The boys used to 
Say what caught Caleb ■was the min- 
ister’s Bayin’ salvation was free. Well, 
anyhow, he got converted and J’ined 
the church. That was all right, only 
while the fit was fresh he pledged him- 
self to give $500 to help build the new 
chapel. 'When he cooled down a, little 
he was sorry, and every time they’d 
hint at his cornin’ down with the cash 
he’d back and fill and put it off for a 
spell When the land company went 
up he was the only happy one in town, 
’cause he said he’d lost all his money. 
Course, under the circumstances, they 
couldn’t ask him to pay, so ha didn’t 
Prom what I hear he lost as much as 
$50.” 

They both laughed, and Mrs. Snow 
was about to answer when she was In- 
terrupted. 

"Erl,” said a weak voice. “Erl.” 
The captain started, turned sharply 

and saw the sick man watching him, 
his eyes fixed and unwavering. 

“Bri,” said John Baxter again, "come 
here.” 

Mrs. Snow hnrried to her patient 
but the latter Impatiently bade her let 
him alone. 

"Not you,” he said, , "I want Erl.” 
Captain Erl stooped down beside the 

bed. 
"What Is It Johnî” he asked. 
"Erl, s’poso God called you to break 

man’s law and keep his, jvhat would 
you do?” 

The captain glanced anxiously at the 
housekeeper. Then he said soothingly: 

“Oh, that’s ail right John. Don’t 
worry ’bout that You and me settled 
that long ago. How are you feelin’ 
now?” 

‘T know, I know,” with the monot- 
onous persistence of those whose minds 
are wandering—and then clearly once 
mere, “Erl, Tve been called.” 

“Ssh-hl That’s all right John; thatfs 
all right Don’t you want Mrs. Snow 
to fix your piller? P’raps you’d lay a 
Bttle easier, then. Now, Mrs. Snow, 
If you’ll jest turn it while I lift him. 
Bo; that’s better now, ain’t It shlp- 
mate, hey?” 

But the sick man muttered an unin- 
telligible something, and relapsed once 
more into the half doze, half stupor 
that was his usual state. 

Captain Erl sighed in relief. 
“fiSiat was queer, wa’n’t it?” he ob- 

served. 
"He’s had two or three of those 

(©ells In the last day or two,” was the 
answer. 

The captain wondered what his 
friend might have said during those 
‘Spells,” but he was afraid to Inquire. 
Instead he asked, “'What did the doc- 
tor say when he was here this mom- 
In'?” 

“Nothin’ very hopeful. I asked him 
plain what he thought of the case, and 
be answered jest os plain. He said 
Cap’n Baxter had failed dreadful in 
the last week, and that he wouldn’t be 
s’prised if he dropped off most any 
time. Then again be said he might 
live for months.” 

"I never saw him so restless afore,” 
commented Captain Eri anxiously. 

"He was so last night.” 
•Did Elsie see him?” 
“No, I was alone here, and she was 

asleep In the next room. I got up and 
shut the door.” 

The captain glanced keenly at the 
housekeeper, but her face was placid 
and Inscrutable. He shifted uneasily, 
and then said: “Elsie’s late tonight, 
ain’t she? I wonder what’s keepln’ 
her.” 

“School work, I s’pose. She’s workln’ 
harder’n she ought to, I think.” 

"Fiver’ 
The word was shouted, and the room 

rang with it John Baxter, whose 
Weakness had hitherto been so great 
that he could not turn himself in bed, 
was leaning on his elbow and pointing 
wi^ outstretched finger to the open 
st<—,( door. 

‘ 'ire.'” he shouted again. “It’s 
bIo.;ln’! it’s burnln’l It’s wipin’ the 
plague spot from the earth. 1 hear 
you, LordI I’m old, but I hear you, 
and your servant’s ready. Where will 
it be tomorrer? Qonel Burnt upi And 
the ways of the wicked shan’t prevail” 

They forced him back on the pillow, 
but he fought them fiercely,for a mo- 
ment or two. After they thought they 
bad quieted him be broke out again, 
talking rapidly and clearly. 

"I hear the call. Lord,” he said. "I 
thank thee for showln’ It to me in your 
book. ‘And they burnt all their cities 
wherein they dwelt, and all their good- 
ly castles, with fire.’ With fire! With 
fire!” 

"Ssh-h! There, there, John! Don’t 
talk BO,” entreated the captain. 

“Where’s the kerosene?’* jigntlnnafl 

’ , 

the old man. “And the matches? Now 
softly, softly. The shavln’s. It's dark. 
Here, in the conter. Ah, ha! Ah, ha! 
'And all their goodly castles with fire!’ 
Now, Web Saunders, you wicked man! 
Now! Burn! I’ve done It, I.ord! I’ve 
done it!” 

“Hush!” almost shouted the agonized 
Captain Eri. “Hnah, John! Be still!” 

“There, there, Cap’n Baxter,” said 
Mrs. .Snow soothingly, laying her hand 
on the sick man’s forehead. Somehow 
the touch seemed to quiet him. His 
eyes lost tliclr fire and he muttered 
absently that he was tired. Then the 
eyes closed and he lay still, breathing 
heavily. 

“Land of love!” exclaimed the cap- 
tain. “That was awful. Hadn’t I bet- 
ter go for the doctor?” 

“I don’t think so, unless he gits 
worse. He had jest such a turn, as I 
told you, last night.” 

“Did he talk like he did jest now?” 
“Jest the same.” 
“’Bout the same things?” 
“Yes.” 
The captain gasped. ’’Then you 

knew!” he said. 
“That he set the billiard room afire? 

Yes. I’ve always ratlier suspicloned 
that he did, and last night, of course, 
made me sure of it” 

“Well, well! You haven’t said noth- 
in’ ’bout it to anybody ?” 

“Of course not” 
“No; course you haven’t You must 

excuse me—I’m kind of upset, I guess. 
Dear, dear! Did you tliiuk I knew it?” 

“I sort of guessed tliat you did.” 
“Well, I did. I’ve known it ever 

sence that night he was found. He 
had his coat on wlien I found him, 
and ’twas all burnt, and there was an 
empty kerosene bottle in his pocket 
I hid the coat and threw the bottle 
away and turned him so he was facin’ 
toward the saloon ’^tead of from it 
And I lied when I told the doctor that 
he was jest as he fell. There, the mur- 
der’s outl Now, wliat do you think of 
me?” 

“Think? I think you did exactly 
right” 

“You do?” 
“I sartlnly do.” 
“Weil, I snum! I’ve been over that 

thing time and time again, and I’ve 
felt like I was sort of a firebug myself 
sometimes. I’ve heard^ folks layln’ it 
to fust one and then the othey and cal- 
’latin’ that Web did it himself to git 
the insurance, and all tlie time I’ve 
known who really did do It and haven’t 
said anything. I jest couldn’t You 
see, John and me’s been brothers al- 
most But I didn’t s’pose anybody else 
would see it the same way.” 

“Cap’n Eri, do you s’pose I blame 
you for tryln’ to keep your best friend 
out of trouble that he éot into by bein’ 
—well—out of his head. Why, land of 
mercy! He ain’t no more to be held 
responsible than a baby. " You did 
what I’d have done If I’d been in your 
place, and I respect you for It” 

'.Che captain’s voice shook as he an- 
swered: 

“Marthy Snow,” he said, “you’re the 
kind of woman that I’d like to have 
had for a sister.” 

It was perhaps a half hour later 
when Captain Eri started for the 
BChooihouse to bring Elsie home. John 
Baxter had not wakened and Mrs. 
Snow said sho was not afraid to re- 
main alono with him. The thaw had 
turned to a light rain and the captain 
carried an umbrella. It was dark by. 
this time and when he came in sight 
of the BChooihouse he saw a light in 
the vrfndow. 

One of the scholars—a by no means 
brilliant one, whose principal educa- 
tional aclüevement was the frequency 
with which he succeeded in being 
“kept after school”—was seated on the 
fence, doing his best to whittle it to 
pieces with a new jackknife. 

“Hello, sonny!" said the captain. 
“Miss Preston gone yit?” 

“No, she ain’t,” replied the boy, con- 
tinuing to whittle. “She’s up there. 
Mr. Saunders is there too.” 

“Saunders? Web Saunders?” 
“Ynp. I see him go in there a little 

while ago.” 
Captain Eri started toward the 

schoolhonse at a rapid pace, then he 
suddenly stopped, and then as sudden- 
ly walked on again. All at once he 
dropped his umbrella and struck one 
hand Int^he palm of the other with 
a smack.” 

■When he reached the door he leaned 
the umbrella in the corner and walked 
up the stairs very softly Indeed. 

CHAPTER XVI. 
HAT enterprising business 
man, Mr. Web Saunders, 
opened the door of his reno- 
vated billiard room a little 

later than usual the next morning. It 
was common report about the village 
that Mr. Saunders occasionally sam- 
pled the contents of some of the “orig- 
inal packages” which, bearing the 
name and address of a Boston whole- 
sale liquor dealer, came to him by ex- 
press at irregular Intervals. It was 
also reported, probably by unreliable 
total abstainers, that during these 
“sampling”Reasons his temper was not 
of tile best 

The forenoon trade at the billiard 
room was never very lively, and this 
forenoon was no exception. At half 
past 11 the man of business was doz- 
ing in a chair by the stove, and the 
“watchdog,” having found it chilly 
outside and venturing in, was dozing 
near him. The bell attached to the 
door rang vigorously, and the man 
awoke with a start. The visitor was 
Captain Erl. 

NOW, the captain was perhaps the 
last person whom the proprietor of the 
bllliai'd room expected to see, but a 
stranger never would have guessed it. 
In fact, the stranger might reasonably 
have supposed that the visitor was 
Mr. Saunders’ dearest friend and that 

his can was a pleasure long Tooked for- 
ward to. 

“Why, cap’n!” exclaimed Web. “How 
are you? Put her there! Pm glad to 
sec you lookin’ so well. I said to 
Squealer the other day, s’l, ‘Squealer, 
I never see a man hold his age like 
Cap’n Hedge; I’ll be blessed if he 
looks a day over forty,' I says. Take 
off your coat, won’t you?” 

Somehow or other, the captain must 
have lost sight of WetYs extended 
hand. Certainly Ore hand was large 
enough to be seen, hot be did not tak« 
It. He did, however, accept the invi- 
tation to remove his coat and, sRpping 
out of the faded brosm pea Jacket 
threw It on a settee at the side of th« 
room. His face was stem and Mi 
manner quiet and. In spite of Mr 
Saunders’ flattering reference to his 
youthful appearance, this morning h* 
looked at least more than a day pas) 
forty. 

But If Captain Erl was more thaj 
usually quiet and reserved, Web waj 
unchanged, and if he noticed that th< 
handshake was declined said nothin? 
about it. His smile was sweetness It- 
self as he observed: "Well, cap’n 
mighty mod’rate weather we're bavin? 
for this time of year, ain’t it? What’i 
new down your way? That’s right 
have a chair.” 

The captain had no doubt anticipatec 
this cordial invitation, for he seatei 
himself before it was given and, cross 
ing his legs, extended his draping rub 
her boots toward the fire. The ralt 
was still falling, and it beat agalnsi 
the windows of the saloon In gusts. 

“Web,” said Captain Erl "set dowi 
a minute. I want to talk to yon.” 

"Why, sure!" exclaimed the genia 
man of business, pulling np anoChei 
chair. “Have a cigar, won’t you? Yot 
don’t come to see me very often, and 
I feel’s though we ought to celebrate 
Ha, ha, ha!” 

"No, I guess nol thank you,” was thi 
answer. “I’ll smoke my pipe, If it’i 
all the same to you.” 

Mr. Saunders didn’t mind In the least 
but thought he would have a cigai 
himself. So he lit one and smoked li 
silence as the captain filled his pipe 
Web knew that this was somethin? 
more than an ordinary social visit 
Captain Eri’s calls at the billiard roon 
were few and far between. The cap 
tain, for his pari knerw what his com 
panlon was thinking, and the pah 
watched each other through the smoke 

The pipe drew well, and the captali 
sent a blue cloud whirling toward thi 
celling. Then he asked suddenly 
“Web, how much money has Elsl< 
Preston paid you altogetherT’ 

Mr. Saunders started the least bit 
and his small eyes narrowed a trifle 
But the Innocent surprise In his re 
ply was a treat to hear. 

“Elsie? Paid me?” he asked. 
“Yes. How much has she paid you? 
“I don’t know what yon mean.” 
"Yes, you do. She’s been payin’ yoi 

money reg’lar tor more’n a month. ’ 
want to know how much It Is.” 

“Now, Cap’n Hedge, I don’t knov 
what you’re talkin’ about, Nobody’i 
paid me a cent except them that’s 
owed me. Who did you say? Elsie 
Preston? That’s the schoolteacher, 
ain’t it?” 

“Web. voh're a liar, and always was. 
but you needn’t lie to me this momln' 
’cause It won't bo healthy. I don’t feel 
like bearin’ It You understand that, 
do you?” 

Mr. Saunders thought it time to blus- 
ter a little. He rose to his feet threat- 
eningly. 

“Cap’n HeSge,” he said, "no man ’ll 
call me a liar.” 
“There’s a precious few that calls 

yon anything elsa” 
“You’re an old man, or I’d”— 
“Never you mind how old I am. A 

minute ago you said I didn’t look 
more’n forty; maybe I don’t feel any 
older either.” 

“If that Preston girl has told you 
any”— 

“She hasn’t told me anything. Sho 
doesn’t know that I know anything. 
But I do know. I was In the entry 
upstairs at the schoolhonse for about 
ten minutes last night” 

Mr. Saunders’ start was perceptible 
this time. He stood for a moment 
without speaking. Then he jerked the 
chair around, threw himself Into It, 
and said cautiously, “Well, what of 
It?” 

“I come up from the house to git 
Elsie home ’cause ’twas rainin’. I 
was told you was with her, and I 
thought there was somethin’ crooked 
goto’ on; fact Is, I had a suspicion 
what ’twas. So when I got np to the 
door I didn’t go to right away. I jest 
stood outside.” 

“Listenin’, hey! Spyin’T’ 
“Ynp. I don’t think much of folks 

that listens, gto’rally speaklu’, but 
there’s times when I b’lieve to it. 
When I’m foolin’ with a snake I’d Jest 
as soon hit him from behind as in 
front I didn’t hear much, but I heard 
enough to let me know that you’d been 
taklu’ money from that girl right 
along. And I think I know why.” 

“You do, hey?” ^ 
“Yup.” 
Then Mr. Saunders asked the ques- 

tion that a bigger rascal than he had 
asked some years before. He leaned 
back to his chair, took a pull at his 
cigar and said sneertagly, “Well, what 
are you goto’ to do ’bout It?’ 

“I’m goto’ to stop 11 and I’m goto* 
to make you give the money back. 
How much has she paid you?’ 

‘^one of your bus’ness.” 

The captain rose to his feet. .Mr. 
Saunders sprang up also and rcac’.ied 

I for the ccol .shovel, evidently e.xpoct- 
I Ing trouble. But if he fe.irod a pli.vsie- 

al assanlt his fear we.s groundless. 
! Captain Erl merely took up his coat. 
! “Jlayhe it ain't none of my hus’uess,” 
I he said. “I ain’t a s’leotmau nor 

sheriff. But there^s such things in 
town, and p’raps they’ll be Int’rested. 
Seems to me that I’ve heard that black- 
mailin' has got folks Into state's prison 
afore now.” 

“Is that BD? Never heard that folks 
that set fire to other people's prop’ty 
got Üjpre, did yon? Yt3s, and folks 
that helps 'em gits there, too, some- 
times. Who was it hid a coat a spell 
ago?” 

It was Captain ErPs turn to start. 
He hesitated a moment tossed the pea 
jacket badk on the settee and sat down 
once mop». Mr. Saunders watched 
him, grinning triumphantly. 

“Weil?’ he said with a sneer. 
“A coal yon say?” 
“Yes, a coat Maybe yon know who 

hid it I can guess, myself. That coat 
was burned some. How do yon s’pose 
it got burned? And, say, who used 
to wear a big white hat round these 
dlggln’s? Ah, ha! ’Who did?’ 

There was no donbt about the cap- 
tain’s start this time. He wheeled 
sharply to his chair and looked at the 
speaker. 

“Humph!” he exclaimed. “Yon found 
that hat, did you?’ 

“That’s what I done! And where do 
you tliink I found It? ’Why, right at 

"No man ’U call me a liar!" 
tlie back of my shed, where the fire 
started. And there’d been a pile of 
shavln’s there, too, and thore’d been 
kerosene on ’em. 'Who smashed the 
bottle over In the field, hey?’ 

Captain Eri seemed to be thinking. 
Web evidently set his own Interpréta-" 
tlon on this silence, for h* went on, 
raising his voice as he did so; 

"Did yon think I was fool enough 
not to know who set that fire? 1 knew 
the night she burned, and when I met 
Dr. Palmer jest cornin’ from your 
house and he told me how old Baxter 
was took sick goto’ to the fire—oh, 
yes, goin’—I went np on that hill right 
off and I hunted and I found things, 
and what I found I kept. And what 

' I found when I pulled that burned 
shed to pieces I kept too. And I’ve 
got ’em yit!” 

“Y’ou have, hey? Dear, dear!” 
“You bet I have! And somebody’s 

goln’ to pay for ’em. Goto’ to pay, 
pay, pay! Is that plata?” 

The captain made no answer. He 
thrust bis hands Into his pockets and 
looked at the stove dolefnlly, so It 
seemed to the man of business. 

“Fust off I thought I’d have the eW 
Bass jatled,” «ontinned Mr. Saunders. 
"Then, thinks I, ‘No, that won’t pay 
me for my buildln' and my bus’ness 
hurt and all that.’ So I waited for 
Baxter to git well meanln’ to make 
him pay or go to the jug. But ho 
stayed sick a-purpose, I b’lieve, the 
meah, white headed, psalm slngln’”— 

Captain Erl moved uneasily and 
broke to, “You got your insurance 
money, didn’t you?” 

"Yes, I did, but whoso fault is that? 
'Twa’u’t bis, nor any other darned 
‘Come Outer’s.’ It don’t pay me for 
my trouble, nor it don’t make me 
square with the gang. I gen’rally git 
even some time or ’nother, and I’ll git 
square now. ’When that girl come here 
swelilu’ round and puttin’ on airs, I 
see my chance, and told her to pay np 
or her granddad would be shoVed Into 
Ostable jail That give her the jumps, 
I tell you!” 

“You wrote her a letter, didn’t you?” 
“You bet I did! She come round to 

see me In a hurry. Said she didn’t 
have no money. I told her her grand- 
dad did, and she could git that or go to 
work and earn some. I guess she 
thought she’d ruther work. Oh, I’ve 
got her and her prayin’, house bumla’ 
granddad where I want ’em, and I’ve 
got you, too, Eri Hedge, stlckin’ your 
oar in. Talk to me ’bout blackmail! 
For 2 cents I’d jail the old man and 
you too!” 

This was the real Mr. Saunders. He 
usually kept this side of his nature for 
home use. His wife was well acquaint- 
ed with it. 

Captain Erl was evidently frighten- 
ed. His manner had become almost 
apologetic. 

“Well,” he said, “I wouldn’t do that 
If I was you, Web. I heard you tell 
Elsie last night she wa’u’t payin’ you 
enough, and I thought”— 

Toi be continued. 

VBINTS 
Fof Practical Painting 

RAMSAY'S PAINTS are the best- 
made by practical men backed by 64 years 
experience to with-stand the summer’s 
heat and winter’s cold — one gallon 
is guaranteed to cover 360 sq. tt. on 
wood in fair condition with two coats of 
paint that won’t fade—crack or peel. 

RAMSAY’S are the paints you want at 
the price you want. 

Ask your dealer in your town. 5.4.06 

' A. RAMSAY & SON COMPANY, MONTREAL. 

Make Healthy Women. 
Upon beingtaken into the stom- H 

ach, the various ingredients are 
absorbed by the Wood, and then 
find their way to every organ and 
tissue. 

Some reach the uterine system. 
These allay inflammation, stop aifl 
drains on the system and xnake 
women regular. 

Some strengthen the stomach. 
They help digestion and increase 
the appetite. 

Others act on the bowels. They 
cure constipation. 

Other in^edients stimulatt the 
liver and kidneys in carrying off 
impurities from the system. 

Others reach the nerves. These 
tone up the nervous system and 

: supply vital energy, thereby cur- 
: ing the nervousness, imtability, 

and melancholy, to which so ma- 
I ny women are subject. 
I The full effect of all the medi- 

caments in the tablets is to arouse 
the entire female system to renew- 
ed life and vigor. ^ 

Improvement is noticed the 
first week. 

50c. at dealers or by mail, B. N. 
[Robinson & Co., Coaticook, Que. 

Cement 
I have received the agency for the 

International Brand of Oement, for 
Alexandria and vicinity. Farmers 
and all interested in building should 
use this excellent brand of Cement. 

Agricultural 
Drain Tile. 

eep your low lying lands just right 
by using four inch tile. I have it to 
sell. 

Asbestic 
Wall Plaster. 

The best on the market—I Ivtndle it 
All of the above constantly in stock 

Write for quotations. 

19 
D. H. WASON, 

Alexandria 

J. ROBERTSON 
Plain and Fancy Bread 
Baker and Confectioner. 

Cream Bread a Specialty 

A iarge variety of 
Chocoiate and 
Cream Candies, Biscuits 
and Cakes on hand. 

Best Strong Baker’s 
Fiour for sale at 
iowest price. 

Alexandria Bakery. 
Important Notice. 
To the Reeves and Councillors of 

the County of Glengarry. 
The undersigned will be prepared to furnish 

high grade oement pipes of various sizes for 
oniverts, ditches, arch culverts, etc, during the 
coming season. All municipalities or private garties requiring such will serve their own 

iterests by either communicating with or call- 
in onus 

D. MCDONALD AGO., 
Ajexandrli», Ont 

Farm For Sale 
Valuable Farm, 200 acres, 100 acres 

bush aa-d 100 acres clear, good tuild 
ings, in the Township of Oharlot- 
tenburg, near the village of Mar- 
tinitown. Apply to H. G. Smith, 
Greenfield, or A. I*. Smith, Alexan- 
dria. SS-tf 

Farm For Sale 
166 acres cl^y loam,d25 under puUivat 

ion, balance pasture and wood land, good 
bouse and ontbuildings, stock'Waferad with 
wind mill. One mile from Apple Hill stat 
ion on C P R. Convenient to churobes, 
good school, cheese■& butter factory. For 
particulars apply to, 

F. G McNAIRN 
Apple Hill 

For Sale 
S. C. Black Minorcas and White 

Wyandottes, from prize winners, at 
$1.50 for 15 eggs, 

FELIX DA PEATO, 
Box 5. Alexandria. 

The News, for years now, has made a special- 
ty of furnishing, at moderate prices, to IShfeese and 
Butter Manufacturers their Stationery Supplies. 

1 

? 
f 

CALL OR MAIL US 

YOUR ORDER FOR 

MILK PADS 

PASS BOOKS » 

SHIPPING BOOKS 

BUTTER WRAPPERS 

CHEESE EMVELOPES 

WEEKLY TOTAL BOOKS 

CHEESE RECEIPT BOOKS 

Manufacturing the above lines in large quantities 
enables us to quote close prices 

R-I’P-A-N-S 

The modern stand- 
ard Family Medi- 
cine : Cures the 
common every-day 
ills of humanity. 

! THE NEWS, 
ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

CAPITAL PAID UP 
RESERVED FUND 

$2,000,000 
$1,450,000 

President—F. X. ST. CHARLES, ESQ., 
Vice-Pres—ROBT. BIGKERDIKE, ESQ. M.P. 

^ Vankleek Hhl Branch 
\ D. MacINNES, Meinager. 
► 
► 
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A Man’s Oro'wning 
Glory is His Hat. 

Don’t ask yourself what kind of a Bat yon ought to buy. 
Leave this point undecided until yon have seen out 

GRAND SELECTION OF UP-TO-DATE 
ENGLISH, AMERICAN AND 

CANADIAN HATS. 

This Department ia the centre of all that in New and 
Stylieh, and embraces ail the Latest Shapes and Shades. 

We start our STIFF HATS at $1, 91.25, 91.50 and run 
up to 92.50. 

Our SOFT HATS we start at 50 cents and run np to the 
celebrated BIJCKLEY, which cost 92 25. 

Yon will find here s much larger stock of Hats to select 
from, which io itself is an assuracce that you can get better 
fitted, not only as to size, but as to what is more liable to be a 
becoming Hat for you. 

NEW SPRING AND SUMMER DRESS 
GOODS. 

Â faabionable array of all that is smart and oorrsot in now 
spring and sammer dress ^ds Is to be foand at thie etors, 
only a personal visit to this department will give yon an idea 
of oar etanding and sapremaoy in these goods The oholoe 
weaves we are ehowing are from the most reliahle foreign and 
home manalaotarers. Come and take a look over the goods. 

Sabourin & Campeau, Main St. Alexandria 
11 ’Phone No. 50. 

SIMPSON’S'OLD STAND. 
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Of Interest ^ ^ 
^ # to Women 

The Fashions. 

GD455 ^^18 ^alvi^Ajs a g<x>dl spring 
latiaâe, Itkta as well as all shades 
ot Ibtro'wp an|dJ ecru, is equally po- 
pular* All aba^s of blue are as 
popular OB was predicticd earlier in 
tihe ycaiT, iB^ajah is cme of the f©w* 
plain materials that is fashionable 
aimjL lev^en rtbia has a sort oif rib 
stripe, Black w^to check with 
a. BQarcely yisüblo liorei of iigh|t 
blue, rod or greeax running through 
is attractive, as is this same de- 
eign in gray or tjan. Sb closely do 
the tans anjjJ grays verge into one 
anothier that choice is frequently a 
(difficult task. Most of the mohairs 
have an a'liucst indiscernible check 
'auidij'tthctrQ., arc n<uiD|bers of most at 
.tîraptive dè.signa in Jo^e plaids, the 
ooldff, ih(ofw|ever, all on the same tone. 
Xajtffetja gctwpa are of the change- 
able bilk Off else have âbane vague 
figutre or ob)eck, and even voiles are 
no longer so faah.iona;ble« In the 
pldf jbttt evetr p<^ular shepherd, plaids 
the lightiwnight vuileB supply the 
(thiiiment pioasible substitute for the 
heavy manoiah clojthjs in which these 
plaids Q(r checks first appeared, These 
voiles como also in t^^’o shades of 
delicate gray. One need not hesi- 
tate to ihavie chiffon broadcloth 
gowns zaa,die up, as thb ihiaterial will 
bc 'muoh ^MOfm^not only this Spring, 
but the coming autumn. In serges 
the blue and creams wUli lead, all 
to LH> most simply made. 

Light mixed woollens arc used for 
tailored coats to bo ^s'orm for gen 
;eral utility purposes by the girl who 
iheis passed box seventhi year. These 
a;re made up in> tihe light creamy 
gmyn and fa.wims, wit'h^ collars of 
cont)r;a|Stmg velvet, and in the 
checks, plaidb aind stklpcs, in which 
tiho new; woollen suitings aibound. 
iDireflsicr modieils are of broadjcloitüi 
in (light* CQlio(ringi&, braicted or trimr 
med in stltoh.'cd (bands of self mia- 
Iterial or of dlk mnltchlng the cloth* 
(Pale ttjan, beige or gray broadcloth 
la also the mia,t<^ial chosen for some 
of the B0pa,Ta,te coats of the box 
or pony order, .White, sCrgo and 
white wool, striped by irafrow lines 
of black, will be favoired in belted 
and sack coats of tailored descrip- 
tion, with gold «buttons and some- 
[ttmee a, vojlvct oollatr« 
■ tTho very lititle girl’s coat ranges 
from a. full little affair of sheer 
lingerie i^ff| enubroâdiered and lace 
t^nvnedi, to thn oofOit of broadr 
cloth, caishm^xo or ilcayy silk, Ben- 
gialine, fchiffon, faille, taffeta and 
other iTirm silks are wcH liked, and 
lace is tiho usWal trtmmûie» 
/Very pretty braided silk coats are 
shown. (White is ordinarily select- 
jed !flo|r t|hie tw|e,e girl’s coat. The 
soft (rose and blue eb(ajdes ar(S, how- 
ever, -having unusual popularity this 
peaison* t ; - ,..l « ...i ,! L, 
; Silk is not a pjarticularly ix>pu- 
lar ma|tleriaL for thje sm,all girl’s 
frock, and the average mother will 
buy lingeiTie models ra,tiher than silk 
for (her littl-o daughter, tliough the 
sheer silks so numerous now are 
[bettor calculated Cor children’s wear 
itihan itbe heavier silks of earlier 
nea^ous. The India and China silks 
(have avCcfftain vogue, and pongee of 
one kind and another is chosen for 
name of tho ne^w frocks designed for 
girls. The natural pongee color, 
brightensd with pipings of cardinal 
and having a Fxeneh touch through 
the addition of a scarf or other 
detail in black, is particularly pret 
ty ^nd youithCul, and senne blue 
pongee -mcdels, in the deep old blu* 
tone^ with red* and white relieving 
noteis, are also attractive. Little 
smocked tfirocks of wihitc, pale pink 
or pale blue India silk, untrimmed 
save foff smocking and frills of Val 
.VenicienjneB at throat and! ou the 
sleeves, aje copies of importod 
French modelts. All of the \\x)ol 
frocks. White serge is also ^\e^ 
made 'with lopg sleoves or lingerie 
uodertdeevcs', or with shield of con 
trasting material. Sailor suits of 
very fine serge are still extremely 
Htylish -for the jUe^avier %\-ool play 
frocks, (Wlhilc serge is also well 
liked (boKih for sailor suits and for 
the (Russian frocks, which have by 
no meanis lost prestige ; and the 
chiffon mOhiair, braided in white or 
In pale blue, makes a childish and 
attractive frock. Loose, short sack 
coats in. wool, silk or linen are 
WTrtrtn by the little- girls as separate 
coatis, (and the same model is used 
iflor t'ho suit coat of skirt and coat 
costumes. 

Dyed legliomB arc lovely and come 
in red», cerise, violet, a strong shade 
of pink, and in light blue. They 
com.;' iu broad, flat shapes and the 
pink >aTe trimm'edr in button roses 
relived (by dark foliage and with 
pink tulle utndomeath. The 
light blue trimmed lu all blue 
iw(iings and ribbon to maitchi and 
wltlh black velvet banidis and with 
a 8lng;le vivid pink rose or masses 
qf delicate on-es. A cerise leghorn 
had trosea to match set oat near 
the flroot and) three great quills in 
a glorious ebbde of parrot green 
slanting ‘back from them. 

Althoiugh a fine lingerie blouisc 
miay often be ^\Toim' with a dark suit 
Btlll a setft satin waist trimmedi sim 
ply wilth a lace collar and lace in- 
Bertiona is often more suitabla 

AVith la. diaxk skirt for travelling, or 
tflor )co!n3;tant wear in the morning, 
q •w'(a,L^ of the same coloring in 
feofit Bilk or chiffon rruakes 3: more 
attractive costumo than the sharp 
contrast of a white waist against a 
(diairk tekirt. For travelling a plain 
Bilk waisb the color of the skirt, 
:N\iith white collar and cuffs of em- 
broidery or lacc, is seen- again this 
year. This style of :bodiicc should 
haye 'long sleeves, the linen cuff 
•being quite broa.d- 'Save for the most 
elaboratlc and the finest, as well as 
most expensive waists, long sleeves 
are inflniitely better style than the 
elbow Length-. IiicLdCntally, whilo 
ehort shirt waist sleeves will of 
couTise be seen to some extent, still 
.fhc long sleeves a;rc sure to be 
-thought Bmarter. Both long and) 
BhoTt sleeves arc trimmed), as the 
[rest of the wjaist, with lace am,d' 
embr’oiidOry. The elbow: sleeves are 
finished, off with light cuffs, trim- 
med with rows of lace insertion 
and lace edging. Thje puff Is full 
and naa:y be plain, althioaight it is 
of (Course prettier if trimmed with 
lace inisciitioais and with an em- 
broidered design/ or fine tucking. In 
an ombroidte-red VNiaigt, the cuffs and 
collar Bhould' be of the same pat- 
tennfâ with a narrow Valenciennes 
edging. 

The Household 

In my laundry, hiangs a typewrit- 
ten list of instructions for remov- 
ing nil sorts of stains, I found 
that the results wjerc Car from sa- 
tisfactory, trusting alone to mcm- 
ory, -aB the stains on linen and oth- 
er materiaiis were apt to be forgot- 
ten until hot '^v^eathe!r liad “set” 
th-em beyoinidj redemption. 

The IM' of instructions is fratmed 
in pictuff'e moulding with glass over 
it, E6 th|at steanx- of the iaunjdry 
will not blujr t|h|e typewritten ink. 
It would be as efficient if card- 
,board were used, and tlho writing 
done in India ink, then simply fram- 
ed to keep thje edges from curling 
up, , 

Ink : Soak in ^x>ur milk, and) if a 
.dark stein Still remains, rinse iu a 
weak tEOluition-, of ohloridO of lime, 

.Scorch : jWet the scorched place in 
cold wjater, rub with soap, and. 
ibleaeh in the sun. 

Sew'iing miach^inc oil ; with 
latrjdt let Btapad for seyerul hours, 
then ^v)a)sih• witii cold Waf er and soap 
before putting the garment in the 
■vviaish» 

Vaisline : iSia[tuïu'te the spot \nth 
-ether lainicll lay , a, cup oiv.cr it to pre 
vent cvapoiratioii, until the stain, ia 
fffenmv{C]d. 

vCoffee, chocolattc and cocoa : .Wash- 
iwiith- laoap and tepid water. 

ladine, va)Tniidii and paint: ,^Vas■b 
iwitih alcohol for loidine stains and 
(rinfse in soapy wjater, if the two 
.latter stains are on coarse fabrics, 
aa they are likely to be, dissolve 
riTfit by saturating with turpentine; 
if on a finer material, use alooliol 
Sponge •\nth chloroform if a. dark 
ring is left' by the turpentine. Do 
not use any of th-ese liquids near 
the ifSire or an artificial light, as 
they axe very kvflamable. 

Soot ; Simply rub th-e spot with 
,dry cornmcal before putting the ar 
tide in the wîush. 

Blood: Soak in cold suited water, 
then wash in warm water with plen 
ty of soap ; af terward boil. 

(^^asc : If two or three days old' 
soak In chlorofonm ; soap and hot 
-water will always remove any ordin 
a.ry stains of this kind. 

Iron rust : Soak the spot well in' 
lemon juice, sprinkle with .salt, and 
bleach for an hour or two in the 
Bua). 

Mildew: Soak in a weak fsolution- 
of chloride of iime for several hours 
Rinse in cold .water. 

Fruit : Stretch the fabric over u 
basin, and pour boiling water on the 
spot, if the stain is new, not 
dried in. For others use a weak so 
lution of oxalic acid. 

The bottles with the lUf Cerent 
liquids in arc all plainly labeled in 
priiited lettering. Tiny one ounce 
bot tics .are u.scd. Even the cornmeal 
is tx)ittlcd. To have this supply con 
vcJiicnt a little closet was made from 
an old clock found in the attic. 
After the works were taken out it 
w;as mailed' to th*e wall at the side 
of the printed list, anid three siiel 
ves fitted to it. 

Recipes 

Beefsteak Pic.—Cut two pounds- of 
beefsteak into pieces not larger than 
a.tt inch square. Put the meat into 
a skillet in which there is a quart 
and pint of cold ^^^ater. I’ut skillet 
offi range and simmer the meat an 
•hour. And boiling water if the f-’kil- 
let boU.s down, R)e«novc from range 
a-nd- -pUt the imeat into a deep earth 
en. “bîikin’g dî«h. Stlrtÿw bits of but- 
ter among tlwî pieces of steak, to- 
ge.hher /with a generous s(prinkling of 
isalt and pepper. Chop a tnecüum 
sized onion, an-d put into- tlic steak 
water in Ihc skillet. Put two table 
Bix>anfuls of browned flour into an 
'eaa'thsen dish, and beat it into a 
ismoot'h paste with sufficient cold wa 
ter, and pour llic water over the 
meat i-a the bakipg^dish with rich 

paste atnd dash of butter. Cover 
a quick oven to set the pastry, af- 
tter wlMch ‘slow’ the hea.t, and bake 
©lowly an- hour. Bolling the micat 
may be omitted., the steak being putv 
into the baking dli-ah x-aiw- Tbe dish- 
Bbould be filled with waiter, into 
^^•jhiich’ tHe browocid flour haia been 
beaiten. The pie should be baked hwO 
hours—and the result isn’t likely to 
be (as sa'-t'lsfactory as produced "by 
the boll-amd-bake process. 

Pigeon Pic,—Prepare the bird® and 
joint them. Wash thoroughly. Boil 
in juist enough water to cover them., 
amd boil until tender. Then put birds 
iuto an earthen baking dish, strew' 
ing the butter anjd) thin slices of 
lean salt pork among the pieces. Salt 
-andi peppeb the graivy and add tho 
proper quantity of bro-wtied flour 
pa^te and a dash of buttcfr, oCver 
idisihl ^^^t^h' ricit pastry, and bake in 
a miodieriat'cly quick ovcu a hialf- 
hoiuT. 

Stuffed 'Leg of -Muttiotn.—Take tho 
bone out of a small leg of mutton. 
'Fill the vacant place with a «luff- 
ing miad'e of two cups of browned; 
'bread crumbs, a ohopbed onion, a 
choppeiA apple, sprinkles of powder 
ed B-avOry and salt and pcpi>er, en- 
ough butter to make the mixture 
moist, and a half glass of currant 
jelly. Scfw" the end of the leg ?.Bcure 
ly. Put slices of salt pork over one 
Bideoftihjo leg-and put into abaking 
pan in which there is a cup of wa- 
ter, Bake slo^vly about two an-A a 
half -hoiuris, AVshen; done put on plat 
ter /an,d' serve with the .gravy in the 
pan, madie rich with a little brofwn- 
ed flour payte and butter, and tlwi 
Other half of the glaiss of currant 
jelly. 

To make Iriah hash, put into tho 
pan a good-sized lump of bubtor, 
an/d, IwKhten the pan is hOt, add, ac- 
cordfing to the membei's Of the 
family, the desired quantity of 
finely cho-ppejd corned beef, and let 
it iheat. The i>otatoes chould be fresh 
ly ibaked, scooped out from the skins 
while hot, and added to the beef, 
amd (the mixture Bc.asonod w^th salt, 
peppeir and a, da-^- of nutmeg, and 
a (dja-sh of onion juice, moisitened 
-with chicken bro<th or beef stock, 
ajnld iserYcd piping hot’. 

AVa-sh one goo'd-sized lemon, then 
grate off the thin yellioiw rind. Peel 
off the bitter white membrane and 
out up the pulp, discording the seeds. 
Put pulp and rind in a bowl with 
any juice that may have oozed out; 
add one cup sugar, the yolks of tw'o 
eggs well beaten, two tabicspoonfuls 
of flour, one cup BwnCt milk and' 
half a teaspoonful ol butter. Stir 
well, then laistly add the whites 
beaten to a stiff froth), folding in 
lightly. Pour into a deep custard pie- 
plate and bake alx>ut forty minutest 
in a r,a|tlher cool oven so that the 
top of th-o pie will not burn. 

SUNLIGHT 
SOAP 

is better than other Soaps 
but is best when used in 
the Sunlight way. Follow 
directions. 

SUNLIGHT 
WAY OF WASHIN8 

FIRST.—Dip the article 
to be washed in a tub of 
lukewarm water, draw it 
out on a washboard and rub 
the soap lightly over it. 
Be particular not to miss 
soaping all over. THEN 
roll it in a tight roll, lay 
ia the tub under the water, 
and go on the same way 
until all the pieces have the 
Soap rubbed on, and are 
rolled up. 

Then go away for 
thirty minutes to one 
hour and let the “Sun- 
light” Soap do its work. 

NEXT.— After soaking 
the full lime rub the clothes 
lightly out on a wa.sh board, 
and the dirt will drop 
out; turn the garment in- 
side out to get at the seams, 
btit don’t use any more 
fl^p; don’t scald or bo-l a 
single piece, and don’t 
wash through two suds. If 
the water gets too dirty, 
pour a little out and add 
fresh. If a streak is hard 
to wash, rub some r^ore 
soap on it, and throw 
the piece back into the 
sud« for a few minutes. 

LASItV COMES THE 
RINSING, 'vHUciî is to be 
done in lukewarm iy^ter, 
taking special care Ho ge* 

the dirty suds away, 
then wring out and hang 
up to dry, 

for WooNms ««d ftea* 
nels proceed M follows {■=» 
Shake the articles free from 
dust. Cut a tablet of 
SUNLIGHT SOAP into 

pour into a gallon 
ofbuiwg water and whisk 
into a lather. When just 
lukewarm, work afticles in 
the lather without rtib- 
biniT. Squeeze out dirty 
water witftout twisting 
^nd rinse thoroughly m two 
relays of lukewarm water. 
Squeew opt water without 
twisting ml 
open air. 

pF'The most dettcatd 
art0fif way pe «jaf«»y 
warned to tSe *$un» 
light” way. 

«1Ï Ofin(*rWARD will paid 
to any person who 

proves that Sunlight ^ap con- 
tains any injurious chemicaU 
or any form of adulteration. 

Buy it and follow 
^ ^ • directions. ^ C • 

L^VER BROTHERS LIMITED, TORONTO 

i6i 

Administrators Notice 
to Creditors. 

In the Surrogate Court of the 
United Counties of Stormont» 
Dundas and Glengrarry. 

In (the matter of the Estate of 
Paul AVhyte, late of the Village 

- of LancaBter, in the County of 
Glengarry, retired railway agent, 
dcocaised. 
Notice is kereby given in pursu- 

ance of R.S.O., 1897, Chap. 129, See. 
38, and Amending Acts, that all cr© 
'ditofTB and others having claims 
agialnislfe the estate of tho said Paul 
AVhyte, fwbo died on or about the 
30th day of October, A.D. 1905, are 
required, on or before the eleventh 
day of May, A.D. 1ÜÜ6. to send, by 
post i>.Tc-paid or deliver to The Im- 
perial Trusts Compaiuy of Canada, 
10-18 Adelaide Street East, Toron- 
to, Ontoirio, the A*dniinistrators of 
ithe Bald deceased, their Christian 
and Burnanues, addresses and de- 
•scriptions twith full particulars of 
their claimis and a statement of 
their (accounts ’and tho nature of 
the (security, if any, held by them, 
duly verified. 

And take notice that after the 
said clovcintlhi day of May,. 1906, the 
said Administkators will proceed to 
■distribute the assets of the said d© 
ceased amongst the parties entitled 
tAiercto, haying regard only to the 
clalmB of which they shall than 
have Tcocived! notice, and that the 
saidi Adminiatiratorg will not be 
liable ifoff the assets of the 'said 
Estate or any part thereof to any 
peTBcm or persons of •whose claims 
notice Rhall have not been received 
at the time of said distribution. 

SMITH & LANGLOIS, 
Solicitors for Administrators. 

Dated: at Cornwall this 2nd day 
of April, 1906. 10-5 
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\ NOT GOING. I 

< I have decided to re- i 
> main in Maxville and \ 

carry on business as for- | 
merly, as a Merchant ? 
Tailor, and will be pleas- 
ed to cater to the wants 
of my customers. 

My stock of 

WINTER GOODS 

For Sale. 

Registered Short Horn Ball, one year 
old, Registered No. 59396, oat of a deep 
milking strain, at a reasonable price. 

Apply to 
Donald McDonald, 

12-5 Kenyon, 
10-5 Fassifern. 

Notice. 
Notice is hereby given that any person 

catting timber of any description on Ipts 
from No. 1 to 18 (both incladed) between 
the 6th and 7th concessions of the Town- 
ship of Kenyon, also between lots No. 6 
and No. 7 in the 6th ooncession shall be 
proseonted. 

Sg’d D. A. Campbell, Reeve. 
per E.F. Steen, Clerk. 

For Sale 
A «Carriage Stallion, dark chestnut, 

stands 15 bands high and in good order. 
Good reasons for selling, for farther par 
tioulars, apply to 

D. A. Cameron, 
10 4 Maxville, Ont. 

For Sale. 
A valuable Farm consisting of part lot 

17.5 con. Kenyon, containing 50 acres, 
more or less. This farm is. within two 
miles of railway station, and convenient to 
cheese factory, school and churches. Soil 
goed and a quantity of wood on the premia 
es. WjU be sold cheap. For further par. 
tioulars apply to 

Mrs. Janet Smith, 
10 4 Martintown, 

or to the undersigned 
M. Munro, 

Solicitor, 
Alexandria. 

TO <^ÜBK A COLD IN ONE DAY 
Laxative Bromo Qninine Tablets Aska 

druggist refund the money if it fails to 
oireE W Grove's aiguature ia no teaob 
bcx35o. 

Special Attention ! 
The undersigned begs to announce that 

he has now in stock a complete line of up* 
to-date and reliable watches, clocks, jewel- 
ry, silverware, spectacles, eye glasses, etc, 
which he oâers at lowest prices consistent 
with quality. 

REPAIR DEPARTMENT. 

The repair department is under the 
management of Mr. M. Fyke, an experi- 
enced and practical workman. All repair 
orders by mail promptly and satisfactorily 
attended to. No charge for postage. 

C. T, SMITH, 
50 ly Maxville, Ont 

Wanted. 
Good reliable lady to take orders for 

our tailor-made costumes and skirts, 
write quickly. 

Dominion Garment Co.,0 
Guelph, Ont. 

ESTATE. 

A number of good Town and Farm 
properties for sale on reasonable terms. 
Also several Stores and Hotels for 
sale. Money bo loan on easy terms, 
on good securities. 

Address, 
JAS. J. MCDONALD, 

Real Estate Agent 
Alexadria* 

Fs-rms for Sale. 
The undersigned has about 25 

farms for sale in the County of 
Glengarry, of all descriptions. 

Parties desirous of purchasing a 
farm should communicate with 
the undersigned. , 

P. A. McDONALO, 
» Ins.Agen 

House Painting. 
A coat of paint will cover a moUikude 

of stainB and add dollars to the value of 
your propority, 

INTERIOR And EXTER- 
IOR WORK. 
A SPECIALTY, 

and satisfeckion gaarantej^. 

ESTIMATES FURNISHED. 

Before’letting yonr job for papering, 
p&inimg, kaUomimng or plastering, call 
or write 

J. J. KEMP, Painter 
Alexandria, Out. 

is now complete and I 
offer the same 

AT REASONABLE PRICES 

I Yours for business, 

I A. J. McDougall, 
I Merchant Tailor, 
I Hoople Block, - Maxïllle, Ont, 
vA^WWWWVWVo/WVVWVWVV 
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LET US MAKE 

THAT NEW SUIT 

RAILWAY 
SYSTEM, 

Trains Leave Alexandria East Bond 
950 A.M. Daily 

For Montreal, points west of Coteau 
Jet and Hawkesbury. Arrives Mont- 
real 11.20 a.m. 

5.50 p.m. 
(Daily except Sunday) for Montreal 

Glen Robertson, Hawkesbury, Coteau, 
Jet. Valleyfield, Swanton, and inter- 
mediate Stations. Boston, New York 
and all points in New England. Ar- 
rives Montreal 7.25 p.m. Arrives New 
York 7.18 a.m. 

Trains Leare Alexandria West Bond 
10.14 a.m. 

(Daily except Sunday) For Ottawa 
and all intermediate Stations. Arrives 
Ottawa 11.40 a.m. 

5.50 p.m. 
(Daily for Rookland, Ottawa and all 

intermediate stations. Arrives at 
Ottawa 7.10 p.m. 

No connections on Sunday for Rock- 
land or Hawkesbury Branches. 

Middle and Western Diïlsions 
Trains leaves Ottawa 8.20 a.m. for 

Pembroke, and Madawaska. 
Trains leave Ottawa 11.50 a.m. for 

Pembroke 2.50 Madawaska, Whitney 
Parry Sound. Depot Harbor 9.00 p.m. 
North Bay 9.25 p.m. 

Trains leave Ottawa 5.00 for Pem- 
broke, and intermediate points. 

Parlor Cars on all trains between 
Ottawa and Montreal. Through sleep 
ing Cars between Ottawa and New 
York without change. 

Ocean Steamship Passengers booked 
through by any agency over all im- 
portant steamship lines. 

G. W. SHEPHERD 
• Agt., Alexandria 

CANADIAN 
PACIFIC 

Colonist ^Special Trains 
to the 

Canadian™ Northwest!. 
For settlers and their efieots will leave 
Carleton Jet. at 9 p.m. every Tuesday 
during 

MARCH AND APRIL 
if sufficient business offers. 

A colonist sleeper will be attached to 
each train. 

Copy of Settlers’ Guide and full parti- 
culars may be obtained from Ticket Agents. 

Appfy to Agentsu 1^18 
F. KERR. 

Short Bonte to 
UassenaiSpringg, Potsdam, Malone, Tap. 

per Lake, Utica, Albany and 
New York City. 

PasBengers for Albany, Boston, New York, or 
any other point in New York State or New Eng- 
and, will nnd cbe day service by this line the 
most pleasant route to travel by. 

New York and Albany passengers take the 
Empire State Express at Utica, travelling on 
the fastest ttain in America. 

South bound trains leave Ottawa 7.50 a m. 
4.S5 p m, Finch 8.59 am, 5.47 pm; Corn- 
wall 9.33 am, 6.24 p m; Moira 10.09 am, 7.02 
p m : Tupper Lake Jot 12.15 a m, 9.25 p m. 

North bound trains leave Tupper Lake Jet, 
6.20 a m (after arrival N.Y.C. tram from N.Y.) 
1.50 p m ; Moira 8.26 a m, 4.04 p m ; Helena 8.48 
a m, 4.27 p m ; Cornwall Jet 9.05 a m, 4.47 p m ; 
Finch 9.42 a m, 5.22 p m ; arrive Ottawall.OO a m 
6.35 p m. 

For time tables or any information apply to 
agents of the company. 

C. F. DALEY, 
Passenger Traffi Mgr. 

a. H. PHILLIPS, 
60-ly General Pasa Agt. 

Otta ve. 

Every Pepartment of the 

Qm/u/a// 

For Sale 
flouse beautifully situated, Main 

StTeet, MajvlUe. Eig'hit rooms, largo 
kitchen, aad Bantry, wiood «bed, stono 
cellar, wood furnace, hard and soft 
water, gas llghlted, large lot, stable. 
PosaessicMi 1st of April. Price fl700. 
Apply to Geo. Ohalmeins, Maxville, 

Cornwall, Ontario. 
is modeled on actual business trans- 
actions,, and you secure the same 
training you would receive in com- 
mercial life, but; finder the direct sup- 
ervision of those paid to tell 
you how things are done, ^nd the 
reason for each particular step. 

We would be pleased to send yuu a 
copy of our catalogue. 

Address 

6so. P. Smith. 
Ffincipah ' 

Qornwal^.. Ont 

1 
The wisest thing to do about that spring 

or summer suit is to let us make it. You’ll be 
sure of the fabric, sure of the cut, sure of the 
fit, sure of the durability. 

And you’ll be sure that the price is away 
below the figure which such work as ours 
tvould cost you elsewhere, We give you high 
grade custom tailoring at prices usually char- 
ged for ready-mades. 

Foot Protection 
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Afi important item just now and we 

have the kinds of Footwear that ensure dry 

feet, and are nearly wear proof. The sizes 

are complete in the large or small sizes, and 

our cash prices make the shoe bill light. 

Your inspection is invited. 

Yours truly, 

J.F. CATTANAGH. 
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Call at Once and Don’t Delay 

Seeing our great values will be your greatest satisfaction. 
Nobody should fail to see our well assorted and up-to-date stock 
of merchandise as it will be money-saving time. 

DRESS GOODS 
We have just received a full line of Dress Goods from which 

you can select the latest and best. 

CLOTHING 
Here is a chance of investing your money to your best inter- 

est. We are able to give you a chance to purchase clothing at 
prices that the same goods cost other merchants. Onr large 
purchasing has enabled ns to do this. 

A large number of Men's Suits to be sold at $3.75 
200 pairs of Pants to be cleared at $1.00 per pair 
25 Suits, regular price $6.00, now for . . $4,00 
75 pairs of Pants worth $2.50 “ . . . 1.80 

And many other such great values too numerous to mention. 
HATS 

The ffneet display of Hats in Town. 
BOOTS AND SHOES 

Â fine assortment of Bcots and Shoes just purchased for th^ 
Spring trade. 

Men's Fine Shoes worth $2.25 now for . . $1.70 
Men's Shoes worth $2.00 . 1.60 

All other lines of Shoes at greatly reduced prices. 
Suit Cases and Trunks 

Just a few Leather Suit Cases and Trunks to be sold at ex- 
ceptionally low prices. 

Groceries 
A full line of Freak Groceries now on hand. 

[NG WOOD and SHINGLES for sale at the very lowest 
Highest prices paid for Eggs, Grain and Batter. 

prices. 

A. MARRSON Alexeuidria 
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Job Printing 

Sunlight Soap U better than other soaps, 
but is beat when used in the Sunlight way. 
Buy SuUigbt 0e$p Md loUdw dir^ttoai. 

In the best style and at 
moderate prices 

Try us With Your Nwet Order 

Eequired by the MANUFAOTÜRBB 
the BUSINESS MAN and the 
PUBLIC in general : : : : 

“The News ^ 
Telephone No. 9 Alexandria,Out 
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HORSE 
^ ROUTE BILLS *1 

In this particulair line of 
work we defy cotnpe- 
tition 

WE HAVE the latest and most 
approved line of horse cuts 
constantly in stock 

WE PRINT the bills quickly 

WE PRINT them for little 
money 

j>: We Guarantee Good 
Work 

%<*- 

>8 

*/• 

WE INSERT a free notice in 
, the Columns of The Ne\vs. 

WE GIVE perfect satisfaction in 
every particular. 

ORDERS BY MAIL promptly 
• attended to 

YOURS FOR BUSINESS 

THE NEWS, 
ALEXANDRIA, 

:<8 

Grand Spring 
Opening Sale. 

Commencing 

Monday, April 30th and Continu- 

ing with Many Special Inducements dicing 

the month of May. 

Opportunity Knocks 

At Everybody’s Door 

The right goods at the right time at 

right prices is now knocking at yours. Will 

you avail yourself of itl Just at the height 

oftheSpring Season such Bargains in Season, 

able Goods as we are offering are seldom 

heard of. Are you ready ? Get busy. 

D. J. JAMIESON, Lancaster. 

TOBIN & McDONELL, Managers. 

‘For Thin} 
Poor Blood 
You can trust a medicine 
tested 60 years 1 Sixty years 
of experience, think of that I 
Experience with Ayer’s Sar- 
saparilla; the original Sarsa- 
parilla; the strongest Sarsapa- 
rilla; the Sarsaparilla the doc- 
tors endorse for thin blood, 
weak nerves, general debility. 

Bnt even this RnmA old medicine cannot do 
its best work If the liver Is Inactive and the 
bowels constipated. For the best possible re- 
sults, yoa should tidce lazatire doses of Ayer’s 
Pills white taking the Sarsaparilla. The fives 
will quickly respond, and so will the bowels. 

A 
e b^ J. 0. Ayw Oo.. ^weU* 

ijers 
uCsoturera of 

HAÏRVI00ÎI, 
AGUE CURB. 
CHERRY PECTOBAU 

GRAND HORSE 

RACES 
ON 

VICTORIA DAY 

Thursday May 24, ’06 
AT 

ALEXANDRIA 
Valuable Purses are Offered for 

each of the events. 

A good series of races assured. 

Watch for special announce» 
ment later 

Young Starling 

YOUDR Starling will make the season 
of 1900, health and weatheir pennit- 
ting, at owner’s stable, 32-2 Kenyon, 
Apple Hill, Ont. 

DESCRIPTION 

Young Starling is A beautiful chest- 
nut, 7 years old^ stand 16 1-3 hands 
high, weighs X460 lbs., and has good 
trotting action. Anyone breeding to 
Young Starling will get Carriage or 
General Purpose Horses, which are the 
kind of horses looked for. 

PEDIGREE 

Young Starling, sired by Starling, 
he by Orpheus, sire of Alvin, 2.14^ fas- 
test Canadian bred Stallion. Orpheus, 
sou of AlmontSS, sire of Fanny -Wea- 
therspoon, 2.10^; Piedmont, 2.174; Al- 
dine, 2.194; Also of thirty-one others in 
the 2.30 list and sire of the dam of 
twenty-five in the 2.80 list. Dam Lul- 
lala^ by Messenger Duroc 108, sire Elai 
ne, 2,20'? Prospero, 2.20; Elista, 2.20f; 
Dame Trot, 2.23; also of thirteen others 
in the 2.30 list, as well as sire of the 
dams of.t^^eijty-Qne in the ,2.30 list. 
Alniont’a sire, Alexander Abdallah, 15 
got Goldsmith’s Maid; 2.14; Rosalind, 
2.21|; Thorndftle 2.214, others 
in the .list,. Was also sire of Jerome 
Eddy, 2.16|i Favohhi, 2,15;and twenty 
three others in the list. Grand sire, 
Hambletoulan 10, (Rysdky’s) sire of 
forty in the 2.30 list, including Dexter, 
2.174; Nettie, ^18; Orange'Girl, 2.20; 
Artillery, 2,211; Jay Gould, 2;2U; Geor- 
ge Wilkes, 2.22 and others. Also sire 
of the dams of Stamboul, 2.11; Trinket, 
2,14; Greenlander, 2.154, and sixty-six 
other in the 2.30 list, and the sire of the 
famous Electioneer, with over one hun 
dredin the 2.30 list Grand dam Sally 
Anderson, was sired by Mambrico 
Chief 11, sire of Lady Thorne 2.184; 
Woodfords Mambrino, 2.224; and four 
others in the list. Orpheus"' dam Mam- 
brino Starling, by Mambrino Star, 
2.284; Mambrino Chief, sire of 
Lady Thorne, 2.184; and founder of 
Mambrino Chief family. Orpheus is 
one of the best bred and most success- 
ful sires in Canada. Stirling’s firstdam 
by Murphy’s Royal George, sire of Rus 
sian Spy, 2.264 and Tom Jefferson 2.134 
the later being the sire of Honest Billy, 
2.274. Second dam by McGregor’s 
Warrior, sire of Lady Shannon 2.284; 
and sire of the dam of Cognac2.204; sire 
also of Panic, who is son of Empress, 
2.30. Third dam of Black Prince tho* 
roughbred Starling on dam’sside, tra- 
ces to Murphy’s Rpyal George and Mes 
Gregor’s Warrior, two of the best Roy- 
al George families in Canada. Both 
sired speed and style. Young Starling’s 
dam sired by Messenger, he by Black 
ha^fc,: hé' by Moilay. 

’ TERMS 
$8. to insure; $9, for the season. Mares 
not regularly returned will be charged 
by the sèason, Parties disposing of 
mares before foaling time must pav 
whether in fool or not. All mares at 
owner’s risk. Payment to be made 1 
March 1907.; ^ 

A. W. MCNÂMÀRÏ, Prop 
Apple Hill, Onl 

Connty and District. 
DominiohvHlc 

Aflcr rpeînding seivcnil wcck.s hero 
tîlu’ tgU'CWt o(f her parant», Mr. and* 
Mrs. PCtcT Kmuody. Mi»s Lizzie 
Konxt^dy ‘has returned .to Nciw^ 
lYork. 

Mas. Jairii.'» Wlghltiman, of Lanças 
toT. was visiting friorndla hero on 
Mcciday. 

Mr. L. O. Jackson, of tfiia place, 
iHi!» tiaken over the personal super- 
vision of his ehecae factory arRock 
Dale. : ,. ■(-[■[ >.”t 

Mr. James Matt ice. our local car- 
riage mianufacturer, has lately turn 
od out oomo fine samples of bug- 
C7ic3 and milk wnggofns. Befofre plac 
ing yci^jir orfler, call upon hiim, and 
you will receive ' a, kindly greeting 
even If you dfcn’t buy. 

A nuraibcT of tlho young people at 
tended church at St. Elmo Sunday 
evening that they might hcatr Eev. 
M.r. Leitcili’s farowell address. 

D. A. Irvine; V.S., Maxville, paid 
tihis - sectipn , a professional visit on 
Tues-day. ^ • 

Mr. -P. :tl. K'ppcn paisiFod' tihirough 
lu.?T'n fbr 'Wimlrr.i ’!’f. Corners Thrjr.s- 
•uy with a reccut purchoeo, a fine 

Jersey Cow. Frionid' Peter m.'iy look 
fo' Q visit .from us some fine warm 
Jay and be prepared to pcrvc I'ce- 
CTcam. \ 

Dr. D. McD’.armld. I.P.S.. paid our 
ochOfol an official visit on Wednes- 
day and cxprcv*.sed himself os pleas- 
ed with the govj L'howl-ng made. 

A mild type of moascl» has deve 
loped amemg the children 6T our viM 
age. ■ 

Tluc Alexandria Hig"}! School inipils 
after thoroughly enjoying their East 
er holidays, have returned to their 
et'Udlies. ' 

One of our poultry raisers has 
■some wand/crfutl hens, the other day 
be {got an egg that mjca«uredi G 1-4 
x8 inahes and whlcli weighed over 4 
ounces. Next* 

Mis« E. ■■ Scgui'Di, dlrc.ssntaker, of 
DominicnvHle, left on Monday for 
Ottawa, where she will spend a 
two weeks’ sewing for Miss McOoll, 
Ottawa. 

Mr. J. Curcie, after epending sooner 
time vitiUing Tuppeir Lake friends h^is 
return’C^ to 'DoaniftfionviUe. 

FOR SALE 
Nicely located’ dwelling liouso, on 

Main Sfireet South, Maxville, finisih 
e>d fiTE.t cla&3 thiroughout, hard and 
Êoft l\N=(a;ter, stable and driving 
lahed, lajnd hwo full lots, at a veiry 
loavi price' anid ea^y terms. For fur- 
the-r particulars apply to A. A. 
Tate, iSherbreoke, or J. D. Davidison, 
Ma.xvillc. 13-2 

,1 Farm of 1ÛQ acrots, Ix>t 26-9th 
Con. of OhuTloftejjburg, of which 
40 /acres are under CuVUvaticin, 20 
acre's pasiture audi balance well wood 
ed. The land is of good gravel 
lott,m and: clay, with high land fiotr 
cultivation. There are erectedi on 
the prcmiscK a gci>i dwelling 18x24 
kite,hen 20xlC, barn 72x30, wcodehed 
outbuildiingw, etc. For further par 
■r:cula:ns apply lo Jam:?» Rafferty 
Mminxj-e’s Slilis P.O., Ont. i3-0ni 

Fournier 
Mm J. H. Smith otncC children are> 

spending tthie w'eek in Mfrcd. 
Miss Helen Kelly, who hadi been 

suffering trom an a,ttack of pneu- 
monia, is, w'e aro pleased to note, 
under the careful troatment of Dr. 
Johnjsibon, now* recovering. 

It is expected that a nuinbor of 
the fair sex reeidicinit in this section 
afro tihrlnking o«f organizing a La- 
dies’ Aid .Scciety. 

Dr, iMunroe, of Maxville, paid 
Ricevillo a -profeie«.ional visit last 
iweek, 

Mr,- D. R. MoPh<?c, who for 'the 
past year has ocen a re.sident of 
iRat Pofrtage, Gnt., arrived home on 
Satuirday and. was accorded a hearty 
ireception by his-many friends. 

Mr. iWt J. Nicholson,^ merchant, of 
Riceville,. iç^icnt a-portion' of last 
[week at’ Cobalt.' - - 

iMrra. AVilkes, ono of thie agqd 
pioneers of this place, a most es- 
timable lady, has been suffc'ring for 
some weeks from an attack of Bron 
ohites, . 

, OUT checfie factory has resumed 

opeantiemfe. 

Miss Surah, Tracy paid a protract 
ed visit to -Maxville friends recent 
ly. 

Ennice 'AVilkos, second/ son cf Mr. 
-A . AVilkcs, hida been indisposed fOr 
Botne timo norr.^ 

Mifis J. Johnston-, w»ha ha^d been 
spending h.cT Easter holidUys wTthi 
her 'brother, Rev. G. B. Johnston, of 
Aylmer, lhaa rcturnad' home. 

Mlœ Lilly Rowe bias been the 
guest ctf Pcm<il^ton friends for the 
pa;st twx» Weeks. 

Mias 'Flossy Da-wmlng, who for sev 
eral 'wxok.s bias beeu the guest of 
Vankleek H'H o-nd Caledonia fri- 
enda, ïhuèh to the delight of her 
friends thlero is once again in our 
midst. 

Mr. Herb Tracy has become a ro 
sldent cif Maxville, having joined 
the ataCf of A. 'J.- McDougall, fa- 
shionable tailor, of that progessivc 
village. 

Misa Myrltle Rcfliwick, after a brief 
visit to Ricevillo frieandi}, has orriv 
home. 

Mr. iN. A. Sloan, h,as been through 
(this neighiborhooid dehorning cattle. 

Messrs. J. McKenzie and J. Mc- 
X^hee, of Duuvegan, ware the guogta 
^ Mr. D. R. Mci'iieo recently. 

-Bianey. of ”The Flats,” is 

the of her brother, Mr. H. 

Thie, EaStter stœs service in the 
Me'thioictiflt Cluucii heire was greatly 
enjoyed. 

A number of our .farmers are 
actively engaged at. their spring’s 
iwiotr.k. 

Mr. John Renwick is at present 
doing a rushing business selling bug 
gies and machinery. 

Mr. iWillie Sproul visited’ Alfred 
mn Sa;tuMd|ay. 

Kirk Hill ^ 
•We tear the jingle of wodtUng 

‘bclla i.n the west. 

The flarmcrs in thi.s section are 
preparing for seeding. 

Mr. A. Clark ,$upday.ed u-'.Ui, Jlr. 
D. A. McGllUvray. 

Dr. Mumrio, of Dalkoitih.. j«i,d' a 
professional call here last Moriday. 

Messrs. D. and’ W„ ’E,. McGilli- 
vray paid V.ankleck Hili a hu.'ainci's 
call on Monjday. 

Mr. A. Morrison, of Francis, 
Sa;sk., is visiting his many fricn'Js 
here at pressent, 

Mc.'iars. J, McIntosh an.d; Willio 
Dewar i>aid Dalkeith a business call 
laglt Monday. 

,W'o airo glad to see Ui,at Mrv, 
Morrlsofn' has returned from lier cx 
•tended virit <lo\vn south. 

MitTs Louise . Obl'ema.n SumiViycd. 
with Miss C. McIntosh. 

Messirs. Allan .OblomKin and W. 
Dew'.a'r paid Glen. Sandficld a Criend 
ly call on Friday evening. 

Mr. Geo. McXnito.h i)uroha.«x;(! a 

valuable horse here la.st Saturday. 

•Mr. John è. McGilUvruy war» tn 
: ga’ged in hauling grain to Dalkeiih 
last week. 

Wo are .';orry to bear of the ill 
.nc-ss of Mrs. D, M. Dewar, and 
t.ruit to hear of her speedy rc- 
covciy. 

Wc are glad 10 lo.pori flait our 

chccKC factory opctis on Monday. 

Mr. Mai. R. McGillivray has pur 
chased a new Ma’ssey-llairls ga.cg 
plough from Mr. A. R. McLennan, 
of Alexandria. 

Presentsltion of Address 
and a Purse 

In view of the departure, for S »nya, 
of their late pastor, Rev. H. D. Loitch, 
the cungregation of ludian Lands as- 
sefiibled in the church on Monday 
night to bid him farewell. The Rt»v. 
K. A. GoUan, interim Moderator, act- 
ing as chairman, a program of music 
and speeches was gone through. Very 
appropriate words of comfort and ad- 
monition were spoken to both tJie 
Minister and people by the Revs. R* 
Mack.ay of Maxville, A. McCsllnni, 
Glen Sandfleld, and W. McCnaig late- 
ly of Point Levis, Que. The most in- 
teresting and, important item, how- 
evL*r, was the pi'esentation of hand- 
some gifts and ajipreciativ»T add1•e^ae8 
to Mr. and Mi’s, Leitch ami Mrs. 
Leitch, Sen. Mrs. P. MacGregor read 

Fassiferu 
M.r. D. A. MçDoug-ali, of Alexan 

idjrla, £ipein't'hier Ea-slter h>olidaya with 
triends lucre. 

'Mir. uiKdi Mrs. N. Mclnnis. were 
:tbe g’UC'st.s c<f Mr. aîfdi Mrs. H. Mc- 
Millan itihe latter part of the week. 

tWe hiear the jinjgling of the ^\*ed- 
.diing bells in t^uo .West, 

iWe taire sorry to hear of the ill 
pae^a of M,rs. A. McCullooh. We 
trust to herar of her speedy ro- 
covery. 

Mns. J. Pentny and eon, of Corn- 
Iwiall, were 'tihe guests of ‘R. Mc- 
Cormick aji|d family for a few days, 

Mr. W, Campbell, Baltic’s Corn- 
ers, pas.seid throuçgh here cm, Sunday. 

Quite la nun^beîr from hero at- 
tended the funeral of the. late Mrs 
Angus flVIePibee, which ticok place at 
Greenfield on 'Wednesday. 

Mr. Am-gU'.s McDonald, of Green- 
field, is at present engaged \vo.rking 
fSojr Dan McLean. 

Dalkeith 
MT. D. D. Macintoab,. 

It is w-itli deep rc(grct wo report 
■tte death of WCr. D. U. Macintoeh, 
of Mack’s Oorner, who passetd' away 
on. 'Wodineed.-ay, A.pril 18t,h, at the 
iresid’once of his bnather, Mr. R. D. 
Macinitcehs Dalkeith. Mr. Macintosh 
has been in failing healtii for sev- 
eral 'months pawt, an/d’ was born 51 
years ago on lot 14-G Lochdel. 'The 
funeral, w'ibicb was largely attend- 
ed, iwns ccnidiuctcid on Friday morn 
ing, April 20th, at ten o’clock hy 

■his pastor Rev. D. MapKcnzie to Kirk 
Ilill Cemetery. 

The pall-bearers wiere, Kenneth N. 
Mac'Iieod', Donald N. MacDeod, Dal- 
housie Mills ; Johnny, 'K. MacLeu- 
man* Johnny D. MaoLennan, Mack’s 
Corner ; Neil MapLeod, Rory Mac- 
Dougall, Dalkeith. 

St. Andrews 
Ml»t M-aggie McGillis spant the 

Easter iKylidUy.s visiting friends in 
Monitreal. / 

Rev. Fa.thiCir McPhlajl will preach; 
in 'St. Anidlre^v’s Church next Sunday. 

The funeral of the late Archie P 
MoPonald, who was killed n<ear Co- 
halt, took plaice on Tue.'^d'ay of last 
week to St. Anid\rew’ia Church and 
Cemetery. Deceasod! yyaa found on* 
the raihvay near Haileybury on- Sat 
urdiay, April 14th, im a terrible coco 
diticoi, one aimu ibcing off and bia 
head iba.dly :sima«ihçid. Mr. Patrick 
iOgle, of Conal't, formerly of ,St. 
;Andrewis, a-cccÿoiaxanied the remains 
tto St. Ajndlrewb'. Much sympathy is 
felt for the widow and young fam- 
ily. The latie Archie P. McDcinal.d 
left home abotut a year anldi a half 
ago and speaut tbic spring prospect 
i-ng in Coibalt. He is said to have 
left town t'hat dhy with a companion 
but his compainicn rretumed without 
hiim. An imqueif-it w/is held which 
gave a vetndict of accidental death. 

Martlntown 
Miss M. L. Welsh’, Montreal, \Vas 

the guest of Miss A. C. Black- 
wcod last week. 

Rev. Mr. McVicar, of Finch, oc- 
cupied thie pulpit of Burns’ Church 
on Sunday lasK 

Mi«ls Maggie Benning, of Williams 
tow.n, was the gticet of Miss Mary 
McDcmgall >the ond of lap3t week. 

Mrs. Alex. Anderson, Trout River, 
Que., La the guest of her par- 
entfv, Mr. and Mrs. James McFarlane. 

M.r. H. S. Kinlooh, Montreal, epent 
Ea^jtcj: fwx;ek with his mother. 

Council Meetinn 

The regular meOting of the Town 
Couaioil was held at the Fire Hall 
on Monday evening of Ihis week. 
All (members wier'e present. 

Tlue following accounfts were or- 
jdered to be paid : 

Cunadfi. General Electric 'Co., wire 
onid BuppUes, ‘$25.72. 

Sunbeam Incandleiscnt Go., lampe, 
$21. 

D. A. McDotajald, plank, $67.08. 
D. McDonell, labor, $G.88. 
iW. Ritchie, overtime, $3. 
Petitions for construction of gra 

inolitbic pa^vements on eaflt-.si’de of 
BishR^ St., 'between St. Paul and 
Lcchiel Sts., and the eout3 side of 
GeTiniélv lAreet between Main and 
Bi-shop Sts*, were received, and the 
Clerk WU8 insJtructe’d to report 
thereon at the next council meeting. 

An applioatiotn >vas also made for 
a gra.vel sL-dewaik o«n cast side of 
Main St. between Doccesc’a butter 
^actolry and .William St., and was 
referred to the Road Committee to 
report (thereon at the next meet- 
ing. The applicat.iocn on behalf o-f the 
MacLairen iHall trustees for a reduc 
tion in the electric light *bill for 
March to $2.50, w.a*s granted:. 

The time for the returning of the 
collector’s roll for 1905 was further 
extended till Muy 7th. The council 
then ndjouined- 

REV. H, D, LEITCH 

licensed preamseg in said county shall 
be ol cleat and transparent glass, and 
the use of any blinds, shutters, paint 
or any oiher ‘obsimctdoii to a full 
and unobstructed view of such bar 
rooms during prohibited hours is* here- 
by fotblddeii, and for any breach of 
ibis regulation the holder of any li* 
conso within the County of Glengarry 
shall bo liable on conriction thereof 
before a Justice or Justices of the 
Peace to a penalty of not l'es» than 
$5.00 and hot more than $20.00 with 
oowte; 

That it be a regulation of the 14- 
oei»e CommissioncTB of the District 
cÆ Glengarry, that any Inn keeper sup 
plying intoxicating liquor on the cer* 
tdficato of a medieaF practitioner or 
Justice of tho Peace shall forward 
same to the License Inspector on the 
loHowing day, and for every breach of 
tbia regulation ho ehall be liable to a 
fine of not lew than $5.00 and not 
more than $30.00 to be recovered with 
costs on oon\'icUon before a Justice 
OD Jnatioes of tlm Peace. 

Tho following lioenew w'ere granted; 
Mra. Ann McIntosh, A. A. McDonald, 

A. J. Cnni'eron, J. D. Perron, A. Val- 
ko, E. Deunio, W, T. Wood, J, R. Mo- 
Master, 0. Ranger, Duperon 4/ son 
W. J. McRae, Jae. McGlHw, D. Cam* 
peau, IVm. O’Dair, J. A. McGillivray, 
J. R. Duquette, Gornvlcy Bros. 

D. Leduc, Lancaster, was refused a 
license. 

The folloYv-ing were pot on Hire» 
month’s probation:— 

Robert McPh«e, Cherevier &' Major, 
L. J. PSlon. 

Tlie applications of Kwmeth Mc- 
Donald and Nap Genneau were refused. 

Tho n\e&\Ang adjourned to meet 
again at the call of the Inspector, 

the address from the W.F.M.8. to Mrs 
Leitch, Junior, while Mrs. McOallum 
presented her with a beautiful cut 
glass bowl. Mrs. R. MacGregor ad- 
dressed Mrs. Leitch, Senior, in a few 
very kindly and touching words and 
presented her in behalf of the ladies 
of the congregation with a handsome 
silk waist. Mr. Leiteh was made the 
recipient of a purse containiug $135, 
($25 from his Greenfield friends) pre- 
sented by Mr. D. MacGregor and a 
kindly, well-worded address read by 
Mr. Arkinstall. After a few suitable 
words of acknowledgment and fare- 
well by Mr. Leitch, the singing of a 
hymn and pronouncing of the bene- 
diction brought the meeting to a close. 

Glengarry Commission' 
ers Grant Licenses 

T,btc Lice«i®e Com-miisisicinieirs for 
Gleoaigairry theld their annual meet- 
ing ihe.r© otn Saturday ladt, when 
Ucft-agea .w-ero granted for the coun 
!ty. Thetro was a goodly attondance 
of ‘hotelkoepere who • in- moat cases 
took a keen in-terrest in the proceed 
mgs. 

The li^t' of licemses graTite{d is 
practically the eatoe as last year 
jWith the exceptiooi' of the village 
of Lancajatex, whicro one license, the 
MacpherBom House, nowi owne^d by 
Mr. D. Leiduc, vra.\3 cut 'Oiff and. a 
liceiiLso granted, in its st^ad. to Mr. 
Pwrixwi, of iSouth Lamoâ)aVer.' Sev- 
eral others have 'been placed otn' 'the 
Thireo Month's.’ Probation, andi It is 
up to them whethetr or no their li’ 
censes will be farther exteoiidcd. 

’Daring t.lic afternoon, members of 
the Bc<ir,d In-pector McDonald 
.addressed those in attendance at the 
meeting lap'd mU'Ch fOKxl for thought 
(was seirvad ofut to landlords gener- 
ally. The lattejr, while congratulât 
ing- some of t'bo- hotelkeepera for 
having (done xcAKonably .well in, their 
ladherence- to the license, law, in im 
proving and keeping their hoiuse* 
oloan, sanitary and in a respeciaole 
condition, ’ stated, that in certain 
quarters of the Ooun:ty there had. 
ibeen miany violations and irregular- 
ities in the. mjanagement of hotels, 
antd he gave duo warning that if Ja® 
;Waa re^asonably strict last year, he 
puTixiised 'being still sitricter this, 
year.' The giving of liquor tO’ men 
.w^uile alroadiy under i'te influence, 
selling to minora, or allowing them 
to loiter in or about the premises 
of hoftels, in, aiddition to the levy 
ing of a heavy fine, will in future 
rcriider (the offender liable to hav- 
ing his license cut off at the next 
axunml meeting of the B'oard. iHe 
'hoped, how'Bver, that they would 
make [things more agreeable for him 
and' more creditable to thomeelvea 
oy studying and observing t:he Li- 
quor License Act. 

The following regulation* were iub* 
mitted by the Inspector, pawed by the 
Board, and which are as binding as 
the Act itaelf. 

That any holder of a Hoente to sell 
spirituous, intoxicating ox f^muented 
liquor in the License Dietxiot of Glen- 
garry, is not to uee his or her premi- 
ses or allow them to be used for tht 
puiqmse of balls or danoes. 

That whereat a custom prevails 
among some hotelkeepers and their 
employees to carry intoxiegting liquor 
to balls and dances held in the Li* 
cense District of Glengarry, this Board 
hereby deblare® that such practice is 
conttrary to tho spirit ol the License 
Act and prohibits same, and any li- 
ooneo holder or employee of a license 
holder found guilty of so carrying in- 
toxicating liquor to a ball, dance or 
other publio gathering ffhall be liable 
on c<mv'iotdon thereof before a Justice 
or Justices of the Peace to a penalty 
ol not l'Os» th’çin $5.90 and not mors 
than $20.00 with costs. 

That it is hereby made a regulation 
of the Board of License Commission- 
Cl'S of the County of Glengarry that 
all w'indow’a in any bur room in any 

Lacrosse 
Meeting 

A meeitiing foir tho purpose of or- 
pajiizing ttihie laprxwso club Jfior the 
Season fw,as lïôJld in the Fire Hall 
'em Tuepday ovenin<r, tbs attendance 
being fairly large. ^ 

Messrs. T. \V, Monro an^d Jno.Mo 
Mllian wer'o namctd chairman and 
secretary rcspoctivcly. 

After the report^ of the secre- 
tary and treasurer were read by 
Dr. Hope and Mr. E. B. Ostrom, tho 
election of officers took place and) 
resulted .as f<dlows: 

PiXesd,—T, J. -Gormley. 
Vice-Prcod.—iWill. J. Simpeony 
Sec’y.—Dr. J. T. .Hope, 
Triea^--E. B. Ostrom 
CoownitteC.-r-D. A, McDona’MI, W. Ji 

Dawisotn, Don. MePheo, Jr., Paul Da 
prato, J. O. Simpson, T. AV. Munro 
am,d Frank Murray. 

Messrs. AV, J. Dawacm, Don.. Mc- 
tPbec, Jr., 'ajn'd T. ;A\’. Munro were 
appointed a ciammitteo to wait on 
ihos Directors of the Driving Park 
to arrange for tih^ use of the 
groundfe for the season. 

Suggestions About 
Eating 

The prmciplo upoon which the 
'health and beauty 'diiincr.s arc coo- 
dneted aario these': 

The system demojuds a variety ^ 
food. .Thero must be a little sweet, 
a, little sour, a, littlo fresth food', a 
little salt, anid pleinty of filling. 

Six idelicajtely cooked dishes arc 
bettejr thaji one heavy dish'. 

Th.e human syatom requires sours 
for digeekioffu 

It requires sweets for muscle builid 

It needts green food for the appe- 
tite. 

It fnecdo warm food for nourish- 
ment. 

It needs iced food for the palate. 
And it irequirea a great deal of 

iwaste food] to fill up the stomiacb 
iwhdch would otherwise miss the 
feeling of fullne:ss. 

The principlcB upon which the 
Heaitih aind Beauty advocates work 
axe somet'hding like these. The lea'll 
iihg principle is that food must be 
taken' often. It should be easily 
digested, and one meal should follow 
another in quick succession. 

Don’t eat unless you are Hungry 
is one m-oftto. 

Don’t continue to eat after you 
axe filled! up. 

Don’t eat just because you are 
a^iraid you will be hungry before 
the next meal. 

Don’t ovcxloaid your stomach for 
fear you will feel the* need of more 
food in an hour. Eat just ^-ant 
you actually need, feeling eure that 
the next meal wSll follow in. doe 
time. 

Ikm’t eat aloiho. But, if it ebouLd 
eo happen that you are obliged to 
take yoar food alone, tihere are food 
thoughts {which should go with 
every meal. The Tirat of these food 
■thoughts is one that is borrowcid 
from (the pbilcBOphy of India. Trans 
latod, it mjea,ns that, “I have before 
me the beet dinner in the wTorld.” 

“Do vegetable* feed the brain suf 
ficienftly, f” is a question often ask- 
ed. 

To this many a broin -wTorker will 
reply “No.” That is aomething for 
each individual to settle alone. 

For tlbe wx>maji who cannot exer- 
cise much, the quickly digested ve-*« 
getalblc diet is Idbeal. 

For a girl who is low «pirited,- 
vegeta.blcfi, nuts, olive oil and fruit 
lift the Bpirits. 

For a woman who wants a pca- 
ches-and-cream coniplexio»u, cooked 
grams are best, Tiicy clear the skin. 

For the ^^x>mnn with a dull cut- 
icle, the all-milk-und-vegctablo diet 
will act like çL. scrubbing brush. — 
B,rooklyia Eagle. ^ 
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COUMIY AND DISTRICT 
North Lincaster 

' stir, 'A. Cüéiielr, of Alexandria, 
^laid Nonthi LajicaBter a ibueinesa call 

■ eRjiMotolay. 

I: Mr. J. P. Eojfan, now of Mon- 
treal, ‘was a guoat at bi" parental 
faoaZte Salttuii^ and Sunday. 

Mr. J. J. McAliIttiiur, iWlin was suf 
fesing from a^. aittack of quinsay, 
baa ooBnptetnly recovetreld. 

Mr. lA, J, McDonald: ib(a|a ereotodi an 
. ajdkUticia , ito Ms ihann whicjl make» 

I :, a gneat imptoyciaciDt. 

Xba maos frlenids of Mrs. J. J. 
MicAirthair wdll oe pleaded tb learn 
of toer, Epeady; ropovory from her re 
cent illnees. 

Mrs, iWpn:, MoGregior spent the 
Easter Ibodidaya yiaiting Qttawa and 
M'azTiUe Crienids, relturning borne on 
Ihnirsday. 

iWc a,r,o plelaacdj. tot i/eport the re 
Ootvery of Mrs. J, H. Blair, who haa 
.been inidisposed. for the past week. 

, Gree^t lexcitement was roused in 
town xeocntly. over Mr. D. Morrison’s 
horse Ibecottnijng frightened and rua 
niug ayvfiy. Jh|i animal was soon 
caught coo^quenltly little damage 
resulted. 

On ^Friday, evening last a grand 
iball wns given honor of Mr. 
and Mrs, Archie, A, B. McDona^ be 
fore th|cir, departure for the .Weet- 
ern idieltiricti It is nteeddeas to say 
,thiat the occasion wias a brilliant one 
•IJa|noing avjaa kept up till thoi .wee, 

Bmja’ hoiuya.  

Apple Hill 
The young people of the town 

spent a pleasant evening ,on Frldtay 
)a|St at' the home of Mr. K. Mc- 
Kenzie, prior to their leaving here. 
Music, games anid{ dancing w<oire in- 
dwlged in, and tbC ladieb provided 
ketretaihhaents, A beantlfpl parlor 
lamp tvriâjs presented; Mr, and Mrs. 
MoKenzie, AU sincerely regret their 
depart drn from our midat, but vvisb 
them every success. 

Miss Bella, MoKeiuzie, of Skye, 
spent, a, fe,w; days in town this 
iweek, - , ; ’| 
, Mr, 'Norman McKenzie, , of .Moose 
Creek, was in town Friday. 
' MisS M, Daly, beachbr, .Height of 
Innidh and Miss Mayme McDonald, of 
.Greenfieldk visited Mre» Cayscallen. 
this .WieeJc, 
;. Mit.. J, Colemiain, returned t*> the 
Cobajit this Wieek, a,ftex a short visit 
.wiitb his family bere. 
, Mies Mary Coleman called on Loch, 
.Garry tfriends tibo wieek’s end. 

Miss C. O’She.a. paid Montreal a 
bumneSs visit recently, • 

.Mrs.’ Sam.' Gran.t and children v]s 
ited (her sister, Mrs, J. McIXipald, of 
Glen Hoy, during the week. 
; lEe.r» Mr, .Ca;meron vieited his fam' 
lly ftt; Ottawa this week,' and' Mrs. 
Rapaeironi ajad «hildrenj accompanied 
(by her parents, Mr. apod Mrs. Mc- 
liaren, of QttaWn, retnmedi to town 
.with bim. , , 

*■ , tTelephonB tioies, are being soatter- 
e;d lajen'g the road 'to Mazville and 

f erp JoptB w'o hope to have a corn, 
,pj,ete- telephone sj'stem established, j 
, [Wc-regret to learn the serious 
illness of the second son of Mr. 
Ed, (Welsh, bu,t| trust ho may soon 
recover, 
. School re-opened here on Tuesday 
with a large attendance. 

Miss Aggie ateriing. Of Montreal, 
visited 'her ' parents here Easter. 
; Miss ‘Ada Johnstone, of the Carle 
ton Flace High School, spent the 
Easter holi|dayB ‘with hbr parents 
here. f 

Mr. Howard, relieving C. P. B. 
agent, is here nepv. 

Mr, A, A, McDonald, innkeeper, at 
tended the license meeting on Sat- 
UT.day, f I . , . 

Mr, 'Dougald Campbell, of the 
North Branch, Martintown, spent 
Sunday tbe guest of Mr; J. Camp-, 
bell. , ' I 
: AmbPE Ithcse who- spent Easter 
w'it'h tbelK prirents ini and) around 
hern bra aja fk>ll|0(WB, Robert Miller, 
H. MarjerriSota, Stanley Christie, Lil 
lian ID. Mdliac, Violet' andi Ada Camp 
bell, Maggie Mc|B(a,e, Mary Coleman, 
and, 'jAdia Jo|h|n!^ion. 
: Miss Kate Capipbell retumed hpomo 
brtntdiay, after spending a uuontb 
with CotttowaU Mends. 

Mir. Archie Stanley anld' Miss Ethel 
Christie .visited Mends On the Island 
'Mar*tiato(wh on .Saturday. 

Rev. A G. Comerou exchanged 
pulpits With Rev. Mr McVicar, of 
■h'inoh, on Su'pd,ay last.; 

Mir. Tom, ajmii MU® Myrtle Ken- 
nedy visited at Mr.-A D. Kennedy’s 
on Sundby. 

Bonnie Hill 
Qeedijtfg I» Ulie otrlder of the day 

in itiW^ loioa,lity. > 
MJ,. !W*.A, iFtanklin, of Ricevillo, 

po4d R&djg& Cgitttage a pleas- 
ant viBit, Ola Tuesday last. 

31TW K* Ca!m;e-rola .yrws Knigra^Qd' aaw 
fcoe .üra^ timber at St, Isidore last 
!w:eôk. , . 

K. iHatrltriok visited) friends in the 
jWeât iFridoy avenia^. 

J» McLeod, of Dfunveg'an, vis 
ited her miaDy friends in this sec- 
tion ta<st w|eok. . 

M*r. Mai. McNeil, of AVisconsan, 
ajxd N.--McNeil, of t'hfc G.TJt'-, 
Montreal, visited tlveir uncle, Mr. 
John McOrimiUon, last week. 

Mefistrs. Ma CamierolD, of Montreal, 
and J. A. Camecnoln, of iSt. Kimio, 
aalled iota Boaiinie Hill friendis the 

qf the 'W'leek. 
Mins &. Chisholm, of Skye, visited 

at -Ds* (MoiGUUvfay^ qoi Sundiay. 
SarA McRae arrivpd home 

from Ot.tawA - after spenamlg some 
dlays twii'tihl firiends there. 

Mrs. J. J. Carpenter visited; at 
Johtn paimpbell’s on Monday. ' 

Meaars. Ed. Mu'r and G. RO^MO, 

of Ricevillo, paid our corner a fri- 
«ndly visiti on Monday. , 

Mr. S. Grey, of Erin, visitod his 
Oolbal't tfami here lost week. 

’ Mfr. iN, McRae, d-rower, wyis 
throuig'h this section this week aii|dt 
purchased a carload of choice stock. 

Meoars. J. '.AL McRae and D. R. Me 
Phee, of 5Viniiipejtf, passed through 
hero en rowto to Fournier. 

Mfr. S'# IRi. McRae visitodi Glen Roy 
friendis otn JWiednesday last. 

Afx. Angus MciR.ae, of Stewart’s 
Glen, visited at Arch McRae’s on 
Satutr'diay. 

Mr. Alex. N. McLeo|d purchased 
a, fine mafo from Mr. Alex. Mor- 
risoin, X^agigan, last' week. 

.We, ia,ro eorry Ko state that Mrs 
P. Grey is cooflnejd to her home 

la grippe. AVe trust to hear 
of hex epeedy recovery. 

Miss Annie McLennan, of Dunve 
srq:j piua p9;:)ri9iA ‘ana 

Laggan 
Fawmbrs are busy Witib their 

Bpiring’s Iwiork in tjhis vicinity. 
Miss Mary R. JIcMa»ter, wihà 

Bpent the Ea,steo: hbtlhllays the ghost 
at hex Bistter, Mrs.. John .W. McLeod; 
Ktrk Hill, ire,turned h|o(me Saturdlay. 

Mms .Maggie .'Rops no|tiurn(e(d) from 
MSoinifineiaJ <to !Xuje|s(tJiay to spend, the 
sn'mm'er moatths with her parents,' 
'MkV .wnfdiMrs, Joihn Ro»s. 

Miasea C, MeCujaig auid' Kat'e M. 
McLeod .wer.o tjhd gUbsta at Mr. a'nd 
Mins., A. D. McGiHivray oU Sunday. 

;M|r. Hugh McNeil, o(f McCrimman, 
ia alt present ibusily engaged! plough 
ing ifoir his brWther Duupan. 

iMcMiadt'eir Bros, are rushing work 
OBI' thé Molrrieon ,fa,rm. J. J. is a 
'bustlcir. 

Mr. John A Gray, of Co|t;toni 
Bea;Vdr, passed through hero oni Pri 
day tajslt 'buyi-ng hoicaes tor the iWest. 

Miaa M. A, MdSw.eyu was tlho 
glU'eiat; dt 'MgS. M. D McCuaig last 
'Wieok, , ' I , , , 

Mtr. Johh' A, McC.uaig, .who haa 
been Bpend'ing his -Well .earned holi 
dlaya ia Bn|ffalo and Qtitawa, return 
ed hiomle wtell ploaped with his trip. 

The MifSa'ca Baker, of Ireland', paid! 
OUT ItOnvm a, vifiit Tu'esldiay last. 

Mr. iJohh A., and his sislt'eirs, the 
Mieses Maty and Ada McGiHivray 
V'laitedl Itheir, unole, Mr. John D. Mo 
Gillivffay, on' Sunday laat. 

(We Bjre glbd to hear that Mr. 
Ewien (MjcMillaim is to ibe rola|d) edm- 
missiomer. ,fior a; term of three years 
The tight' map in ‘the right place. 

Mr, W. C. HarrUwm «7»» t|he guest 
of (Mr, ‘D, E. McMaèter,' assessor, on 
Sa;tujt1diay. 

Ou/T eohotol has re-opened after 
the Eaatar holidays' with Miss M. 
Capietoto bit the hedm'. 

Mir. John' D, McCrimmoni eoldl a 
valuable piece of ihiorso flesh to 
Mr. A Lalojnide, Of Aloxatsdria, for. 
which he, 'leoeiv.ed a handsome sum. 

Mr, Dpnpap F^ Campbell coon- 
memoed Seeding on the Ila;w;rence 
Farm. Dupica|n is a hustler. 

;Wo axe glad ;tta eoe Cyril 1 ' Pa- 
qne't'te latound again after his re- 
cent illinieiss. 

While Ibu(s41y, cpga'gedl ploughing on 
Friday last, Mr. Neil D. McMilla'n 
had a tuti' away. No serious dam- 
age ,wap dlotae. 

Work is '.being rushed on the 
new; cheese factory, here as Mr. W. 
D. McLeod hap a largo staff of men 
putting in the concrete floor, and 
also Airthiuir Campbell’s dwtelliüg out 
fit, Ibupily engaged '■drilling a well 
for pame. When' complete.d it will 
ibe one of the finest factories- in 
the county, and Iwill be a, credit to 
Mr. MoLeo'd, ap he is sparing nei- 
Ither pajnis nor money to have it 
put toto up-to-date style. It is ex 
pected to be opened on the 1st of 
May, an'd we welcome back our old 
qheasema.ker, Mir, John Wight, who 
is to ',be 'a,t th)o helm again this 
year. 

Baltics Corners. 
Seeding is t^ie offdex oif the day. 
Mir. J. Hut’clhieoin, Iirisurance 

speoilt a, fe-Wi düy» at hds home thi^^ 
week, 

Mir. AaijgiuBi Ca,mi>bell, of Sanidi 
Bank, expects to return to the 
•West tKis week. 

We atre .g^lad to see Mr. D. Stew 
aiT;t nrouimd- again after his recent^ 
illjness. 

iWRait is'the mhlter wdth; the foot: 
iball club ? AVake up boys. 

The factory is about complete|d!. 
All l^ihey wa^üt now is lots of milk 
ajnd <I>dve will do the rest. 

’Miss Flora. McNeil, of River Side 
Cottage, Shlajs xeturtned for the sum- 
mer mclnlth'p. AVé .welcome you back 
again, 

iMx. K. A. Campbell li/a.s purchas 
ed an up-to-dhfte TOad'stcr. 

Miss Cihtristy McLetruniin returned 
from 'Montxelal tihe first of the 
week. i ' ; 

Mr.- R. Urquhiant vspent a few 
{days a;t Rookery Park last week. 

St. Raphaels 
Mr. . A. A. McDonell, merchant, 

Bpemt tfcvcra.l dbys this week in Men 
tXeal. 

Mr. J‘ài&. HcDonialdi, .who had been 
in' 'Sudlbutry fOr aeiveral mlonths, re 
tufflnetl (home, Thursday. 

Miss Isabel McDojaaljdi is visiting 
AlexaTadlria frieoid.s. 

Mr. F, TobiHi, of Alexandria, is 
miakVnig improvemonjts on Mr. Du- 
puis* Xeeidieoice. 

Miss .Lafrance is visitinig friends 
in Crysler. 

Mns, McLeO(i is visiting- friends 
in Mojnlt'xeak. : 

Stewart’s Glen 
A (ndmibeX of our farmers bave 

sthrte'd their spring’s work. 

Mr. J, ilialojnid'e is lengagedi with 
R, 'A< Ca.m'cXoln for spring’s work 

(Mx« iT, A, McRae! has arriveid 
ihome fibom' Rait PoTtagew 

Mr. H. Cameirora-, of Blue Bon-^ 
n-etis, visitod friends in the Glhn on 
Saturday; last. 

Mr. )F, Tyo left for his home in 
Martintown Isast Tuesday. 

Rev, Mr. Lci'tch, of St. Elmo, 
made a, few calls in the Glen on 
Friday; last. 

(Mrs. M. L. Stetwart, of Maxvillo, 
spent ia fle.w, days visiting, friends 
(htene il'ai^t week. 

Miss Rx)(bson’, our soh-ool teacher, 
spent: hor Easter hoUdlays at Lag- 
gan. 

Mr. J* J. Ckmle,noih., of St'. Elmo, 
paid ffche Glein -a flying visit cm Sat- 
utnduy; last. ■ ' 

Rev. Mr, McCuaig, of Montreal, 
is the guesit of Mr. Chiarles Stew- 
art .at preiscnt. 

MJr, Metcalfe, of RjicQvillc, paid 
Mr. Job». Barrett a bujsinees visit on 
Saturday. ' i , > . 

Green Valley 
Ploujgibling is the order of the 

day. , 

Messirîs. Kennedy & Beror shipped 
itwo oaxloadis of stock to Montreal 
on Tuiepday, , 

iMms, C, 'Le]a,ry lejft on Mondiay for 
Boston., Ma;ss., where' she will residie 
in fuituxe. She will be greatly miss 
eld; iby hex mjany. friends here. 

Mr, Rfojd^ McDonald, of Glen. Nor 

man» <h;a3 been engaged aa cheese^ 
mjaker in the ifiaietory here for the 
aeaison, .* -r 

Mr. iH. R. Kennedy, w!h)oi spent; sev, 
ena,l idayis undergoing treatment in 
one of the Montreal hospitals, re 
Ituxned on. Tuesday, a;nd we are pleas 
ed to eta,to ‘he is m\ich; improved, 
in (healt'tt , i i 

iMr. Chas, Monitroy, of Ijancaster, 
.has moved, to town', and has taken 
up h(is residence in the house lately 
■V|a,cated by Mr. C. GeneaU, 

Too Tate for lost issue. 

iW^hat a;bout gettbig up a party, 
Nyis* , 

MIEP Auaile B, MoDonell return 
edi on Thursday, Crcun 'Montreal. 

Mr. Bert Caribray, Mcatreal, waa 

the guepit of Mri aiwl Mrs. W, 
O’Dair an, Goadt Fridlay. 

Mias Mary, McDougtal spent' Thurs 
,d!ay, iin. Molnitreal. 

IMi«s Janeit McMill;an, Glen Netr- 
ma'n, gpent' a fe'-w day» visiting Mirs 
Alex. MoKiauwin, Maju St. 

Mir. A MoDoBiell,of Orillia, spentJ 
some days tihio guest of ki» uncle, 
;Wm. McDcBiell. 

Mns. K. Netwmiap, Mcnltreal, spent 
Easter Iwiit'b her parents, Mr. an'd 
Mirs. iR. MoDolugiall. 

Mr. R. MeDoBiaW, at the C.B.B. 
Ha,tel Btaff, spout Oi Ie(w days visit 

ing frien-ds in Mofa'tlreail. 
Misses Maiy E. MoPhorsan, and 

Auniie A. MoDanell. wjha spent the 
papt couple of 'monjthS at their 
home hiOre, returned) to Montreal 
Tueeday. , 

Mr, uBiid; Mr®. A. J. McDottiialdi, of 
St. Aindlrelwa, spenit Ea-ster Sunday at 
A. A. 'McDoinell’s, 2-9. 

The miap'y, fricini* M Mr. J. Che 
valier ■will regre't 'to learn of hi« 
id'epaTiture to GreoËfield. 

Mr. Jc|h|n D. McDanald! attended A. 
Lailondie’s Ibee on; (Weidnesday. 

MeEBlrs. O’Dair aiud McPherson 
have placed a large plajtform scale 
on t^e-former’s property whicliwill 
be, a grca,t, ccBiveniIcnce to the pub- 
lic. ' 

Quite u num(ber fitxm here at- 
tend'eid the pa(rty at Glen Norman 
on fWediiieaday niglbt, and, all report 
an excellent time. 

Mack Corners 
W'Odding bell-s axe ri-nging in tho 

we|st. 
Mr .J. W. McJjeod visited Laggan 

on Sundiay. > 
Dr. Munro, of Dalkeith, aiid Mr 

Geo. CamciTon visitad' Moose Ci-cek on> 
Sunday. . 

Mx. J. DenovUifl, of Kingston, 
visiting -a't his home. 

MT. M, McLeod visited Dàlkcithi 
Tuesday evening. 

Mr. B, Goodman will be our 
cheetsemaker again this year. This 
is Mr. GoodmiJi-u'a fourth year in 
charge of our factory 

Munroe’s Mills 
Wedding on t.he tapis. 
Mir. T. Ca'^Iyle and' Miss Hazel 

visited Maxvilic friends recently. 
Mr. D. A. McDonald' at'ten<kid the 

License Commissioners’ meeting in 
Alexandria On Saturday. 

iMcsars. P. T. a'nd T. J. O’Shea at' 
tended the funeral of the late- 
James Finlan at Greenfield, on Sun 
day. 

The Misées A. O’Connor andi An-, 
nie Forjguison, of tiliie A.H.S., spent 
t'heix Eudter hio(Udays at their Jiomes 
heX'O. 

Miss 'Teresa Conbejtt, of Montreal, 
spent Easter at liome hexe. 

Fisk’s Corner 
There 'ax® few cases of German 

meaiâl-es in this 'seotion. 

iMir, Allan Mol>o(n(ald', of Battle 
Hill, nene(wed’ a|cquain;tance'S( here ri 
cently. 

Miss N. Bethiune, a*ho was visit 
ing ibex naolther, reiturncd to Mon- 
tnea;! Qaiturday. eycning. 

Mirs» J. E. B. McFhec visited her 
old} homie lajSt woek. 

Mr. J* A. MoRae, of Keinora,'wa9 
the gueisit of his sister, Mrs. D. 
Campbell, cn .Montdiay. 

Mx. D. D. McC.uaig visiteid at Pleas 
ant iValley recently. 

Mx. J. A. McCrimjnon calleid' on 
£riend's here Saturday. 

Mies 'Maggie McCuaig, who spent 
la^t w’-eek at Evergreen Valley, has 
xetumed' to Battle Hill. 

iWe iaxa sorry to report thiat Mrs. 
D. A. Chij^alini is confined' to bex 
room, ibut hopes are put forth for 
B Bpeedy rcooviBry. 

Mr, Alex McKenzie, of Atlin, B. 
p., paid bis aunt, Mrs. W. J. Fraser, 
a pleaaant' visit last week. 

. Mr. M, McRfi;e, of Fassifem, vis 
ited at F. Dei\yar’6 on Wednesday 
il art. 

Mr. J, K. McOElac, of Greenfield’, 
ia engage'd with Mrs. iW. J. Fraser 
îfloir {thie Bpring’si iwOrk. 

Me.'asxs. ‘Dajn- Betihune andi D. A.* 
Grey are engaged; for the spring’s 
twwk with McLeodi iBros. i 

Mr. K. J. CbiishOlm retunncidi to 
the AJH.'S. on 'Mon;day. 

Mr. 'Neil Fraiser had' a business 
mieOUiig on Satundlay evening at oun 
o'hieeae ifjactloky, which will soon, ibe- 
opened by Mr. D. M. Mcln-nia. We 
(welcome hiim in oux mldrtl 

/Glen Robertson 
The following is the report of 

Eaistex Exaintniatiolns hieild in S.S. 
12, Xocihiel : , i 

IFo(u!r(tilw * ' 
Alex. iHopc. , 
Sadie Robioiaon. 
M’atry A. Hope* i 
Naomi Hamble'tbn. 
Maggie j^t'uhrt. 
Florence Rickerd. ‘ 
Angus Hope* < 
Flora McPhec. 
Rose McCulloch. 
Angus 'Normap McDonald. 

T.hiTld; 
Jennio Rickeltd, 
Edl't|h iB|3ibin|so(n. 
Maggie Hope. 
Lucy Rickerd. 
Jeissie Hope. 
Cbxiatenia Hope. 
Pearl Thompaon. 
Maggie 'McCulloch. 
Rudolphe Brunict. 

(Sr. Second, 
Jemmic Rotbcrjtson. 
iMynna RobefXbdon. 
Ina Riley. 
Laura Rickeitd. 
George 'Hope. 

Jx, ,Second. 
Sa.die MePihiee. 
Donalid! iMaPh&'e-. 
Patrick McIntyre. 
'Angus THope. 
Bertha Hope and Angus McDonald, 

IqaaL I ' I 
iGxaçe Robinson. 

: Piaîilt IL : 
Healbie Riley. 
Gh.axUe Stdaitt. ■ ' ’ 
Sadie 
(Daria Bafthinr'rt* . 

Moose Creek 
Too late for last issue. 

We atre glad to see Mrs. J. Mun- 
Xos iback in our midab again. 

.Miiss S. McDonald, teacher, is 
Bpending the holidays at her home, 
'North' Bra.nch, 

, Mr. Alex. Buchn’nen visited friends 
in Berwick this week. 

The 7th Con. factory opened’ for 
the season on Thursday, the 19th 
in-at. A large quantity of milk is 
daily received, Mr, J. A. Mcljcan is 
manager of sanm. 

^ Dux fofotlball teUim have organized 
for the fioasicm abd W'ill in a short 
time, be preparcdi to mciet all com- 
ers. 

Mx. ‘Edlwjird McKillican is serious 
ly ill a,t prertmt. 

. A auuimbeT qt our young 
a’rtendcd the pairty at Mr. D. Ville 
neuve’s on Monday evening and TO 

.port a good time. 

Mr. Alex. Cojlcmlan, general black 
emith, laccompapiied by Mx. L» Lc- 
clair, fefpenlt the ejaxly part of tlio 
iw;eek in Lanjcaste^r, 

Mrs. iW. Gaiidiner, who has been 
visiting iher daughter, Mrs. J. A. 
Emburg, ^re(tumed! to her home in 
New (York on iWednelâdjay. 

Dunvegan 
Too late for last week. 

Mrs. Dr. McEwen ^pent Easter in 
Ottawa. 

Mr. D. A McArthur, of Alexan- 
dria, was in town'on Monday. 

Dr, McKercher, of Avonmore, u'us 
in town on (Saturday. 

Mr. J. iW. McLeod, of Kirk Hill, 
.Was in town on Monday. 

Miiss Lilly Mol’ibry, teacher, is 
Bpendiing itihc Easter holidays at her 
ihome, F,einaughv,ale. 

R. K. McLeio|fl' spent a couple of 
(days dart week in Montreal. 

Mira Ellen McLeod left on Friday 
[flar MiointXe'al. 

Rev. H. D, Iicitteh, of 9t. Elmo, 
and Rev. A Morrison, of Kirk Hill, 
iwieDe vi)si't6rs to the manse We;diics 
day. 

Miss Ncirah Bethune arrived! home 
from Montreal on Tue;^day. 

Anuaniber fro|m here attended the 
aimtion sale 1161(1 by Rev. H. D. 
Leitch on Thursday last. 

The meeting was well attended at 
the hoimte of Mins. Dr. McEwen on 
Thursday evening last. 

To PATENT Good idoas 
may be secured by 
our aid. Address, 

TH6 7ATENT RECORD, 
RatHmore. Md. 

Glen Norman 
,OuT cheese factory opencidi Mon- 

day laot. 
Mr. Rod. P. McDonald passed 

through to.wn Sundfeiy evening en 
route for eouithenn oHmes. 

iMr. A D, McGregor spent Tucs- 
'd'ay (in Glen ’R|oibe!rtl90>n, 

'Mr. J, IA GUIis, ajflter .spending 
■Earter 'a't his homo here, returned 
to Ottawa, where he will continue 
his military studies. 

Mr. )Wm. A, Morrison^ 0(f Alexan 
dxia, spent a short time here prior 
to 'his departure for Eastman Springs 

'Mr. J, IW* WejCgar, of MaxvUle, 
was a visitor to town on We'dnes- 

M‘r, James Tait spent a very 
pleaisrant evening at R. D. McLeqd’s 
om Sunifay last, 

Mr. Angus F. McDonald ia at 
pressent engaged wtth J. R. McRae. 

Mr. W* G. Graham made a fly- 
ing. .visit to Dalhou'sie oin Tueetday 

tnniifht So^ U better timn other loape, 
but 'ii beet when need la the Banlight way* 
Soy pnüight fotp and teUow direottem. 

Good 
lone 26 

Handy grocery teas are growing famous. The freshness, 

fragrance and superior blending have produced unequalled re- 

sults that satisfy the most particular people- Try a pound or a 

half pound pf our 50c, 40c, 80c, 25c blend with your next grocery 

order you’ll wish y ou had tried it sooner. Our 25c tea is a wonder. 

AT OUR CANDY COUNTER 

You will find lots of good things for that sweet tooth. A 

glad welcome always awaits you if when you call you bare a box 

of our delicious Chocolates and Bon-Bons. 

Full line of best fruits that can be bought when in sfason 

and you will always find our prices a little lower. 

See our Easter Chocolate and Bon-Bon boxes, something 

very fine. 

John Boyle, 

Dalhousie Mills 
Mr. Keinnctih A Merrison leaves 

'this iwicck fox Lagga’n, where he 
(liias itlaken charge of a factory. We 
>rtsh him success. ‘ 

Mb'» Lucy E. Moxrlsoin, after 
ippem-düTig itihe wjirtter ixKmths in Mon- 
ttXea,I, Xetumeid homm on Monday, "We 
welcomo you back. 

Hquiae-eleaindng is thle ctrKler ' of 
t.he id'ay and eveirybody Boems to en- 
joy (the spring %vea.;ther. 

Our prayer mceting.s on Sunday 
evenings are very poorly attended. 
■What is the ca-use of this falling 
off ? 

; AAA/SAAAAAAAAAAA^AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA/WSAA/%AAAAA/SAAAA 

Wedding Gifts. 
Representing the highest degree of exclusiveness, indlv duality and 

refinement, may be selected from our stock with the assurance that 

they are the best obtainable in their respective varieties. 

D. A. Kennedy 
Jeweler, optician & stationer, - Lancaster. 
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